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aoDrru&niirniB. 
Fall Stock of 
WINDOW 
SHAD I IS 
JUST RECEIVED. 
Wall Paper at Cost. 
FURNITURE 
OF ALL KINKS. 
A. W. CUSHMAN k SON. 
Lost,- 
Strayed- 
or Stolen^!- 
who buys a new umbrella. 
If you want .mytiling in the 
umbrella line call and see our 
new gripsack umbrella which 
can be folded up and carried 
in .1 common traveling bag. 
Do not fail to see the liar- 
gain- we shall offer in Cloth- 
ing for the next thirty days, 
as we want to close out every 
dollar's worth of spring goods. 
H K 1*UtKKll A < <>., 
► >lK. 
“SAY, BOY! 
When you go I■.»••»* Mth -no.- tell Mr 
Joy to -end me up -•■no* of that 
I hear It the W : laundry oap made, and 
If Mr J.•> -ay .... if ■■ 
AUSTIN II. JOY, 
GROCER, 
Manning Block, ELLSWORTII, ME. « 
JUSTIN M. FOSTER. 
CAIII’ENTEU AND lH'II.DKU. 
I draw plan**, make -tlniut< take contracts 
for All e.a--f- .,f lujiMing-. Fir-t cla?3 Work 
man ship guaranteed. 
Special alt* tlon given to Saxitauv Work. 
Watku sr. I i.t swoutii, Mk. 
W L. WEST, M. O. C. V. S., 
Guam aii and Mi : \i i.isiy 
of Oniuri'j Wh'rinury fo.'i’ey*'. 
Treat- all of Domestic \nimal-. 
Critical >urgi-al Open; a spe« ia.:. 
Office, IJ.io 1 i,.'.. ip, | !' -v. th, M 
In Itluehiil e\* » v Wednesday, at (. I 
I a* Ac It A <«».’* 
| LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
M \> \DV I HI IsI MKNT.H THIS AYITK. 
Fxeo. notice— F.-t. John T. Higgins. 
Admr. notice K-r I other McLain. 
Probate notice -Petition for license to sell 
ri al estate. 
Probate notice —Petition for license to sell 
real estate. 
Probate notice—Petition for license to sell 
real estate. 
A. \V. Cushman A Son—Furniture. 
<». A. l’archer—Druggist. 
Fxec. notice —F.-t. Dbieon 1.1-comb. 
F. A. Coombs— stationery. 
Court <>f Insolvency Notice of petition for 
discharge. 
Probate notice — Accounts filed for settlement. 
Probate notice—Petition filed for allowance 
out of personal estate. 
Insolvency notice. 
Probate notice Administrator- appointed. 
Probate notice—Petition for llcen-e to sell 
reaI estate. __ 
<>wen Byrn t lothlng 
Bluehlll A F.llsworth steamboat Co.—Fall ar 
rangeinents. 
, F. B. Aiken—Ulfles and shot guns. 
North Hancock 
N. B. Young A Son—Bucks for sale. 
Union, Me. 
Parker A Burrows —Auction sale of horses. 
Hot'IIESTER, V Y. 
tilen Bros.—Men wanted. 
THE m s RAVEN’S hong. 
I don’t want to play In your bay, 
I won’t race you any more! 
You’ll be sorry when you see me 
Sailing o’er your harbor bar! 
I -han’t jibe around vour mark boat, 
I shan’t break your spreader’s jaw’ 
I don’t want to sail In your bay 
I f you bold to your club law 
Judge Ktnery is in Moulton holding 
court. 
Jere Haley, of Boston, visited relatives 
in this city Friday. 
Mrs. M. K. Bedding, of this city, is vis- 
iting relatives in Rockland. 
The Bremen were called out by a false 
alarm last Thursday evening. 
The Shephard family gave a concert at 
Hancock hall Tuesday evening. 
Dr. T. N. Drake and wife, of Pittsfield, 
were in r.usworiu msi Wednesday. 
Mrs. F. H. Bailey left Wednesday for 
Boston, w here she w ill spend the w inter. 
Mrs. John Smallman, of Cambridge, 
Mass., is visiting her sister, Mrs. John 
Malone. 
Miss Charlotte Folsom, of Oldtown, is 
the guest of Mrs. Harry W. Haynes, in 
this city. 
Mrs. Caleb Orr, of South Attleborough, 
Mass., is the guest of Miss Mary F. 
Robinson. 
Harry C. Kmery has returned to Bow- 
doin. Miss Kmery will return to Bryn 
Mawr next week. 
The October term of the supreme court 
will convene Tuesday, Oct. S. Judge A. 
1*. Wiswell will preside. 
Dr. Abby M. Fulton has closed her 
Southwest Harbor cottage and returned 
to her home in t his city. 
Mrs. John \N iswell is entertaining Mrs. 
Isaac Smith and Mrs. Henry Joy at her 
cottage at Blrusant Beach. 
Rev. D L. Vale assisted in the organ- 
ization of a church society at Little Deer 
Isle Wednesday of last week. 
Miss Klla Call left this week fora short 
visit in Boston before returning to Ban- 
gor w here she is employed. 
William Small, of Kittery, could not 
resist the attraction of the fair, and came 
to Kllsworth for a few days last week. 
The Kllsworth bicycle club succeeded 
In getting together enough members at a 
meeting Monday evening to formally dis- 
band. 
K. H. (»reely has named the price of 
f10,000 for Bingen, and hopes the parties 
won’t take him even at that price. Han- 
gar .NVu-s. 
The Kllsworth quarterly meeting of 
the Free Baptist church will be held with 
the (treat Bond church on Sept. 20, 21 
and 22. 
The buildings of Charles K. McCarthy, 
at Kllsworth Falls, were burned Thursday 
afternoon. The loss is covered by in- 
surance. 
letters received from R. H. MacMullan, 
lately manager or t he electric light com- 
pany here, state that he is now located at 
Clifton Forge. Ya. 
Miss Frances H. Tribou, who has been 
spending the summer in Boston, has re- 
turned to Kllsworth and resumed her 
studies at the high school. 
F. 11. Hszelton, **f Portland, manager 
of the Fquitable Lift Assurance society, 
•Jbucrtisrmcnts. 
YOU THINK US 
STATION A in 
perhap- because >vc deal In station 
cry. Wc keep up with every new 
wrlnkl on the constantly changing 
pace t.f modern trade. The late-t 
book, like the easy \v riling pen. is in 
ur .-tuck. We arc making a drive 
i;o\v in the We-t F.ml” ami ‘Old 
l.i.gll-li I men.” which are the fin*-t 
box paper- ever -old lor .’‘•cent-a 
box. 
and Howard Gould, special agent of the 
same company, are in the city. 
There will be a special meeting of Es- 
oteric lodge, F. and A. M., this Thursday 
evening. Work, E. A. degree. It is 
hoped there will be h large attendance. 
W. II. Davis and family, of Bar Har- 
bor, attended the fair last week. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Davis’sister, 
Miss Josephine Campbell, of Chicago. 
Mrs. Olive B. Ilanscom, w ho has been 
spending the summer with her parents, 
W. B. Campbell and wife, in this city, 
left Tuesday for her home in Baltimore, 
Md. 
Alterations are being made in the in- 
terior of the central telephone office, 
which will facilitate the handling of 
business and improve the appearance of 
the office. 
Mrs. E. B. Bowen, who has been spend- 
ing the summer with her parentH, H. K. 
Whiting and wife, at Hancock Point and 
in this city, has returned to her home at 
Newton, Mass. 
Charles Sabine, of Ellsworth, was ar- 
rested Saturday for drunkenness and dis- 
orderly conduct. He was arraigned be- 
fore Judge Dutton Monday. Five dollars 
and costs; paid. 
Dr. C. F. Sawyer, of Andover, Mass., 
who is summering at Southwest Harbor, 
has been spending a few days in Ells- 
worth. He returned to Southwest Har- 
bor on Tuesday. 
An adjourned parish meeting will be 
held at the Cnitariari vestry Saturday, 
Sept. 21, at 7.30 p. m.. to transact impor- 
tant business. All interested are re- 
quested to be present. 
A regular meeting of Ellsworth lodge, 
A. O. C. W., will he held Tuesday even- 
ing, Sept. 24. Business of importance 
will come before the meeting, and a full 
attendance is desired. 
Mrs. B. F. Jov and son Warren have 
returned from Westbrook, where Mrs. 
Joy has been visiting her parents. Mrs. 
William Know 1 ton, of Westbrook, 
accompanies Mrs. Joy for a visit here. 
J. Hallett (Jilberte, who sang at the 
Cnitarian church last Sunday, expects to 
come to Ellsworth shortly with a concert 
company. His specialty is the piano, but 
he is a tenor singer of no mean capacity. 
Mrs. Charlotte E. Davis, of Ellsworth 
Falls, aud Owen Byrn, of this city, were 
married Sunday evening by Rev. L. I). 
Cochrane. Botii Mr. und Mrs. Byrn have 
many friends who join in congratula- 
tions. 
Miss Lizzie Crosby, a sister of Mrs. 
Judge Emery, who has been spending the 
summer at Crosby lodge, Hancock Point, 
after spending a few days in Ellsworth, 
returned to her home in Topeka, Kan., 
last Monday. 
The effort made in Ellsworth to have 
the new Shore Line tap that city, is 
wort by of a good big push. A diversion 
of only -about six miles would be 
necessary and t he expense would be not h- 
mg compared with the dividends to Ells- 
worth’s business. Lewis/on Journal. 
The follow ing jurors have been drawn 
froiy Ellsworth for tin October term of 
t he supreme court: grand jurors, (Jeorge 
W. Lowell and Almon (i. Jellison; petit 
jurors, Frank A. Stockbridge, ('. W. 
Mason, Fred A. Orcutt. 
In the two-year-old race at the Rhode 
Island state fair at Providence Monday, 
Bingen trotted second to Fred S. Moody, 
eh. g., by Ouy Wilkes, splitting heats. 
The first and third heats were won by 
Moody, the second by Bingen. 
Edward E. Race, superintendent of the 
(ireen Lake fish hatchery, was in the city 
Tuesday. He left to superintend the 
building of a fish trap at Patten’s pond. 
Mr. Race says that last year they had a 
short supply of eggs, but this year efforts 
w ill be made to obtain a larger supply. 
The daily boat on the Bluehill line to 
Rockland has been discontinued. The 
steamer “Catherine” now leaves here 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, re- 
turning Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- 
days. The mail route by this line, which 
mer, has been discontinued. 
»•:. H. Greely, J. T. Gilts ami Dr. A. C. 
Hagerthy have purchased lumbering 
privileges in Somerset county, ten miles 
above the Northwest Carry, from which 
point they may drive to either the Ken- 
nebec or Penobscot mills. A. P. \Y is well 
and John A. Peters, jr., have also invested 
in lumber privileges in Somerset. 
Many Lllsworth people are attending 
the Cherrytield fair.~ L. K. Hopkins, 
wit h the horses Black Prince and Daisy 
Belljleft for Cherrytield Monday. Mon- 
aghan's band is furnishing music at the 
fair. (The merry-go-round which did 
business at Lllsworth fair, was shipped 
to Cherrytield by schooner. Next week 
it w ill be at Bluehill. 
The mem tiers of l.ejok lodge and Wi- 
vurna encampment are reminded that 
work in the orders is now resumed. The 
new building is nearly completed, ami as 
business of importance w ill be coming up 
in relation to moving, it is desired to 
have a full attendance at coining meet- 
infi>-3LThe lodge opens at 7.30 p. m. every 
Friday evening; the encampment meets: 
the second and fourth Mondays at 7.30 
p. in. 
Mis» Lina Morton, a graduate of the 
Chicago kindergarten training school, 
will lecture this Thursday) evening at 
the Congregational chapel ut 7.30 o'clock, 
on the advantages of the kindergarten 
sy.-tem. M Us Mortoii hopes to organize 
an association here for the purpose of 
maintaining a sell* ol. The movement 
deserves the heartiv.-t support of all who 
are interested in the education of chil- 
dren. 
LlUwoith will be represented on the 
ball !u Id at Cherrytield ul: all. Three | 
l 
games will be played. The team is made 
up as follows: Waldron, of Pittsfield, 
P.ass and O’Brien, of Bangor, Weeks, 
Cushman and Flynn, of Ellsworth, the 
two Webbs, of Franklin, and Watson and 
Tracy, of West Sullivan. Foster and 
Pote would have gone in place of Wal- 
dron and Bass, but they left town before 
it was decided to send a team. 
Furt her improvements aie being made 
in Lygonia lodge room on State street. 
The platform in the east is being extended 
the full width of t he room. The seats w ill 
be newly upholstered, and the sidewalls 
will be newly decorated. H. L. Moor 
is doing the work. A friendly rivalry ex- 
ists between Lygonia and the lodges in 
the newer quarters in the Manning build- 
ing. When the alterations and repairs 
are completed Lygonia will not be 
ashamed to invite friends to its State 
street home. 
Over one hundred liquor raids have 
been made at Bar Harbor this season, and 
nearly all these cases will come up on 
appeal in the supreme court next month. 
Several of the saloon-keepers have as 
many as six cases against them. Some of 
these cases may be tried in the supreme 
| court, but a majority of them will no 
doubt take the usual course, it is hinted 
that the liquor dealers have a surprise in 
store for the prosecution, and also that 
when the cases come to trial it will take 
an expert chemist to analyze the bottled 
exhibits that will be submitted as evi- 
dence. 
The Odd Fellows building is practically 
completed. The contract calls for its 
completion by Friday. The walk in front 
of the building is now being graded. The ! 
Odd Fellows expect to get in their new j 
quarters before the first.of October. A 
committee has been appointed to look 
after the furnishing of the new lodge 
room. The furniture now in use at the 
old hall is in good condition, but new 
carpets and other fittings will be pur- 
chased for the new room. As yet noth- 
ing definite has been done toward arrang- 
ing for a dedication of the new building. 
William 8. Mitchell, son of James 
Mitchell, of Portland, who has contracted 
to build the ‘‘Shore Line” railroad, was 
in Ellsworth last Thursday, the guest for 
a short time of Clerk of Courts J. F. 
Knowlton. Mr. Mitchell was a student 
under Prof. Knowlton, at the seminary 
in Bucksport, where the Mitchells for- 
merly resided. He is an enterprising 
young man, and is acting as a superin- 
tendent for his father in the construction 
of the railroad. He said when here that 
the work of survey would begin at 
Calais Tuesday. As soon as the lines were 
run out a short distance from Calais and 
the route definitely fixed for a few miles, 
the work of construction would com- 
mence. He thought the road would 
strike the Bar Harbor branch between 
Elhw orth and Franklin Hoad, but thought 
it probable if sufficient inducements were 
held out the route would be changed to 
Ellsworth. Mr. Mitchell passed through 
Bangor Monday morning w ith a gang of 
IKK) Italians, bound for Calais. 
CO I N I Y JAIL NOTES. 
The “Ins” and “Outs” of Deputy Shcr- 
itr Cushman's Strong Box. 
The jail calendar showed twenty-three 
inmates yesterday. 
Jere Dunn, of Bar Harbor, is serving a 
thirty-day sentence for intoxication. 
Frank McGuire, of Bar Harbor, was 
brought to the jail Monday, committed 
for thirty days for drunkenness. 
Llewellyn P. Alley, the North Ells- 
worth w ife-beater, who has spent fifteen 
months in the county jail, was discharged I 
yesterday, his time having expired. 
Charles King, the horse jockey, whose 
crooked dealing in horse flesh at North 
Orland got him in trouble, was discharged 
yesterday, his thirty-day sentence having 
expired. 
.»iaggie nru\wi. *»i r.iiswurui, w no wu- 
arrested at the time of the Green Mountain 
house raid three weeks ago, and held 
under bonds as a witness against J. M 
McFarland, proprietor of the house, was 
given over Saturday by tier mother, who 
went her bonds. She is now’ occupying 
“room 13.” 
Louis I.alo, tin* Indian, is again free to 
roam the w iIds of Bar Harbor and hunt the 
elusive tanglefoot. He was discharged 
Friday. Other discharges during the 
week were John Morris and Alonzo 
Cushing, of Lden, w ho have served terms 
for drunkenness, and George H. Coburn, 
committed in default of tine for selling 
liquor at He ho I^ake, Mt. Desert. 
William Austin, of Bangor, was 
brought to the jail Tuesday by Deputy 
Sheriff Allen, of Bluehill. Austin was 
arrested in Belfast Monday for the lar- 
ceny of a cheek from the safe of the 
Pendleton house, at Bluehill, and also for 
forging the endorsement of John M. 
Snow, proprietor of the hotel. He was 
tried before Judge Chase of the Western 
Hancock municipal court, on the charge 
of larceny, and sentenced to sixty day- 
in the county jail, and payment of costs, 
amounting to f-7.10. 
Joe B. Crandon, aged eighteen 
v.-ars, son of Postmaster Crandon. of 
Columbia Falls, was arraigned before 
Lulled State- Commissioner George P. 
Dutton in this city Tuesday morning, 
charged with robbery of the mails. He 
was committed for trial at thel.S. dis- 
trict court, and now in the county jail 
in default of 1,000 bail. Crandon was 
arrested at Columbia Falls Monday by 
Post-olli1 e Inspectors White and Snow. 
He was trapped by a decoy letter. Joe’s 
father says hi- rouble is all due to exces- 
sive cigarette smoking. 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report 
_ Powder 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
ELLSWORTH FALLS. 
A TOTAL LOSS. 
The house, shed and stable of Charles 
McCarthy, on the west side of the river, 
were burned last Thursday afternoon. 
Fire was discovered in the unfinished ell 
chamber. It was put out, as supposed. 
In a short time it broke out again, and 
all attempts to extinguish it were futile. 
Nearly all the furniture in the lower 
rooms was saved, but all that was in the 
chambers was burned. Ticonic engine 
company responded quickly to the alarm, 
but the engine was not used, there being 
no water. The house of Oscar Staples was 
saved only by the hardest work. 
The buildings and furniture were in- 
sured for foOO with G. H. Grant. 
Kev. ii. vv. Conley takes two or three 
weeks’ vacation, beginning with Monday. 
He will be in attendance on the State 
conference of Congregational churches 
at Westbrook next week. 
Probably more than forty people were 
in attendance from here last Friday at 
the meeting of Seaside local union, East 
Surry. Our society’s president, Frank 
Jordan, [was chosen president* of the un- 
ion. 
The three graded schools here com- 
menced last Monday, with the same 
teachers as last year -Lena Grindell, pri- j 
mary; Sadie Joy, intermediate; Carrie j 
Cochrane, grammar. Emma Bowden be- j 
gan her term in No. 8 Monday. 
SEWKK St KVKV 
Work Suggested by Mayor Dutton Has 
Ceen Commenced. 
L E. B. Cummings, of Portland, assisted 
by L. B. Wyman, of this city, is engaged 
in making a survey and map for a sewer 
system for the city of Ellsworth. 
This is the beginning of the plan of 
work suggested by Mayor Dutton in bis 
inaugural address, and for which an item 
of *1,000 for survey was included in the 
budget of appropriations for the year. 
It is the intention of the city govern- 
ment to have a map and plans prepared 
for a complete sewerage system for the 
city. Then the work of construction will 
be carried forward according to the 
plans, a little al a time, a street or so each 
year, so that the cost will not be felt by 
the tax-payers. 
Working on this plan, w hen the w ork 
is finally completed the city will havrji 
perfect system of sewerage, and not a 
patched-up bungling system that too 
often results where the sewer is con- 
structed a little at a time, and “made to 
tit" on the part previously constructed, 
without any reference to the completed ( 
w hole. 
Mayor Dutton in his message said: 
“With the introduction of public water 
comes an imperative demand for a com- 
plete system of sewers. If natural condi- 
tions are disturbed, compensation must 
be made. The administration of Mayor 
Norris considered the matter, but I be- 
lieve nothing was done. But action can- 
not be long delayed. Some courage will 
be required of the administration which 
undertakes the work. A few people w ill 
kick and oppose, but should an epidemic 
of typhoid or diphtheria come and sweep 
away their wives and children, they 
would call you homicides. 
*T urge that a system of sewers be at 
once laid out by some competent engineer 
and worked up to and w orked out as fast 
as is expedient; that every reasonable 
economy be instituted in municipal affairs 
to this end; that we be just before we arc 
generous, and that we protect our lives 
and health before we give away the public 
money." 
LK< 11 KK COrKSK. 
Popular Subjects by Popular Lecturers 
iu AM of the Methodist Church. 
Comlit iotml arrangements are being 
made bv the pastor of t lie Methodist 
episcopal church, with the following 
popular lecturers, to give a course of 
led ures in t h is city, as follow s 
Kcv. C. \\ Rradlec, of Rockland; sub- 
ject, “Ma**ks ami Faces," Oct. 10. 
Rev. P. S. Cummings, of Augusta, 
“From the Cradle to the Grave." <)ct. 3 1. 
Rev. H. ! '.. Foss, of Rangor, The Dark 
Shadow ," (>ct. 31. 
Rev. K. F. W It ;tc, of 11 on It on. I’ecu liar 
People," Oct. 17 or Nov. 7. This lecture 
for Nov. 11 not yet arranged. 
Chaplain l>. II Tribou, I S. Navy, 
subject, “Chest nuts," Nov. 37. 
The lecture for Nov. 11 has yet been J 
arranged. These lectures are all of a 
popular nature, and will make you laugh 
and make you cry, each giving you a 
delightful evening. 
This eourse w ill be given if sufficient 
encouragement is received. The proceeds 
will b«* used toward the payment of a 
debt contracted for repairs on the Meth-' 
odist parsonage last fall. These repairs 
were completed the day death came into 
the pastor’s home, and it could not be ex- 
pected of him at that time to raise money. 
He has now assumed the responsibility 
of raising the amount needed to cancel 
the debt, and it is safe to say that, under 
the circumstances, the people with their 
usual generosity will give this course 
their hearty support. 
The tickets will be placed at the low 
price of fl for the course, with family 
tickets at a comparatively lower rate. 
Tickets to single lectures will be 35 cents j 
each. 
From all accounts Chamber la in'.') Cough 
Remedy is a God-send to the afflicted. 
There is no advertisement about ibis; we 
feel just like saying it. -The Democrat, 
Carrollton, Ky. For sale by Geo. A. 
Farther. 
WE ARE COMING! 
AOCTlI SALE 
HORSES! 
WE WILL SELL A 
CARLOAD OF CANADA WEST HORSES 
at Hancock House Si allies, 
ELLSWORTH, 
< >\ 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 27, 
At 10 o'clock a. iii.. rain or shine, no postpone- 
ment. 
These horses are from to s years old, 1,000 to 
1,500 pound-, all young, -ound hor-es, fresh 
from the farms they were raised on; lit for any 
kind of busines-, in matched pair.-, -ingle 
worker- and drivers. Here is a ehaeo. to get a 
horse at vour ow n price, as they are going to be 
sold to tin- highest bidder without regard to 
cost or value. Several nice mare- In the lot. 
Horses will arrive Tuesday, >ept -’4, and may 
be seen and trial given, and purchased at pri- 
vate sale at any time before auction. 
Every horse warranted as represented. 
Parker & Burrows, 
UNION, M/tTiwr 
<ioocl for No. 2! 
Many an old EUswort h fireman read with 
pleasure that the veteran hand engine 
No. 2, once of Ellsworth, now id Wal- 
tham, Mass., won the first pri/o of f200 
and the *150 championship troj hr .t the 
tournament of New England veteran fire- 
men at Hartford, Conn., last week. 
She played 212 feet 7v inches. 
Coming Events. 
Friday, Sept. 2d, at 7: 30 p. m. At Con- 
gregational vestry, lecture on insects, by 
Prof. Carl Braun, under nuspit.es of the 
Outing club. Admission, 15 emits; chil- 
dren, 10 cents. 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Sept. 21 and 
25—Third annual cat tie show and fair of 
the Northern Hancock agricultural 
society, at Amherst. 
Sept. 21, 25 JC Mountain Park, Blue- 
hill Annual fair Hancock county agri- 
cultural society. 
Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 2 and 
3—Semi-annual session of the Grand 
lodge of Maine, I. O. G. T., at Milo. 
Thursday, Nov. 7 Meeting of Hancock 
district lodge, I. (). G. T., with Hillside 
lodge, at Sound. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria. 
-—- «'1 
Hiucrtisimnits. 
YOl Xii AM ERR A 
WILL SURE 
an 1 r it, but 
we lire. ■ _! ovclty 
suit, ...... 
THE SKATER. 
that w tie 'i ilin.; ! ■ -nlv $5.50. 
Til!' ::t inelmie*. up, double* 
breasted recti r and tun j irs of 
pants. .... 
Evkk\tfiim; in i.kniV Fi uni- turns. 
LEWIS FRIEMF A ( ■ >.. 
MANNING BLOCK »1’—»r«k. 
-— ar- 
Before going on a sea-vo- "" into 
the country, t>c sure and t it u ! ;x of 
Ayer’s Pills in your vali-i \ a may 
have occasion to thank us f ! !i hint. 
rIV> reliev constipation, id! and 
nausea, Aver's Pill* an tic » n the 
world. They art- also eu»y U 
CHRISTIAN KM>K WOK. 
Toplr for Ih** \\V*-k Beglnu lift '“••ft 
liJ ( oiumt'iit l>> li«*\ n. ii. |»,.> 1. 
Top. 
N * v 
mov- :m : : 1:.«- •' 
1 h«‘ 
l.Ycl 
no 1 
nor ir 3.. .a'; it n Its p 
net 14 t : f :t 1. :: — 1 e- b 
etr.t II.:. V 
and K: ••• ri are :.. v -.u. -.n. 
mn'-’i .- 1- ■ 
it is b f ill if 
selves that w- aid k- p 1 i- 
that 
shcmld r :. t : n. :• 
1. 3 
pledg I- ; as '• : r 
qmn n. It i pay f : 
It 
He P" ; that w- 
dedicat'd urselves to Hint in' hrist 
There :s j- y in U :ng wnf : v -■ v. 
love. This uM part: ir'.y 
case in the ownership f G-.i m * i.rist 
It has the j y ■ f m un.n 
There is great j y ::i k: v g v. .tv. 
should N ..ng m..k ns >r> n. 
erable t.nut ■ be in r: i> t- 
what W-- ah nil <b 1: p t. 
site. There at tain t gs we 
onrs'dv •*' -o 
ing it. It iia- t!;• ; y : g : r ■ 
seienee. Th :s c-f arse t. fnifii ■ 
pledge There is joy 
fulfil ; g 
after it -s 1 -. :i f til;.:.- 
f>. Tae requireim n’- -f the ri-.rtst 
Endear r: g- Tin ne print r- r- 
inent is that it should !-*■ fulri.I* 1. It •• 
a vow t a (.> :. It is a r.duntary a w t 
God. It is a definite \ a to 
There e.aii be r. ex ... f r : fi.i:.i. 
it. N t 
when w- t.ai it tin ~ tin m -• 
“When tL a v west a v w m.' <r \ 
defer t t pay it. f r He harh n 
pleasure :a f Pay that wh h *e 
haFt v->wed. We should pay it. and 
pay it pr :..;>r’y and gladly. T:.» r- 
should 1- r. 1 -uTudjr.nsr ■ fa”* th:;' 
we have tak* n Ti:e v wnt ri u- W< 
should pay it ail. The re sh r.Id be n 
uegl* t :n it wh:« i: \y r-ou.r- the 
greater sacril Faithfulness t 
govern-d a: 1 ntr ■il—i hy t* r> »' 
whims and fancies is n ^ w rthy th- 
name (f faithfulness. Keep th- pl-dL—. 
and it will 1 p y n 
B:M R« : »** —G*-:i. xvviit. 2' jj 
No:;. I 
Sam i. l ,v i * 
1 
Pr v. iv 
MaL i, 14 
G2; H* ; x;:. 1. 1 v. : : 
Home an ] Foreign MUftiou*. 
f: .'--.re 
Th" : -• r : r ; t : 
by any oi f r 
riau f : 5 
to'.isnr-T f th l i' i =- t 
> 
th- t \ *: 7 7 
i:.‘ > < : 
be* '■ .-‘l 
and t' t I»r 
gionary V ! rt 
year, v. ■ « 
aryujr: n 
The i\ or 
E- re i- 
<4Thf :r * 
asp: 
the it r 
with this ih 
own Fab 
ties. ”—End. .1 
Iaithf.il Workers, 
Those were fthr< v.d as v.-A as fa:- f::j 
End .v r> r> f 1* ■ 
close of a l»>:nr* n by R r: ]• 
gf»rv 11 ? » an n n. d 
the d< /• r. i '■ ■ ? t na tve t » 
pers- n at a : Mr H 
tings’ fa: '. v V* » ( -. 1, 
Stand:' —E> niinn 
Mu-t u-. («<xl I.«-ivU. 
He v. i v. >»>. I-- h -\ t <* si wih 
bf* sure X't find G"d i< ady ? < lead t.:in. 
but he who is led of <i*d must g. a> 
God 1 •••»'!- lb- :• *?• •>*'* h 
way and then « xp«*ct Gud to g tb 
him —Sunday ■ 1 d .a.- 
Notes For Workers. 
“We are net 'perambulator Chris- 
tians,' never moving until we are ; osh 
ed, said a speaker before the East Lou- 
don union. 
Here is £u<nl news from English Jun- 
iors. At the Birmingham nventinn 
each Jnnior participant earned a pres- 
ent which was given to some needy 
child, a number of whom had collected 
at the meeting 
Commenting upon the fact that Chris- 
tian Endeavor is for "the church," Rev. 
J. Alford Davies of Wales uttered this 
aphorism in a recent address, “He who 
leaves the saints of God is in grave dan 
ger of leaving the God of the saints. 
A Welsh clergyman says—what for 
that matter is said by men of every na- 
tionality—that the characteristics of his 
nation are peculiarly adapted to the suc- 
cessful propagate n ■ f the Christian En- 
deavor society. “Christian Endeavor 
onth”’ ! :r “: '. '■ 1. •: 
to the Welsh hwy! 
The increase in the namin' r of eie- 
ties m Texas for the j —-t y. ur was 56 
per cent, there being now 427 societies 
in the state. Waco is the banner district. 
THE AIM’ OF MAKlTS. 
A QUAKER HOGS EF V. CCJLD 
faint ca Vi..: a va-: e 
!'ir!v Strnc^U’* Wit’: » Tv t 1 >t CorM 
Sot Be S T. 
r. V. I-.r :• TTf. |; \ t 
e. 11 appr Mar: 
:i :ii t : n h- f R 
n.* nd 1 y « r : 
Mar -t M *• '** tak : t v..- * rn with 
It is said of i 
'-5 y. ars Ml I.. r r i. imo 
: ?• »y an 1 1" an ! 
.* vj a rn ; Tr* n tin* f 
ir t •• 1 v i w.• a I 
...:r Th" r- I.- M that ] nint- 
:: if tn* .!• vii a: a sav r»*d » f 
: : I.j‘ry. Tin* i y w.is re! r.ked, with a 
r* mark, I d K I:ev** tans in is*-bird 
v> a~ 1 m in ?h*■■ 
■; v. ! r* k :•.* A ;T ?!:••• I 
frr> i 
*’ 
He was f 
t m ;-M- }.:< tak rst. hut It r nki n* t 
r IriTv. :■ r* r »r 1 }u 
f r : nk fam-- ml f rtr.rv v :.M 
h..\• > r wood the .arti>t with their r li- 
es In nr* X As it was Marcus had t 
T k-- v «ls f t l.:> -it T: 
prim an- s derived from rH r ^'t. or 
fr m r* d ink, the y* k. -a fr> >m y .. w 
r >•*. and f rhino was him*- d ? ti 
er’ aknng tub. 
“'I':.*- < :ky teakng I have ev* r b 
h* I to a J'urn.il reporter. “v-.wsin 
tab.:.-; Mtia.; fr* 1:1 my in -tiler's 1 : ir 
baa }' r hr..-. I v.--d th»* ba:r in t 
squ.rr- l's tail, an I i>ed ! > a :: : any 
my fit..’ r x\ h* :i hunting **• ■ as !• p r tb- 
! talk f r my j At first all my 
| work v. as d n- u ::h the ] W* u I 
: securt 1 :n; nr-* b x f w.V*r r- I 
w rk* 1 aa 1 i** as I i an : 
j i: tur.nj v ha* I v. d 
As the b y grew t man:; -1 1 \ 
came m .re rL— ::.%** f his art an : ;• r 
| skted ;n painting hm-L-'a;<e ami j- r- 
r- f H* In. I n 
j Wanva c unty, < * and art*-!, :* d <;uar- 
, t* rly in* at Wayn**s\ .Ik H- w.u*. 
>rk f !*:*• !*•*:_* at •.* t:n 
; v Id ! ':. pn -• !..- 
| v. rk : t r; >arfa 11 v -/A 
j have \yn dm- wth*i| land n t T) 
Mi daughter fcapi* I to be m < 
i Ik- v 1 k d r H-- 
a?1.| j *,.. r. _ 
::: Warren < *.:-1y w.c .is }• r iu 1 * k 
Io VII. jo* s o V •••! ).\:t I rv.II 
;*r• nt: ;x t:..i• r •... r l.r. 1 
an r* •: : m *. ami !. r ?• !- 1. 
1 that lira lit! gin! g to 
j :i‘.Twtt-fl. She laid a fro ml nam'd 
j ,!* : Hardy, 1) ik* « i.ad •: ** 
i.io'o-m c *d Eva's jo:: --, and ■ tie 
I day 1 mi t J* nnii- ami a ■ *. I 1 bring 
! Eva to n.y studio 01 lh* \r <: y at 1 
o'clock sharp. 
“What for:' she a-k'-d. 
‘Ncvi r th* in’ml.' I aid, ‘1 :t d 
j us I toll til**' X -.*., 1 v ,* (!.*■•■ t 
pn mist* u;e that tint* will. Will r 
“S.h said sivs uld 1‘rt ■•;. n 1 
met the young Ilian and I sa: 1 tliat 1 
wanted him to come to my stim. on 
the next day within two or three n n* 
utes after 1 o’cL k sharp. 
‘What for:’ lie asked. 
‘Never thee mind.’ I said ‘Now, I 
want thee to give me thy hand, prom- 
ising that thee will lie there just as I 
Said. 
'He gave me his hand. The next day 
at 1 there was a knock at my d( r, and 
there were Jennie mid Eva. Jennie hit 
Eva with me. As I closed the door she 
said: 
‘What does tins mean:' 
'I want to see th«',' I said. 'Take 
a chair. 
"It was only a minute or two that 
there was another knock, and I opened 
the door. The young man was there, 
and I brought him in, saying to Eva, 
'This is George R. Sage. Now y* u are 
tny prisoners for **ne hour. I want thee 
and George to be t ■ get her for awhile. 
At the enij of the l. ur I will call for 
j .'el let y le X w that v\ ,ls the 
way in which til -* twoy.a.ng people 
planned t* get married Gi rge R. Sage 
justified my faith in bis high character. 
Ht* is now a judge on the federal bench 
in Cincinnati.’’—Indianapolis J *aruu! 
01,1) MINKINO LAWS. 
DFLNKfWE- ELY PUVSHEC 
GY THE A VC ENTS 
r«nat!« I’r ? A " ** t«* W- tefn 3J •' 
Mr 1 TV. :H; M ■’ ,i ■! I* 
II w \ V an 11 
1 ! f Tip] 
1 \v !*-. n a -r f o t* rid. vyr t- 
# 
Lf 
)••'.. »t vv..* ..) ; : a) 1 *y !»• 
lv wna il lU\a in- :> is :: : 
i and r ", •- 1 Sn, r- tr- .r: t 
w a:i a 1 win ;t any *_,• 
* : \\ til* ?i : i >:t « f rn* *i m i- r 
v: f 
\s : n f ...). a-** If a v. if- w : 
A 
fr _• any:) w* s*: 
\vat«r. and t Ath* Mails r .• :' a 
cat :tal > :T* ri—* fra magistral* T 
drunk. 
'1: >:.* vi -• havo r* a!’..'- 
noc-s-ify * f dra>tio m* a>nr* >. a-* t. y 
wt lit so far as t > ] r- v. nt ti.. in.], ita 
t; :i f " nt :).• :r * ".’.try. 
Ti L-• r an«. nnd« r Zaku-t.s 
I'. < :lr a ■ ; :tal :* t 
w at* r; « v* n an :nv.i) ! was n t * v t 
fr m j an.').: .* t.t t.n)- — I.> pity*, 
had ord* r* d i.'-m t drink raulilut*-. 
W !!.'• y n > i. t r- )at<- wi, 
soah lnstrnrti ns. 
i*:tta n- f My ) : 1 r 
n.ud* a ’.aw ti it V. h ». w). drnnk. 
c* inmittHl any erim*- sin u-d r- :% 
d id )•• t)a- n «• whs* h ho w .) ) 
t and Ida? •• n.-'-d-r* d td.- law 
h* .cut of vi-d-m. Th- R- man v* n- r- 
xx ■ :o ftm **xv« r* d t ♦ x>-I a ria! -r : r 
drunk- ’in* — and w* r- at 3:1.* rty t a 
Ins horx*. 
M damn."*i ord*t* d drunkard- t l** 
bastmad-**<1 with SO l 1 vs. 
Mats ns -••*■!n t » hav-* a; yr x*d 
f “n. d* :at* dr.:.king, as th* y 
t <1 th- <;nar tify t-» 1- nsium-d at 
sitting T .’-’•••as th- >y-t«-:u ad ; ?*d in 
: 
any. ar t >*..?••; in any hn-t ry n■-v. 
f• x!a: Tit" Aral inn- fix* 1 ti." qua?' 
ly. !. wf vf-r. tit- -:/•■ f cdi—• wa- 
ll ,r!y d :*» 1 T: ^ s.ix 
> rd- r- d ~ r it. 1 : fix- d n f n* 
sid* f .ir.nk : _r *-a :: j r 
s- ?s might ku xv }• \v n.a h h«* had r* n 
Funifd Th:- m» th *1 is said t * hav- 
I*. ti m*r d y f K 
Kdgar n icing drunk* n hai *- f 
?}i.- Dan-- 
Ly f T'-.ra- u* ■ H < 
xv a- all: *; u>T ).-■ r 
d*Trd t}:*■ XIIH t-> l«* t*ut (1 XVTi. 
T: •• S: nrtan- tra d t•» turn ti. x. 
as :? xx .i- tn* n r* card* d f drunk* n 
in* ■ ci n*. mj.t by :• mat»*-ally 
g 
in r.-rt d -• *.. r : : M i* n h. .xv 
t* : a* 1 -1 xvh* :i in a;. 
Drunk*-:.!.- -- v.is >. •!>: :* r-1 run- a 
r-- x : u- in cl.i — f J * r- s 
ti.aii in tin r- rI ...a .» n* I i n. h r 
n d M ’if I fvfv: ?• kid a kmc 
t-dru: < :. .rd a." \ ! » 
I 
i: 
• X la L •’ a f. .... v ,t _ ; 
I neon*- ni' l*r n>! 
Dr. IV- r: i ; 
1 >• r*• ji \ rev, r I. : .: •- : 
wh w a : v. .' h- 
iluag to '**• a !,. : '.a!. .; .: 
which t 
ex )■•* mv*, •• .1 mi,-. -- 
ting ut «f ni. r f t •• w r_. :> 
st ia.i- ii, 1:r r. k:•!::• v*. i v. d n pi 
larly by mental avl la *.,1 disorder- 
But ti \Vup.'t t *-f this al IiMu 
is f .1 in t. hi:. a f it * t.m.- 
“These arc metiino intelligent, hut 
they nr* always nnba! m <1 ..a ! impu! 
sive. often tub* r- ul ■u*. ej.:5«pti«- < r ini 
b‘ -ah- and without physical r* ~ '»an'-,. 
—Exchange. 
Temperance Summer Drink*. 
Barley Water.—Two and one-half 
ot nces pearl bark y, two quarts water, 
oi lemon, sugar. Wash the i>earl bar 
ley. simmer it m the two quarts < f wa- 
ter i. til red>#T-d to half Strain it into 
a jug add the thin rmd and juice of 
half tie* lemon, sweeten to taste, and 
when cv.Id strain again. 
Oatmeal Water.—Two ounces or twe 
tablesp*h nfnls of fine Scotch oatmeal, 
one spoonful of brown sugar. Mix well 
together with cold water into a smooth 
paste, then add one quart of boiling 
water, ttirriug it all the time to avoid 
lumps. Add as mu-h cold w ater its you 
j)lease. It is then ready f* ruse. A sliced 
lemon added is a great improvement — 
Union Signal 
1 !■'.«•••«! In (irr.it UriUiL. 
Of the I'iiq n — pap*:* in Great 
Britain 570 are d:*t y temperanc- 
journals, a fact which shew- the rapid 
rate at which the .,<tul abstinence senti- 
ment is being s v.a 
A r»!«!nf«*ct!n* IVrfamn. 
M V.:: 1 f P;ir:s li.i- ii< ! » 
mi ■: <1 f riO" ■ t: : tin' :.r •. m !y 
{ I 
f •' 1 :■■■■■ v 
« | oh r v '1 ■ 
at ; 
r. ..r .. .. i d n -'a x rA 
i-- \ ->*i i: 
,:.-v ; f > <: Tin 
1 i f -h i” 
■ 
.. ,i 1 to ho f -iin hi the 
"i •• 1 « r .• 
••T: !' .'i !-• o; <i~ r n 
t! ; if r ]f f Ti 
1 hits 
I ; t ! 
•• •. ! V. ■: ; 
f: .tor-' r .?r ; !v t .-itura'- thi- 
ns::, -]'!n ri- in v.h t: t f r-t hvi 
T!i«* a Iain it «.r»nt 
What i- l •} ml <1 r small- *t 
1> sly < f land d 1 > t is*- l t* d 
<• at* s a* a : a I > »d* 
eXiTtin* s -**: nr raty ft: r. s * 
of id r Jila. -■ .: ■ f a -v. d > land 
m th** north * l.d «>f I*nk- Vs. 'lh 
1-lan i is isv h!> !••>> 11,..:. : art: 
of a:, a ’• 111 * W at. y« T ! !:•• '.aiin f -r 
it s\ a-• at* rod in tii- I'nit* d .*-• ‘•slaiid 
< ;■ a! ( .a !:• *\» Id: .1 1 : \s 
dr.lv ii,.id*-, and tii*• v. nor t- *- k ]'*•<-*- 
si II- i- .7 .7. Ha my f Knod** I- 
land. a: 1 th** ~‘.a:id'< -r j,:ns > M7 — ? 
i r !..- f .-.:.d : 7 •••.*- t' r t 
land. T].*‘ n no .-*« ad 1' !*rit a small 
.sand jit. sit a,.'* d ;d nt o*i" .ili- fr- rn 
th* -•* an. v.: t :d- v% f : ik*» 
fr a: al .* .* .. fr m 
t::*- •!“ ll.i .• v make.- am 
rv r in nth fr m Is:*, investin' nt. as td-- 
the j 
1 -pp* r: ad t-. «- mmp in! the lake 
fr in ti ■ an r f- d. a: d th*r*- lie 
catches th* n. 
< limbing Moot lllanr. 
It i.- an x}« :isi\e as vs* .. a- a v* ry 
tins- !!;'• n: .* rt.ikn.p t.. a1 M nt 
Bbm It at least f' ]*r j- r* : 
fur By the lavs f the *• mmun*' < f Chn 
in* *uin a *■ i:.p* r is eB.;p*-d t**hav»* 
tw pU.-'.e- d a J Iter. S* far as the 
dalip'T 1" *T!:e«It It IS 2. w redsi 
t a In:.-:, n : B:;t aim *st every y. ar 
the in nil!.::a «1 e.m> a vmt.m Bad 
w* .I'd- r 1- ...* ! t.. up f* ai»*1 By 
pn; an >v\ fdy <i » > it < m* : ...it 
a< 1 add v- h.y may ;:i Id minute.* turn 
t* a Blind::.p sn •*.**..-rm. \vh.* h B.tt.- 
y u t the pr and. Tims it vs a> ti nt 
s n. y ;i> ... a j-artv ..f ] 1 ]-r* \- 
i r: Five \S. r f 'em I fr /.. .*>t.tT 
in U m •• Th-- « th* r six stiil he 
Burn d in th*1 (• lacier das Ida*, i.n 
V rry v. ar- s the time aid wed f r tie- 
pin .• r t-.« : Id tie innp m th*- valley 
bel« w. — B *.t*n Transcri: t 
I'r>ghtenr<l the lloy. 
An unit.- r: ry :.t ! ■ f t}.•• :: 
VAX t th' K;>w rih 1.- _-u.- at < 
I! _•. f t. i+ 
at <1. ;i'r \v a.- .: ■• th- :. 
in. ¥ r hi. h- tr. 
fcrr. 'i t>. t t 
own ; la'- v : tl 
fill f 
M- *.:. ! i a: ! i 
: J 
in 1.:. V i i• _• : it al 
K.II ! .• v.' :• .... 
lily r- a.- on —!.\ 
*3t“Jrr!t; 
DR. SWAN’S 
I T 
cuRrs 
A Z ? i A { 
STOHACH 
BLOOD 
NEW S 
BACKED rr', 
BY A I I AT 
BANK (31 K 
CHECK ms-: 
SOLD~EV ER Y V/ HEF\L 
^jntfapo j^Wade a well 
INDAP 0 
THE Chr.lT 
HINDOO RE WILL* / 
PHuM £2» TUX iS X 
rtKM LTH la HO I» u. 
Ner*«.‘U* Imkam ». F...... 
Paresis, Slet-; lie X Is" Emits-' __ 
since! ; .. «. giv es Tig- and sire 
to »hr ::., n v x.y t*i. t- ;r .y «->t u t-s 
LmI Manhuvi* l;i <1 y< .:.g. E. -. ,y < i\ .« 1 in e»t 
p m-l I *:. # I «*« a |» huge, mi t'r g.'.(»o w itk a 
writ lea |uur»ui<. to «ure or ia on if re fund. d. Don't 
bug uw i’nttation, » t Insist n having IN III 1*0, If 
your druggist E;< >• tg t it ■«'e w. send it prepaid. 
OrU nial MdLul Co., Frapt., ttueafo, lit., ur our agtiia. 
SOLI) bv S I) Wiggin, Apothecary, Main Street, 
ELLSWORTH. ME., and other Leading Drug* 
*i«ta 
A UrnoWs Bromo-Ceiery. 
*- i• -• J cum*i»e agent for Nennu* or si k 
«sr- Ii br.iin Exhaustion, S 
H ,, J — or general Neuralgia. also tot Iiheti- 
.M-m, * .out. Kidney Disorder*, And Dy>- 
A:i.»*niia Antidote for Alcoholic 
I .1 other ei». Price, Id. 2£>uudSoceuta. 
j Edervosoent. 
# ^ THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO. 
*4*^ I 151 S. Western Avenue. CHICAGO 
Solti l»v all tlrugglutw. 
MNh Pfc Hill III Celebrated Fein tie R i D1X S f 
,-d Hmmhmwmmmwww s •! »U.*«- af.-r fa: ng 
with Tansy and Pennyroyal 1 ..» ai.d other l.k. 
rune! oi. Aiwavs buv ::.c t -s arid »v <1 up- 
oointmer*. Guaranteed auperif-* El other* P»*itiv.nr 
iu-Uat ,n tl.*-lo-rhe:. v N i. Particularj, cu. l>r. a. T. 
DlX, Ba-.k Buy, Bust. n. Mill- 
BAALBE.CS RUINS 
Tb»j Arc Ih< < I Mot BUof U» 
ImI In II" *>rli nt. 
Tie r.1 "f r,." the a'5 ■' 
; 
; 
; : 
» 
f r- I’ .: 
t 
n ■ ■ ! ■" ] / 
MJIT ;.m : " 1 * *'•* : 
:n r 
r ; 
; 
tj .■ *• u .! : I 
A 1 ith-n t r 
■ 
■ 
f mined 
V !. ?i If 4- kfi 1 r'l‘ 
tf ■ \\ ii.it r- tie !' f ■ i- 
t nr- I-.;. : 
■ 
V : fnl t ml what is 
s- ;; t ■ f ’ 
g -if ! 
■ 't- r. wi re ra <1 M 
a h. ? f f- f- m th-> gr.-und. 
■ f -• ”1 nj a the 
arte 1 j if'.-r — T-mjde "f the 
Sub. tin Jupiter and the 
ri't:! ft: ■ : ■■ ilr-t was Li"' 
f. : iml wn 
r* •«!.-?• d l.ri tint! .1:1 ■■ dnrt’.tis .f gran- 
ite 75 i t" high : inches ib 
(1; ■ -:\ if til".'" name use 
cu’.tn'.n- t "■ n mam M;uid:ng The 
ruin-i ti T. ; I- ■ f J .; t. r stand mi 
a j f ti." .nt :. .i a; nail .- t:.e 
; ..l which 
11 : ft are now 
sentt-n-d :il ■■■• It' dmn n.'iens were 
originaTr 1 -y SL'n. The circular 
rum al" -f as «* .1.' * ■ r f 
t* ■ tw-i v. i (. .r g.v. :i 
at- V". is sir] ■ -.< 1 t hr.Vi l-.u til" 
chn f scat f the sr.ii w.-r-i. rs < ? v. rr 
aneii at t. ire Ti»> g it.• !'. « ks f 
st. mi uhr 'll :.• r. 1 n• i! iv.ir ! f namg 
: ft t 
f : ir •• ! v.■ r- nn r 
tsi al- lit 1 v t art ha r.lke.s i.f .. .'75 
and 17 rhat if- n-: -,s in f— 
can: t I-' a.'-nr it. iv gl\. n. Tie thns- 
t* r ; !• a* 1 ? ] ..»* r::i op* w 
th«-y \vt r*- «r»’'te-l were « n-o *arr ^nr:-A 
h v .k v 1 •; v .i w l* r \v ; 
1 T ;aT'V f th-v, : ante 1 1 kswhi h 
f A it t- g r- f- t 
w: :• 1 1 J f• t th: •. ”—M. Yj u:s Re- 
public. 
_ 
A country j«*i*er dc .are* that Mr 
Johnson, a farmer of « ur village, on re- 
turning to !i> hoU'" the other day, found 
in his ground Moor bed-r«H>m, the door oi 
w hich had been left open. a < ow, probab!v 
astray. The coiijet t ur*-t vpre—t d m th* 
la*>t two word* may be «et d a n k-. mi 
the w h.h fair one. 
U&hntisnnnttB. 
HER LETTER 
TELLS A WOMAN'S STORY. 
Written for Eves of Other Womfn. 
tirt :o ? era a: iu: rr.t ] 
.tail5 j->av:-e 
pr*o ; to a: S y >y in a .*• ! .. ;• 
ognition < : t..»■ .t 
o: tl Yo’k I. v!. I! -• n 
la:.. 1 ... ... M'• 
iMWIi*, n 1 
'.res th.it h. r 
<a'e Ti..»\ l-j 
a 
I.a ■ : ! t.e- 
•• / r. 
r 
v. * ’!> 
I : ! 
m- ef K.di.ey 
f... -': t- 
a- -. It is 
f-:’v a *• f. r ! 
fere I t 
a v .i ! a he t r a v ... I 
v 
! t ant I 
... ] 1 v 1 •, -t < 
!' r it i, 
U la L- >U U. » kiy V. Ii." 
LOOK 
A I I HA' 
Elegant 
French 
Mixture 
IX MV WINDOW. 
Only 20 cts. per lb. 
NICE 
FLORIDA 
ORANGES, 
-from- 
20 c. to 85 r. per doz. 
E. G. SMITH, 
53 Ma n Street. 
aMjcrttsmunts. 
I" 
'■ 
FAIR FACES 
Disfigured by Eruptions 
Al:i »:» p m 
Ayfrs Sarsaparuia 
°i 
»> %/ ; oj Sr r# 1 o: 
v / • 2! 
0: 
oj 
O: 
°: 
; I 
o* 
o; 
•., o: 
O: 
0; 
o; 
r- > ci. cur--. : °: 
0: 
*■ *' rtf a -5 » o: 
1 11■ it O; 
t o; 
: 2! 
V ,, ]• ■ !:-• Oj 
Ayer's S Sarsaparilla! 
Admitted at the World’s Fair. 
o: 
^jPO 0C-OC000QCp00OC:r: c: 
TO THE 
Granite Shippers of 
Hancock County 
AND VICINITY. 
T!.. ui.d, r-lgr.^l, inn ing nj* :. 
in KIi»w *rth In ronnrrtl. '. vs 
*mra:.« bu-'.ue.*, f for tl»c tr.t; 
r»v rai 
Slii]. Ml'nkcniiTr 
huilne***, an*! n akl’ »* the 
hranite Hii'iii*'" a •*•<• i;i 11\. 
*!e-lr»- to ‘••lieit <>rl. r« It 
thU line. 
Mj far 11;tie* fur haml3:r.g 
a re UH»T « ! A *> ever' u 
nectM h) 
Lomr-IM'tanre T«*I«-]»li**im- 
with rear a’l the j r -- 
Mai re. i*t f ti e P* ! 
ha a It'tf I'IKt« T Hint *4 r. ] 
« i-mj h fr e t«. H-*-;. u 
A "TA, t!.. with my |>a*t «\|*t 
think vi. era *■ met** ha ml I* 
• uecc**** fully. 
If w ;jt a \ I >s| I 1 li II *11 1 
INM It A M I fa- k 
I w i *!,. 
i orr« 'pot idem %oli« if« «|. 
(iKnlli.K II. li KA NT. 
IJvofffistGn.il vT.'tto. 
,J «>11 N 1 la NK IK, .IK.. 
All < >I,*N \:\ AT I A \\ 
»l it *. A I 
HAH li.\KH< »1. V M > HI.I UillJ V :• 
T- II ■■■ T; 7 a: Mt I 
I fl 
J )K. li. *.I:I i l.A 
i > i: \ i i r. 
t.iu ill It. ..f ri: .1. •. .all. ... 
Cm ■ ■ > ! > «• I !'• I » 
\.MKI!I< \\ jjursi:. 
i.i s\vi»i;i n. y y 
Wil.u \ M \N I .KKS, IT,- k!i : <•; 
( * Titrailv ItH-.-it- •!; within n ? ,.f tu 
etatl the tow 
w f.tMi |.r .I,**, .'. 
hoarthr- 
EIjIjBWORTII 
STEAM LAl'XDKY 
\ Mi II.VTII IKK lls. 
1 1 \v l-lll 
A 1 1' .' .' W •! K 111 = t 1;i rt !i11 
l. .-re*: 
II. I '. I N I I \ A to.. 
Went I J A M. 
J. \ kJ-'l KUS. JR., 
A I 11 >i; \ I T AT I.A \\ 
1 I. A, 
1 I.I.sWi'i;Til MK. 
J )h\ II. \\ MAVNKS. 
D i: n i i >t. 
Snndclor for thePaiulcsslIxtrae- 
tion of Teeth. 
► In V II MiKKh *T«'KI T. 
General INSURANCE" AGENT. 
I.V| r> •. _• iIm ; -i companies in »1.:- .. 
!< >r* I-' n ■ f: A 1 i n I Ii % me nt 
« uriil* ». Jty, ( «.unt\. T-wn ai d « <»rj*• *r. 
B*»n«l- < i>rr« -|...ndc’nce solleited. 
lfi MTATK sll! r. KLLSUOK1 II. 
Patents, 
Caveats, and Trade Marks obtained ami a Ta- 
lent business conducted fur Moderate Fees 
Our office Is opposite V. 8. Talent office. 
have no subagencies, all business direct, hence 
can transact patent business in less time and at 
l.kw COVT than those remote from Wash- 
ington. 
Send model, drawing, or photo, with desertp 
tlon. Wt* advise, if patentable or not, free of 
charge our fee not due till patent Is secured. 
A book, "How to obtain Talents," with refer 
ences to actual clients In your state, county, or 
town, sent free. Address 
C. A. SNOW & CO.. 
Opposite Tutent oihre. Washington, 1>.C 
Pliol l/iti’u Adapted to any business V. II n or profession, ruled. w ith 
Contract and 
| ... I ... " "I HI ■ j.i>.ib 1 e writing to enter data 
ft 1*4 I w aud refer quickly to auv I I "I 11^ name and save time an 
money. •‘>,000 used ami recorded. All kinds of 
labor-sav ug records on hand or made to order. 
< II \ I.I \. Publisher, 
165 Broadway. N. Y. City 
1 
COUNTY NEWS. 
for additional County Xetrn 
nee other payee. 
Tiik AMERICAN ha* *ub*cribcr* at 10*1 
of thr I Id po*t-office* in Hancock county; 
all the other paper* in the county com- 
bined do not reach ho many. THE Ami:r 
ICAN i* not the only paper printed in j 
llaio >ck « ounty, and ha* nerer claimed to j 
hut it i* the only paper that can prop- j 
f>rly he called a COUNTY paper; all the 
rc*t are merely local paper*. Thr circula- 
tion of The American, barring the Bar 
Harbor Record'* *ummer li*t, i* larger 
than that of all the other paper* printed 
in Hancock county. 
Amhcmt 
>1A N N-HIL8IIY RE I N ION. 
Tin- fifteenth annual Maun-Hilsby re- 
union held in Amherst, at t lie residence 
15. W. Silsby, Friday, Sept. 6, was a very 
enjo.val*Ie occasion. The day was perfect 
ami about seventy members of these 
families assembled and enjoyed them- 
selves as only such assemblages ran. 
There were gathered together represen- 
tatives of five generations, the youngest 
hut a few months of age, the oldest, 
•Aunt Faniee,” a remarkable woman of 
ninety-four years of age, the head of the 
Mann branch of this re-union. Sin* is 
the widow of Roswell Silsby, of Aurora, 
who was born w it li t he anmm no ...• nt ->f 
t In- | r* -* ii? century. 
Til'- Silsbys came to Main- about a cen- 
tury ago; live brot in fs sett led in tb'.sv;- 
;nit v. K«»*>\\ .11. 1 »a\ id, I»* njamin, Samu* I 
>ml tioodell. The first four nano I set- 
tled in Aurora and the latter in Amherst 
i.n t he spot w here t his r* -union was held. 
H# was on*- < f the tir->t settlers of Am- 
herst, and was born before Wa-..;:igton 
was president. Tbe d* -t ndunts of the-e 
rot hers can lew be found -■ itt* red 
•• M n* to t in 1 *ac tie «.<•» n 
f if* Hi- n.«.s living in tbe state-* of 
Wa»: m g .i ami < 'ai f--rn a. 
\ f i t y I fa n d s b a k 
■ ie the 
a !i ■ Mf t i low ed by the o.auer. 
K .. .1- 
r«-j. r‘ k, t h-• S;!-(■- u 11*l .Mam-■ 
•t re 1 f u» •!<•*." ami l » t a > ■ 
sever'd" le :i A u A >fi- 
*»itlerat nner e\ I- n! uni 
tiler* w i- ; nty for nil. 
\: 
I'm".. :>o of H l *r u > -t 
f,-W ! in- I’liklirti m« «• 
nil >i ; o!!h r- V •■■ \t 
year w * r*- « t >1 * bar!*-* i*. > •» Vu- 
rorH. | -1 *i A. \ 
Ban -i M 
Mold-:-, sir-r. 
< mi*• i;... 
V. 15. S5uu k .» l>uyin ; luiui'* r ft r in ■: < 
buildm :-. 
M H ■ i. ■ * t i*: i. i. \ -. t 11u; > i 
Chari- -» Cr ket: 
Set-.- ,* -• —. *11. M •- Ann.*- 
I!lark : d Hr* ok-v < -rn.-r. 
Alt h f ! rrie- »in- in atom m- 
amt :iu* though u ■; »»- -J-uie 
dant h- i. ni'. 
I,. .• and to- y-*un^ u .5* have 
been ihhk n 4 a :*it here, u) :k !he 
••Anna M I•••«! k r wh- h aiii: 
nc--. 
M 1 i'. .'a <11!* -1 15 
proV-d in k tile* t<» rid* «-11 ! b*1 
to I and \ -:t John W. 15 
and ft-. irealAtiy- yni t' 
frn n fr Br -**«\ AW. 
\* .1 1, 15 .x- and 1 \ 
l>lak-. were dr.. 4 from ^ eat 
vih* Miiidii\ their larrnti;** eoliided v% in 
that of !»r Car.-tr break ini; both v* : 
c 1 es amt injurim; 1 h* ’. -r. 
Mr- ll Hi r-! ur d fr ■: ikn; 
St p*.. Mr. 15. i.v reiiiitini-d .n linn;"'' 
buy.iifC lumber for txten-;ve r- pa.r- on 
hi*> hou-. Seth and Alfred ihuke ha.* 
been helium; him t" -to tin work. 
A n iki- on an injpr. 1 ; an w 
t*ijjo>. a: I i'd* r- iff limit x --n t lie even- 
ing f >ept. b. A lari;*- and ngeuial 
party .Withered. I'i.* elam-* and r 11 
\ver« boiled in larg* kettle** on the tire- 
place in t he a ill ini;- room und tat* n on the 
piazza. 
Mr-. «i i-rt and her —*n Arthur and 
M >- 1 -wn —ml 1' hvi- l nderciiff >ept. 7 
for t Imr h in New ton, Ma--. Mr- 
«»;Ih*rt at ill in poor health. Arthur 
< i :1b* :h hem tiled by a vi*d to l iurop*-. 
but 1 •* eirttl Ha • vt r to be at Cape II -rt 
few day*. M i*» iY»wn*etid hu* made 
many friend* here. 
Your correspondent lately vi*:t'd S ir- 
genlvdit and was more tiiun ever.-truck 
by tin a u t y of Unit sweet be.:* and 
the lovely home* there. The mb* from 
t hat {'!;:•• to Sedgw :« k »t» amt mrf 
:* <'!:•• of f he pleasant**d to I »• foim I. 
Th«- road l.* level and easy to t r » '. and 
t lie *i Tiu-ry is tine all tin* w ay. 
1 .v i* l We-tun, of Arlillgto• M •.-* 
met w ith Min.i-of tin* young |- and 
o.hersHt H. Blake’* on Sunday, and 
praet u » d many hymn*. Thurston 1‘. bik* 
g-'od ha** v*.*:ee was a tine addition to the 
choir. Mr*. L. C. Blake lent her aid ul.*o. 
Mrs. \\ !•’. Blake lent hymn book and 
her pre-cnee. The young people* here are 
fond of music ami have sweet voice*, but 
Deed *ome one to lead and instruct them. 
Mr. Weston's teachings while at l inier- 
el ff have b* n a great help. 
Kept. 9. B, 
SWHU'ii Inland. 
A charming Sunday-school concert was 
given in the Methodist church Sunday, 
Sept. 8, under the management of Kev. 
C. F. Butterfield and wife. The church 
was beautifully decorated with ferns and 
flowers. The singing by the several 
classes of little girls, the “Temperance 
St-ul it to III* Mother in tiermany. 
Mr. Jacob Ksbensen. who is in the em- 
ploy of the Chicago Lumber Co., at Des 
Moines, Iowa, says: “I have just sent 
some medicine back to my mother in the 
old country, that I know from personal 
use to be the best medicine in the world 
for rheumatism, having used it in my 
family for several years. It is called 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm, it always does 
the work.” 50-cent bottle* fur *ub- by 
Geo. A. Farther. 
Alphabet” and recital Ions by Walter and 
Goldie Morse, were especially applauded. 
The building of a light-house by a class 
of twelve young ladies, planned and led 
by Miss Mina Gott, was a complete suc- 
cess, and a very pretty and interesting 
exercise. Mr. Butterfield has the general 
good will of the church and community. 
Sept. 9. G. 
I.nmolnr. 
DEATH OK MR8. H. E. COt'MlNS. 
Filtered into rest eternal at her home 
in l.amoine, Monday morning, Septem- 
ber 9. Harriet, beloved wife of Shephard 
Cousins. 
Harriet F. Springer was born in the 
town of Hancock, June 7, 1845, and was 
baptized February 8, 1863, by the Hev. 
William A. Durfee. On April 8, 1866, she 
married Shephard Cousins, of I^amoine, 
w ho survives her, together with one son, 
lieu ben A. Cousins, of New buryport, 
Mn*s and an adopt* d daughter, Norn. 
We arc assured that she has been gra- 
ciously received by the Shepherd and 
Bishop of souls into the bright paradise 
of God. But as yet we can scarcely real- 
ize that one of our number has been 
translated from tlie scenes of this earthly 
life to the homeland of the blest. To 
many of us her death was an event for 
which We were not prepared. We hoped 
t bat if it were t be w ill of t In' all-w ise and 
all-loving Father, she might be permitted 
to abide w ith us for many years to come; 
but it was otherw ise ordered by Him who 
doi-t ii ail t hings w ell. 
Her departure throws a dark shadow 
owr the home so long made bright by h« r 
cheerful presence. But we can commend 
her bereaved husband and family, and 
hoM of sorrow ing friends and neighbors 
to the God of alleoinfort, who ministers 
everlasting < onsolat: »ii to His stricken 
eh,: Pm. May her Go i be their <• d 
for. \. r aiid ever. 
Tin ehurch of Christ in I.amo.ne has 
!■ en called to purl with on--of Us nm-t 
a. \ and useful iin-miim For many 
V'.’rsshe had b» »n mg>;g. d n » hrtstian 
s. r\ ;• e, and the interests d Christ's oiuse 
iv.t.i v, v to .r h, In «rf I: ... '! !„• io.rd 
to tin t he plan hit VM-.iUt O the llmH 
hold of I 1. ti<:- odor i* j m i 11 f:: I: y 
on*. hd ! .*• Ills 1.-: n warm ; r* 
si.iml ii id and h yn! ,k p:». ■t *r nod 
helj er m every ;• ■ ■ 1 it!;, 
In Ini i' '■ niei in n;i it umieriak- 
i:if* sle- a as * \. r f><n :u- and in all t hnt 
-I to! he far* of t if <nt in- o'ln- 
v 
1 
11 e res t. 11, Mild gladly 
h t? a In 1 |i• r;ij him!, In -ur sorrow a* 
f : ! !• .i toil uur ^reai 
! 1 r e* ■ n I' 1 A II* 1 so mH V W e 
>• su'ffiss .. w ef. t h Fat her ■ f 
our *;• •*. v'. > v o ! !?.- : ■ a e! u •* to say m 
it * =* r o v. 1 Tny I. > Lord. ! ->• done,' 
I !s O' .i■.. A !' tt Sr.-r. -him. 
10.: hi-- O :.s' rent h 
t at it -ii'airh .>f t! e dun, 
\\ ir.ti w. til death. 
I 11 ! i- a’a; M Air. 
r; that .? n a e t „.rli u:i 
M :• !, a ! 
Sej,:. IJ. M. 
>;.• ii i < isint and fa'ii. y u a:i to 
•. m*~« t If thanks and h-aftled if rat S- 
lud' f..- many k oidm-ssoH .sho.s n th-min 
tdieir at!!: mu. 
i »e t. K s r. .1 ^ o Oil :d il St n Me. 
: ii« -l uni* severely 
;, a Atf •• ly. A as;.-. 1'. Idrt> 
I! tsht 
; if* lias! u r» in i»: \Y ... ham Sept. 11. 
M 1 add of !’. r Harbor, is 
s.t ini' l.er parent*. N. B. •'•■olidj'e and 
W ife. 
I..n< : Ib dfk ns arrived home from 
\\ otvuin Mas-.. Sept. 11. His many 
friends art pleas* d to welcome him. 
M I’rud- m e H n mi and M ns Bert ha 
M ■ ■ A went to W ,l! ll.'IIU Sept. 13, to 
■, .sit frlends, ami to be present at the 
I lasiam re- un ion. ^ 
Mi's. 11,;i .* r-. N imryjiort, Mass., 
who Inis be,n spending some Weeks :n 
:• a n, returned to her h -me in company 
\ 1 sins and w if Sf|)t. 13. 
I ;• u <' ms and fam ily n turned to 
tin t at N.-w bury port. Mass., last 
l'r hi.. Mr. iU'dis was call'll to his 
f In- in.*! her, M--. Hattie t'otiMns, hist 
Tile-.: »y U.'U... 
Tie- Lull:.line W Hter company i- work- 
g ..rhoir .* i-: to bring water from a 
l.irg ng. on t h<- land <*f 1 >. 1>. ! 1«»• ig- 
kins, to l.a;n *;.i <• >rmr, a distance of 
i' .iii one mi!*-. The company hopes t-. 
li i’, «• t !i> hou-< ■* :u t hi- vicinity supplied 
w :■ pur** v\ i-. r in about -:\ w< !;•*. 
\\ /i; a -nucu-ne.-1 -d article here at 
j.r. i'.ii- an> v.ell- are yielding little 
.*r none. 
Sept. It;. C YON KT. 
I ,-tlir..uK 
BITLKK I A M !.Y UK- N ION. 
> vty-four years ago Samuel (i. Butler, 
with a family of -mall children, settled 
:n I M-t brook, on "The Neck." so-called, 
a ha h at that time was a vast forest. 
The spot w hich he selected for his 
home is one of the most picturesque in 
Hancock county. Three beautiful lakes 
are in full view, around and beyond 
which is a landscape beautiful to behold, 
belted with bold and abundant moun- 
tains. 
Tuesday, Sept. 10, was a notable day at 
this old homestead. The occasion was the 
gathering together, by invitation of J. H. 
Butler, with the co-operation of other sons 
of the late Samuel <«. Butler, of descend- 
ants, relatives and connections of the 
Butler family. The day was perfect ami 
they came in numbers, and from all di- 
rections. Some w ere old iu years, ot hers 
but just entered into life, but all were 
young in spirit and full of joy. Many 
who had not met for years now had the 
happy privilege of social intercourse. 
\nd so passed the time until the noon 
hour. After prayer for (Sod's blessing, 
four-score and ten sal down at one table. 
Such a table! and such food! One hun- 
dred ami three iu all took dinner. 
A brief history of Samuel < *. Butler, 
and a record of his descendants was read 
by Rev. George W. Avery, of Franklin. 
Of his ten children, three sons remain. 
There are forty-four grandchildren and 
thirty-three great-grandchildren, mak- 
ing eighty living descendants of this one 
branch of the great Butler tree. 
It was voted to hold an annual re- 
union. A permanent organization was 
effected with Ambrose Butler, of Frank- 
lin, president, and Ivory Butler, also of j 
Franklin, secretary. Three vice-presi- j 
dents w-ere chosen Freeman, George ami ! 
Fuel Butler, of Fast brook who will ably | 
assist the other officers in bringing forth 
from the hidden archives of time and 1 
memory, histories, genealogies and pedi- ! 
grees of the Butler family. 
Miss Grace Butler, of Franklin, highly 
entertained the company with recitations 
gracefully delivered. The young people 
engaged in games, but the main features 
of the day were sociability and plan-mak- 
ing for better times to come. 
lA>ng live the Butlers! So say we all 
of us. They meet next year at Butler’s 
Point, Franklin. 
Sept. 11. A. 
Fast liiinoinr. 
BROOKS FAMILY RK-TNION. 
Saturday, Aug. 31, there was a re-union 
of t he Brooks family at Mrs. Caro Smith’s, 
Fast bimoint-, in honor of t In* eightieth 
birthday uf her mother, Mrs. Fliza 
Brooks. Mrs. Brooks lias a large family 
ami on this occasion all her children who 
ar»- living were present, ami all blit six of 
her t w cut v-eight grandchildren. 
Among her children and relatives pres- 
ent were John F. Brooks, Mrs. Sarah .J. 
Hamor and family, Hyde Park, Mass; 
i» urgeW Bn>. ami w fe, Uo-t mi 11 ;!>- 
lands; I* Y. McFarland and family. 
North I-Aiuo.ne; F. F. McFarland and 
family. M rs. Lot t ir B. >m it h and family. 
Par 1 fa: 1 <*r; I >e\ ter P.r -oks. I». Y. Smith 
a! > fast La-"".!;- .1. K. Whita- 
i*l \\ fe. L-;:11<•;11» ; George Brooks 
id f ■ 111;iv, Liis\\..rth, !>avid Bartlett 
1 >r. 11 u• 1 Bart- 
lett. 1». !-. Ha. n Part let t, (‘H!<-.», 
« V * I \ I'. !' t 11 f t and family, N'.-th 
A if n; \\ is *?d, reaehing from 
i. to tin- .-! re<-t ami prettily <!• -o- 
•.i ! bunting, {Sags ami Chinese; 
Tab!. ■ n- spread f>r «■ n r 
-- '.-is. A pi. i-nnt ifjeidetit >>f ! he 
I •.* n M -. IJ r i- ■ A -4t <!• All 
! d .ii m r -.urn -u !■ ■! by ail lier eh T!: « u 
a i; •?am *• a -‘ii lias not lei pj.. 
f. nr*. Mr. .Joy, of 1..'-o\ > r; h. 
v\ t• -Mul in taking n group pTi ire 
..f h pn-.-*-nt. During the* evening 
then- .'.as a fin* display of tin a -rks, 
kindness of < o rg W. 
Trunks. 
Mrs. T.n.-.ks !i id nmu v pr.--. nt-* and 
*1 .- a• ■ ■; g-, I.• 1 ti..' in.-a rt t* I: u i e-s 
•! all for many joy ful ret urns .. f tie d ly. 
s.-pt. rt. 
».iK Point. 
W If. W »'■>- 1 ! 
! red Mun was :n I’iuehill Fharsday. 
M FI M vt-d ir- 
T. L. c m l llilph Lelumi were 
in I!ii sw .: t Ii > it unlay. 
11. 1 ('apt, t’. 
\Y. \: arrived from IF »ek iitiui W.d- 
n«-'-«li*> 
('apt. A'i-y his finished painting the 
••11. \V. ■> 11 in." Sin- looks like a rap 
d- b-::d.-r now. 
< i> rg*- Ipv-r lias arriv' d hone- from 
N» a York. 11»• I,a- b-.-en e. <;•: n s.-ho. nt-i 
■•>' .riu i’»-i n A" of I :|.w ort h. 
i I .. C r. A iii.n y \I!« > and \Y.Tier 
M 1 gone to New York with 
duyo .i the 
“I.:// ie Lee." 
S' p:. in. K it. 
N >o Ii I .oi.oi lie. 
.1 ii! :a A .n is \pe*-ted holm- S-*-p' lo. 
\V. II. Kii-e has pureha.sed a team. He 
is soon to build a stable. 
Susie \ustin ami Maud Hagan have re- 
turned from liar I lurbor. 
Kmtna Coggins is home from Southwest 
Harbor fur a short visit. 
Sehei<>!s are in so-ini. Flu- following 
ehmges in teaehers have been made: 
Carrie Whitaker, of Franklin, is t>-a«hing 
,u I .a:- no! i- N.t tie IT.hardson, of .b un-s- 
port, at N <rt h Lamoim-. Addle 11 o*igkins, 
at Fast Lamoine. 
Sept. 13. N 
tk ms u ii u in 11 iu 
t li>- corner. 
!.>iii-. m, of 1’llsw orl Ii. is \ ng 
fro mis lu re. 
Mr-, < laru (loss and -on, \v ho have * n 
:.'ig her sister, Mr-. Luey Gray, have 
returned to Augusta. ,, 
f .1 Ihm Holt tia- g oi with I.. uncle, 
■; 1 Holt, on a v i-.t to his uneh 's 
*,. .• M Nash's Island. 
Ifi: and friends of llazeu Bartlett 
Wefeplel-ed to »!••• Ill- genial face oliee 
more, after an ubsene-* of twenty-one 
years in California. He starts on Wed- 
nesday i »r his home i:i Ch > >, Cal., in 
• om’ianied hy his brother, I >r. Kiu l Bart- 
let t. as far as (Ydorado. 
Sept. lei. V. 
k i-l Niu v. 
Harry Crabtree, his mother, and Mrs. 
Crabtree’s sister from Winter Harbor,have , 
been enjoying a week’s outing at Belfast. 
Mrs. Thomas A. Cahtree boiled some1 
small potatoes on w hich Paris green had ! 
been sprinkled, and fed them to her hens. 
The next morning seven hens were dead. 
There is no sign of potato rot here, 
though the tops have been dead two 
weeks. Moses Moon takes the palm on 
corn and turnips. Some of the stalks are 
seven and one-half feet high. It is of the 
common eight and ten row variety. 
Aug. 30. T. A. C. 
South Itlueliill. 
Harry Austin, of Bucksport, is visiting 
friends here. 
Mrs. c. F. Burns is visiting her son at 
Su tin’s Island. 
Florence Horton, of Rluehill, is teach- 
ing at Granite. 
School began Sept. 3, with Mis- Vira 
Parker, of Bluekill, teacher. 
Miss Mice Carter, of Bangor, is visit- 
ing her uncle, John Morrison. 
Sept. y. i>. 
K«rpf. 
The newly-organized Christian Endeav- 
or society in Egypt is creating a good 
deal of interest in the western portion of 
the town. I^ast Sunday evening the 
school-house was tilled with joyful, in- 
telligent young people, and a spirited, 
stimulating meeting was the result. Of- 
ficers are Lafayette Butler, president; 
Mrs. M. A. Butler, vice-president, and 
Mrs. Gracie Savage, secretary and treas- 
urer. 
Marinville. 
Irvin Frost is at home for a few days. 
Fred Grover, who 1ms been very ill, is 
about again. 
Munroe and Edwin Fro?t have bought a 
threshing machine. 
('apt. Ellis Young and wife, of Surry, 
visited relatives here last week. 
Fred Jordan, driver of the stage from 
Ellsworth to Great Fond, has sold out to 
Robert Carr, of ()tis. 
Sept. 14. S. 
liar llarlior. 
The Grant cottage, ow ned by John A. 
Peters, jr., of Ellsworth, was sold at 
auction Monday for f.'I.TOO, the purchaser 
being J. E. Bunker, jr. 
ELLSWORTH MARKETS. 
\Vkbxk.si»a v, September is. 1 
MAINK I.AVV- R Mi A KIM NO WRtfJHTS ANU MKASl'KK*. 
A busbrl "f Liverpool Mill shall w eikb h p >uml«, an 1 
A bushel of Turks Island unit "halt wHph 7" p«»un»l.<* 
I tie MumJanl weipht "t a bushel of potatoes, in p.I 
■ !i aiul fit h>r sh:pp ■ p..un-1 s. 
I’tie standard weiktit a bushel ■! bran* In pm ■! -r 
.leramltit for shipping is •:.» p-muds. ut w lu at, 
ruta bapa turnips nml pins.*.' p* ; of e**rn. .* 
p-.umls of ouli'iis, :,■> piiuu.ls; of carrots, hiiklndi tur- 
nip'. rye, hi. I Inili.in tm '--p ttncl■»; of barley 
bui k" h.-at.SS poll ml s of oaf s -i'J pounds, o eti tin .is 
ure as to apreetnent. 
( minln I‘roil tic**. 
Ih'Hlls. 
Imprio. 't -u I |.. i.u-li.•’ '.n •• ; 
IVit*: 
Imi'ruvvl, i>« r bn (<re*l .:.<» 
I5iilfit\ 
< realm rv j*»■ 
Dairy .. 
< lUT-*'. 
r."-t D ••u ; ■ .17. 
!"».-* -lair u>-\\ ..I » 
Dut ti 11.11 r I . 1 
■; k *. 
hr- !i !aM. j» !••/ .1 1 
llat 
15 r t *ti.slu 
I’a In!.1 _* 1 ft 
>1 a \\ 
!; a i.. i .*' 11 *.!!!! ’. Ya' 
\ 14. I; 11.!«• -. 
I’.••• ••«. per'll -? It... !■<! :»> 
S. n !./»«•, 1 
i, mt t vi 
I 
<■ M •“! H I- .1 
1-K a--. ." 
< jar r> K n**r *1 
i; *. ft": “i: .1 
M- • t> It •/ 
J 1\a. \ -r -Jr k li- 
T 
.fa. w -I h 
>■ fi<. 2 »' t! r;.. 1 J.. 
S’..- ‘li-r 'it • I* r• H ..rtis 
\ ■ w. r. U -. li. 
M jar 4a » 
ill.. » I ■ 1 rl ItUK 
I' !' li '• I A- H| |. 
Strap *i" I ark* I uni. prcwt 1 
u ., s .,! r ..li 
I Mill ». li'. 
JitTK'H .1-2 
A ;i. .li 
umber ami r.tiiblinu Material*, 
i. •• j" M '-tr.ls—pi M 
i|. m a* 1" I a:uv r'n 1*1-• 
!I ‘W ‘.••is 7 f.» s. I. .. 
si •• Is < ar I'uu*. 
S..IU.,’ rt.H.r, I'.UM ibne. .i a 
!" •' « i- M- 
M t. ».i-I pirn-, 1'. Spnit-r. 
.1 N i: a ; H. J 
tr » 2‘> I ■■ s, per Cask < 
ne. .'1 I an HiK 1 1 
s i, M i. -• M 7 ■ ■ I 
IS .. ! Whitt- l.i-Ail -pr lb 
I '2b 
l*ro\ i-ioiiM. 
-aik. Mi f. Hi. r. Tr per H. 
I 11 »‘ I' rk, .11 II trip. 1 
\ -. 
lc Uta, I II M ■" < H.. .A I 
14 
T.uufue. Ha; *ry per Ib- 
r .-s. r!.'. I I iv 15 
:. : tens, 
!■ t t. per Hi 1 1 
... I lb .IS 
I Uh. 
s.i per lb M.n k’ il l. ’arj.'<\ »pi* 
l»rv I'ihI, .71 
(• ,-h. 'I I HJl.i‘1 "i«l mllll 1". I 
Mai kin !. I '/ II tiihiil lias, I.' 
II per il<’4 ft 1 !.i il I a.Ii, 
ft. I, ,'| J, Hi m„"k,..| !■: ..iters. .!••/ 
...t, *>;ii jiii w ivc-s, strain 
I * ! k. ♦ 
H i|| n.t, .1 a. < in «t fish per b 
s im -n, I. h't'-rs, I!. 
in. k. 1. I iiliiefish, .12" I-} 
\\ juT' ! 1 > v\ fl>1 1* 
I ii. l. 
vv 1 p*ro>rd- 1 i“-rU» 
J«rv Hard. ... • k« n. 
I lour, (• ru in uni I 
K :--r r*«. ;> •-''Hs’ 
is. M.v : I ■ 1 
M I, ... r. " -.it. !..■•'• 
} v, •>-• W.at. 1.10 I i.-i 
** 
C..ni un it', per tm '>•’* 
('..rn, inii w lifht pr bu 
lUr'ev. p-r t-.i 
^ 
7 
II i<11 » .mil I allow 
Hide* -per b-- I ■ •' 1 lb— 
.»x '• 
,1 
(i Hkins, xreen.4 1< 
Seed*, 
Her Is <ir i*» ■ bu J(' -r. per .b 
l:*-: I .p. per iii lid. 1 
Lawn d, lb, •I"' Als.ke, •*'’ 
I !*•• mIi I ruil. 
Lemons, pr dux > > mi ■: h Jo 
!'. in itiiiH. ."•“•* d5 I‘i11:11•», 
|I. b«-s. irei-Il I: /• lu 
Wateruie nils, -Vi Pears, ib-/ 
!’• .H !i* 4. 
< trapes, 1>" •-A’> 
1>iI»mI Iruit. 
Fik*. .PJ'i „'U Tamarinds, 
liavs. .In 'irrunts, .0Sf«i TJ 
Kaisu ». .in' l*i Auplo. ’string 
Prunes, .l ia U choice slict d .1. 
N Ilia. 
Mui- nds, per '.b Filberts, per lb .!•' 
IV,•aim, per lb .1*5 Kiijf. Walnuts, per H> .A* 
Brazils, per lb -li 
AtJUrrt isftncnts. 
e j|p|,* There is no discomfort, Ollcni no disturbance of busi- 
but ness or pleasure, no losi 
Aprtain BlceP- after tak!n* loll) Hood’s l’ills. Theyasslst 
digestion, so that natural, healthy habit la 
brought about. 
Hood’s Pills 
aro silent but 
nevertheless cer- 
tain In their ef- 
fect. Prepared 
by C. I. Hood A 
Co., Lowell, 
Mass. 2oe. Sold 
by all druggists 
at>btrti0cmrnt». 
3 ^{artford ^icycles gf UC[ 
3 $80 I 
3 *60 
>si 
>61 
>®j Elegant in Design 
^0| Superior in Workmanship 
>61 Strong and Easy Running me 
>6i k: 
Hartfords are the sort of bicycle most 
makers charge f100 for. 
>jigj Colum bias are far superior to so-called |@^ 
“specials,” for which ?12> or even V*1S0 is asked. |(g^ 
>01 It is well to be posted upon the bicycle (SCI 
>31 price situation. 
Tire great Columbia plant is working for j®^ 
the rider’s benefit, as usual. j~^ 
C. 1 i. FOSTER, 
FURNITURE DEALER 
AND 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 
Flowers furnished. at all Seasons. 
P CLUTTERS’ SUPPS. 
::u \\i> .‘!J M ain Stkkkt, Ki.i>wni; til 
-■ 11»i 111 ill* 
AH rt M Mahorn whs tin- truest of Lila 
Smith a few day- hist week. 
V.'iil am un i 1’red Smith hav "one to i 
.r ■, fiM |u w'urk in : he « orn factory. 
II. I! \\ ght and wife. of Newport, 
pit.-'1 S i. v at A. \\ —!< Smith ». 
(Jertru h S ith lift last Wednesday for 
M as-He ii u » 11 -, w here she is engaged to 
teaeii. 
.lame- smith and l'.iia Lewis 1* ft f >r 
Hue,,-: ..rt ist Monday, to resume tie 
st udiea at t lie seininary. 
Hart Ut t. .1 ust in. AI iee Smith and Min- 
ni Martin spent Saturday and Sunday 
w lii (ie11rge l Jor111a11 and family at le al- 
dington. 
\ go-ally number was present at th> 
Mi-ore re-union last Wedne-day. It was 
held at the pleasant old plaee known as 
Aunt Mary Shaw’s. 
Sept. J. I*. 
and 
We have just revived a 
crate of *■ 1 irilliant” waiv, our 
new -took pattern; sets made 
up to suit \ oil. ('oiue ami 
see them la-fore purchasing a 
tea or dinner set. 
Ilamniocks, Croquet Sets, 
Carts, Preserve -Jars—pints, 
anil one and t wo quarts, 
AT 
Holt s Variety Store. 
E. F. REDMAN. 
ru n;:ure. carpets. 
PIANOS AND ORGANS, 
ELLSWORTH. ME. 
7 Per Cent. Interest 
'•■it 1 ■•iired l*v safe 
p< rent. inter- 
,■ 'l v- i:.. ti *iii* ''v\ ii lutnk. 
your 
\ ir. ?.*•• up will be re* 
■rived Thi- i-a -aft* and ..-~t it-position. 
W rite f.-r art' ii.' I will pay you 
t.. •!•• it \ddn-- 
A. v | >|: I ss! K. licker, 
Oregon < it Oregon. 
U* nniJW’Q FOR F'flTLIl'.U SEX. Dili?*! w This renu (l,v being in- 
1 —directly to the 
Neat of tlioNc ilisrawH 
of tlie (l-.estiio-1 r inary 
Organs. rniuireN no 
>* change of diet. t'nre 
It guaranteed in J to 3 
zzzz day plain pack- 
V‘7 yrp are by mail, Sl.OO. Aktr ,7i.& Wold only by 
s. 1>. WIOOIV I:IIm\vortli, Me. 
SACENDORPH’S PATENT SECTIONAL 
S tccl Ceilings and 
Side Wail Finish. 
For Churches and lbtddences. Ciitab >gue, prices and 
estimates, on application to the Sob Manufacturers, 
the l‘L\> IKh\ RiHiFlM. * COR. <«».. (Ltd.) t tulada., Ft. 
Also makers of Lightning. Fire and Monu Froof 
Steel Hoofing und Siding. Uet circulars. 
Pauper \oliee. 
rpil K undersigned hereh v gw e„ ce that he 1 Ins contracted with the<;ity oi ) worth,for 
the supp »rt of the poor, during th«* ensuing year, 
and has made ample provision for their support. 
He therefore toiblds all persons from furnishing 
supp 1 to any pauper on hi-account, as without 
his written order, he will ay for no goods so 
furnished. Uakkv .v Jones. 
i!)f 4;llsn>ortb American. 
A L'M A I. AND POLITIC AL JOURNAL 
fCBLIKHEll 
I.VFRY THUBSDAT MORNING 
AT 
el sworth. Maine, 
BT TIIF 
HAN H H or>TY PUBLISHING O'. 
I H >i.LI5» L. Mir.ar-ex. 
0«bM’ •'* Frier—9 ft car r.r-f r 
sti n '•» »►«.* 1 :hr*e m- -z.lh*. ii 
mi ‘9. ;-*-r ;• -‘•at 
Ad v*-rt!», i: Itmt***— Arr rrav-tA1 f.. »f>d H 
t* »-■ *r n ippUeaiioc 
JB_. _• at A * ft 
X A crdtT- .A le e t THE 
Ka> k. ; mi Prp;.>H:>i *. E 
won... Mi.r 
THUBSDAT, si:!Ti:y.:- i» 
Coming Ksirs. 
The -: ry of the unqualified success 
of th- fourth annual exhibit of the 
Har k county fair association is 
well t-.ld in ar news columns. At 
this wr.tintr tr.~ ‘a.r a: 1 he^ry field > 
We.. ler way. : iving g 
fair h ::-r 
Our readers mast t forget th< 
fair- : COlIatr. Tiiaft: .u UH t Week — 
next .ar*- _ 
are f ; atl- : 
■toe cc aad are en rrasa 
to the— •' w ..k**: '■ 
all. 
At M L Park.. E. ,• 
Hare k anty -a.~. -it ura, 
Will 
Sept _• And -• Eve-. •- : v 
La.- led r 
W- 
pected. 
er; : £ i> 
W. .- 
w :' : : --■ s •- 
5e,d. p. « : s : 
or 
must do : ... u rk.: g .n eo-■ 
srat. :. w.tr. ?'-u>w farm* r- :.s f..r 
•• 
•*. 
no’, for I Ho-.: f.,r Pre-cient. ensi- 
le ; r! -•. !'• netwill, a.l 
phasin at ...r < on.inand. N'-w Ei _ 
land is 1 ;.t:d will bn* k with 
all tti- f< •• ar.d t-:.::.uni ■mu hu- 
man lint mcan exert. But he isn't 
depend!I., his own section alone 
The American people admi. to 
point app.'.acini.g reverence, a man 
of big intellect, and so Mr Re- d ha- a 
following to-day in every part of this 
broad land, and will have it. t< >. when 
the national convention meets to 
lent a standard bearer. That the re- 
publicans will elect the next President 
»eems about as certain as anything 
can be in tnis world, and that lie rill 
hail from Maine I sincerely hope ,d 
believe." 
We e eceived the September 
number l.V. Oa* a tIi.it newsy 
Uttle magazine devoted to the interest 
of sports and outings Iiown East, 
wham is doing m much for the Pint- 
Tree M ite by bringing in the money- 
ed sportsmen, t' bng< is showing 
const n’t improve m lit, the contents 
of tl I a iter being unn-ually inter- 
SHiOi.g. 
corvrv gossip. 
News and Note* of Interest of Han- 
cock County Towns. 
Rucks port is now looking for its fleet 
of bunkers. 
The rumor that the big hotel. "The 
R.wls. at Ml. Lb**r; Ferry, has been 
o .d for fZ 00 is not so true as :t might 
be. appear*. The owner* are not yet 
a., ut of ;urage or cash. 
It « no use the swimming jxx*L at Bar 
Harbor must go. The stockholders have 
sunk in the pool ail the money they care 
: and can find no one wh * willing to 
supply the cash necessary to carry the 
•.rheme through to -ta completion. 
Owing to extended reports of the 
_u:y fair this seek, much vaiuatle 
ounty correspondence and other ne«s 
has teen crowded out. or :n technical 
par.*nce. toiled down The wielder of 
the he pencil. :f he has been unusually 
sev.-r asks the indulgence of oorres- 
p: n dent * 
N-xt -»§*■ n. ;t sa.c. the Bar Harbor 
w... nave a rival ;r. the field in 
«:** ng t the sxiety peo; ;#1 of that re- 
rt We pred; : that the m pet it ion 
> y serv*.-u : -.*> the Record 
bled efforts re fir 
— «r. the pres: =re f that paper a* 
rm fas! 
M i **sert rwcr: The ram* the nea 
:a:-’ v* 1 *>e Har Ha’i Li/r Wi.bur 
Morse and W ft ;: r r 
f.r. : -n ~ 
V 
tr *; -. r a a *' <er & 
_■ *r *idu s 
: a n M 
nil-*: Hsr 
» -- 
■ n •< « 
.5 
* > 
.1 •-> a 
•« I»r 
j ■. •: 
! * I! i- 
: 
\\ :xr„.r ! w t- 
•. r. u'-! 1 !».- 1 ;i 
IIA K\ \ Y M llo! l.E M A V 
\ _t f .r .‘I’^.ard \ .r 
h lit and i.h.-, u-< I»r 
uiiiiih Kemcilies. ^ 
A Bad </ough is unfortunately too 
■ rnn; ri in this climate at this time 
f to* year. Many people unwisely 
allow it to hang to them for want 
d tin proper remedy. We make h 
specialty of medicines for coughs 
i.nd colds and have all of the 
latest, as well a- the standard rem- 
edies. etc. 
GEORGE A. PARCHER. 
mtcooisT, 
Main St., Ellsworth. 
-»OH> S. F-MF.RY. 
t 
The tilovalng Tribute of * Life-Long 
Friead. 
Seldom ha? it been the lot of man to 
possess 90 many sterling qualities, or to 
be sc w idely and !»v nMv known among 
men of all classes vgnd espev ally by those 
ergmged in the shipping ’.me and inter- 
e*:« onneoted therew it b. a* w as % ae rase 
w :h John S Emery, who died Aug A a; 
> u. : ran. tis rat.v piao From Sir :o 
hi* death, he had teen a ship broker n 
Boston. and sorb a reputation bad be 
gs.ned for honesty, suavity and fa.r-dea,- 
.ng that tee bare mention of the firm of 
wmrh be was the head called forth 
w *.» f com men da: .on and praise from 
a.. persons engaged :n shipping. 
The firm cot only did a ship-brokerage 
busmens, but *a* and aiill is. *r -e 
*argeiy interested m shipping, own.:.g 
and managing a larger an- net f t mm.age 
than any other bouse m Boston With 
such a reputation. l»Nmoc*lr and hon- 
estly bu.it up. it .* ttle » >nder that the 
shipping •. f his a: pled city displays*, 
the dag* at half-mast on the day o? r .* 
funeral. and t bat tee same w a- done y 
the shipping in 11-. p rts of bis :>»: 
-UK f Ma taro, .n New York, Ft. *- 
d-.im.a. ar.d oth* r > ri* win*-. •»- 
w- and favorably known. 
H .* a :;dnews .a manner a- i a” 
towa.-i t r. *»• « th w h m he a" 
tac t -'-sty an i fairne** .r. a .» 
lea. r.g- o al t* r* arm. 
g ;.H.m > i. 1 i- f' 
w n f r hm. ;rm esteem and regar i f * 
rr m* H> gen IV r: 
ra y. *. y m •* t 
;:. *se ; t.mediately Concerned, was .sr- 
ai 
t « ft reiftia fr 
-v**- a .arg* -• : 
n- — r t '-i*r l»eA-;<H •'« 
4 t h ♦ -g- 
-1* n 
a :• : mater,«1 .> the i. -> K •- v 
ea g •. Is pr for J 
f r ret real n. ft*- ;*>etl m* •. 
u;t» ao -*■ p*ar ;y. am: a; ...» f 
-I j r. o. ! 
Mr L -. w a* 
: t M »-**» .:** 
:::iry, a:,-. a.- ?■*. I■,-r». •>.». 
f > a &>» ! i i- a 
: .m an .a .— > 
;• rt- a .* ■ r\ 
it.* ■-aT I l:. l!> u : »* 
w a- y ag» * x- 
•' ; 
4 r -• 
j; : •- r-uf — r. : 
a iui* .nl'i me I n. n army, u* ng 
n:i* y »nd -.T'-uen-• i- pu: dow n I h». 
eii* •; e- I I he U ft. 1 » J-.- Ve*- 1» 
W f 
: : g' 
j.-r r:w r* a: r. put n- ft* .' 
n is i r h ring, rat a., 
n: : *t: :h*g 
» *»a-» : '*• H— Ir;• 
t ;i .fsi »: (i; : h: : tin un;> *• 
A: : ,* fit :; ; 
-. g ./iv!»-r w h- h*» -;r*-i.g 
I t e 
u ? : ft- na: ;>• -pu.ar 
ii .. : -,a; : 3. 1 a: ■ ! a I hal 
r*-; -• .r r nant mar.:.* 
A-.- r p;, ard- and 
... .r *•;.;* h r H* 
nr ... it-e.f Ag .m-; .'i an u;.- 
A -n :• ufd .haled :l Hiin 
a. i -.a- Hi ill-* 
l ■ .»■ *i .i.. n ; -i t N ■ a 
J-. g .*. I.e." -- J*n—•. d Mgaiii-l 
a:..; u :arg* .n^irumen:a! 
.. l* {. al :ng. -e\.-ra: \*ar- ag*-. the fr*» 
j.r. ;♦•••: u t. ,'•*••. Ah.il; defeat 
•*. Jj* mm im- *•*.<«»d n*- 
c.ihi.'* p>H---ig* ! ;* mat ■ -nice. 
In hi fe M r. i uery w t- a <ijarrning 
>: g d e. :.a. } a r-, {**is- 
-»•--* <i ? a fund of information on many 
»U ti j*-. Ovi.-’.de of ik.x tu- III—, wli.ih 
vta- .. t ■ t** drawn upon when needed. 
Ji.- •% a l’*-1 e 11. V*-. and he de- 
<;• :g:d« d i,.- In antiqua- 
ri: r- r• .g ;• ■ * ut'\ -eltie- 
nt- 11 ami h.-tory ui ««-**. u Maine, hl.- 
w a- w ♦ !• ■■ ; here were 
a V .-uhl jual 1. :i :r k :.• *w Ige 
f t hat -uhj* : 
H life was a 1-mg. r m- ami use- 
ful one. ami he ha* left heh.nd him a 
name w hieh the premie-' am -tig u- might 
envy. His memory w ill be cherished and 
treasured by a ln*-t win liad tiu-gi.Mi for- 
trii-utehad known hin and shared hf» 
friendship for nearly half a centur> 
knew hi- worth, e-teemed him a- a hrot ti- 
er, and will m:.-- him, but w:.l cheri-h 
h> me-!:' ry and find h.- pat h a m\ here all 
the more ta-\ t t r» h *: f t tin .o-e fond 
that linked us together. 
Seneca in writing to hi- fr.emi Lueiliu.-. 
said: “Life is l:kt a play up**n tie -Iage; 
it signifies* not h.av hmg it .a-*-. but how 
well it i- acted. Ihe w m li or where you 
will, think only on making a good • :t. 
Thus lived and died the subject of thi.- 
s ketch. 
* rU i. i \\: ac..:-. l-ar 
Ir areu : 1 ;»r« w 
K. <i. F. I 
iiroukline. Ma—., Sept. J, 1- * 
rrtisrci ruts. 
cU 
I».\M» 1.1 N 1 «»K 
Latest Stxles, Lowest I ri. es. 
5 Water Street, EiE-orth. 
Big Game at Bar Harbor. 
The police of Bar Harbor have their 
eye* on three well-dressed strangers who 
appeared there some weeks ago and have 
been there ever since Their means of 
support wa* not Aisible and there was 
naturally some inquiry a* to w bat they 
were doing. Tbs* they d'.d not belong to 
the social *■ 'he great rewort wa* evi- 
dent. still 'ere round and about the 
holt 1- and friend* with e’.cry on* 
I f M 
w men w tre w it h them and assisted th< rn 
in making acquaintance* 
they hired a cottage off from the ravelled 
thorooghfare. and :t soon daw;*.-.'! op n 
the people hat a little game wa* g. ;ng on 
there on the quiet At first the dea rs 
were locked, but later that precaution 
wa« done away w it h and visitors came and 
wen; a: their pleasure. It is understood 
t hat • rue pretty heavy game* were going 
on there and that t>eh:nd the cloaely- 
drawn curtain* cor;*.deraMe gov>d money 
•aa* changing band* 
The Bar Ha:M r police have the matter 
in hand. 
I he < iSTIIP I.AAA *. 
P g fcs a brief s if f I hi 
rta ■» gew ; game Uiw* f 
a!• 
.a: : g ary fi* except su. ker* with a 
■ "«: *prar. w »» :nf or **-t ne. except 
**• rg th* gh the re, •* prohibited, 
a- * nly five set !;ne* n ay he used 
The limit for a catch ■ f land-locked 
*.* : t w fi r ind* 
\ p?'-» :• *.s\ r>g ••■*- than that an 1 
:.*;';vn r.g t catch ne fi*h w h h 1* 
heavy **:. ugh t make the t«*ta; over 
i- i* t b'*-ak t h« 
.aw 
Ja. k g gg g — 
M k y ary ne 
gs *• 
4 
g* 
'S’ g g * 
■ '■*♦-, ne car: M and t *' d-e-r 
* 
1 t rn*. ;»*rtr g* * xt* r.-St-d 
S*-pt. 11 remains 
I 
> v *\a*: :•* 'y rm>r 
Mr. 1 
r*. A V* H ’: H ^ I « 1 
w* .1 
VTh'T. V-v ■■ v rl-v 
»-* -na. 
k:.c. 
-• H n :• 
N l» 
■•ut. u» < r.- |, u. ■ 
■ 
T J ■: A" ! v\ I 
h. -v :i; a •.« 
t r it M». !»•- •••*• ii 
:<• *11 * -. t \ 
\ -w rr V 
iTc L:. 
T. U'ftH 
man ) 
MV ... n V. -tr .• ’5 ! M K. H I-IM !...«»»• rlh. 
US’jrr.i-nnraia. 
L\fonl \ \\ uodward. 
• 
VV !IOLl> M‘ '.M* Hi : VI’ 
DEALERS IN 
LADIES' ana CENTS' 
FURS 
<jF E*tRY L'ESCRi. i iON. 
Ladies’ Fur Capes 
A SPECIALTY. 
FUR COATS 
OK Al.l. KINDS. 
FURS REPAIRED IN THE BEST 
MANNER POSSIBLE. 
lasses: m or fuss b me, 
and at the lowest prices. 
( ,irrt-j.'-ndencc- -oliciu-d and good** sent 
on approval. 
LYFORD k WOODWARD, 
FURRIERS. 
Smith Block, Bangor, Maine 
I ^ I 
j arul aches of an annoying nature, a torturous nature, a danger- !! 
d ous nature, can l>e quickly and surely cured with Pain-Killer. 
^ As no one is proof against pain, no one should be without 11 ? Pain-Killer. This good old remedy kept at hand, will save *! 
» much suffering and many calls on the doctor. For all sum- 
j mer complaints of grown folks or children it lias stood with- ! 
4 out an equal for over half a century. No time like the present '1 
i to get a bottle of ( 
J Pain-Killer ij 
^ I Bold everywhere. Tbe quantity h** been doubled but th* prlre remain* < k 
k the frame. -■*. Look out for worth Ie*« Imitation*. lJuy oa.jr the genuine, \ ? !f*r:n| the name— I’irkt Pavjs <ft Box. 
YOU C^YIST 
SHOOT PAKTIH l)(« KS 
nil SHOOT IT THEM 
NEXT SATIKDAY, SEPT. >\. 
V a w t..-«-d t c ■ :•>* i»i, h< «»v-r, and you w.i; : > ur ti? y* ;nt-, 
,? you know how to huy w :-* Iy. 
from_ $6.50 iystezz 
i*" 15. .x i k i ; x 
> i i h > I k i h 1 I.. 
; ;i> AVI \ n .- n' ■ i; 
*lrr.,.t Xct.;;--. 
i 
i 
: \ 1 K ol MAI VI 
I :•••;.• n* K g ; i: :•:«•!. I bat 
Vn n a •• v ',»up* tn 
i: J « .: ! 
.I|.p .■ at a .rt f ; ■.11* f 
U h« ! a* i. .-w !S l:.t 
grant* »l 
i*. I* < r N Vis-.!1 V M. dg. 
Attest HAS i‘ I, .u, HegUtcr 
V ., V n K I* H K* gi-*‘ 
Nolle* of Trillion for l>i*« h«rge 
STATE OK M AIM 
I!a>< k -• « ••art f I oa v 
In the «•;»-«■ .»f .-r K I>-rr -d I d* In 
•aid cur i’ -••.• t t.*c 
Nr • » I I* l -IT I 
C*‘U» 
! Hu-.* I- Ik.rr. I d ••! 
ll.ii ••• k |.r:»> i: g t -.at I d*, t.. .. 
■ 
-• r n 
Sta't.- ..f M 
I ! f 
th. ale hew-paper pub 
U-b' >. a id ..u’d.. ..f lift!.. o* k, 
.. .. a w*-ek Nr Ur.* ..! •• w.«k-, t!ie 
i«t pu'- :• all" t '.* ll .*• day at ha-'. U- 
! r* 11n- day of .• ••■rNg am! that all cr*d;P.r- 
w 11• have pr-ved tin tr «b t- and ..tin |** 
“••;.• tut* re-t* d, tit.iy apt•«ar at -aid p .to• and 
• !:>. barge -h"u d in*t U- grant**! -aid debtor a* 
g to t!;• ra; of h:« p*-tm >n. 
Mt»-t llv- T Diiitlt. It- gi-t* 
f M iuijr of II 
|NM»| MM I NOTH I 
STATE OF MAINE 
Han. H k >s: * ourt of Insolvency 
Nr« * I I < I. i- her* by given that tin-fm b w :::g matter- in the cases hereinafter 
ii ;fN. rated have been presented to tin- "urt 
of 11. v :; y *t a term of -aid court beg 
and held at Hluehiil. in and for said county, 
■•li the eleventh 'lav d '-eptel:: N*-r. a >1 
I-*., for th* action thereup« n hereinafter 
indicated, and that it i* ordered by .said 
court taut notice thereof be published in 
th* K --worth Ameri'an, 3 newspaper printed 
at Ellsworth, in said county *f Hamm k, 
once a wet k f• three ;• * *sive wet k-, 
that any person interested in either of said 
11: ? may appear at a rt f i- 
venev to be heiu at Ell-worth, in said coun- 
ty, on the tenth day of October next, at ten 
•/clock in the foreno. n, and be heard tlicre- 
un, and object if they see cause. 
Thomas h Moran, of Eden, in sni.1 county, 
ins**! vent debtor Fet it ion for <1 i*»c burg from 
all debt- provable against his state under 
the insolvency laws of Maine, presented by 
the debtor. 
Fred 1* Sargent, of < iou-dsboro, in said 
countv, inso.v* nt d*. btor J'etition ?• <!. 
charge from all dtbts provub.e against hi- es- 
tate nd* the i: -< N. e ncy la w -f Maine, pre- 
sent* d by the debtor. 
Attest:- « ha-.F 1 itK. Jtegisu r 
o? -aid ■ '".rt f.-r -aid county of Hancock. 
L.am::;. 
! I >. '! U M 
A 
\\ •. 
I \ 1 M MM 
I: t lT. ate. it!;. 
A 
Y d v* ir 
Ira V* !tr ■ 
Ml- v;. r. | .»-• me. deceits’ •• 
luv. 1 »N V. d: iif.1-trat-T. 
to .. s a id at ant* git e 
among a 
•>' ; three 
«#•••**. :.»■ l rth Vnuri- 
ir- -.Mirth, in 
.pp.tr at a probate 
irt.t :• ii ji ; rth. <*n the second 
\S ■: f .'t •' f the 
:•*. u, «•-. if an 
the > wh\ tin ii-« should not be a. 
... .1 NMNallAM, Judg* 
« b l> UK, Register 
K’T \• -t < HA- P Ih.BK, Register 
I V I I <11 MUM 
H A v K. v .rt of I*r .. :. Itlueh 
Sept. Ii. < .:«;*• 
Vfi. I I Ii' \ i. V-. .; g r.eeu f d by th ■ » .ft! dm ■ ... d. f an allow 
it. of r.... k-pof. in o; 
-unt >. d. e. I 
*»rd. red. 1 ... -..I pi. .it, ► > \« pul 
op ft* ished \r« ttuk 
*u* i..-.\-:tb Ai truaii. 
that •*!*. a-, upp* .-t a otrt of probate f- 
Mi-i -‘‘C pi.Ate office o. 
-, .11- --to! \V,-dav 
t’h, -a.’-’- d L'- mtVd.'1 
> Ni.HAM. I ir 
A trei test I. AS. I*, ilohfc. Register 
To .-i'' < u.t. r* d ii. i!,. 
late- .1. I. .lull < d 
hi> <>i i., r, i». th- 'ar oi ..ur Lord 
r|H!K 1 1 --up 
t> iii'l: «»• •: h- n 1- r. d, t hat > 
thereof to ad |*er-..|.* lntcre-ted, l-> 
rau-i: .• I thi- oitier b* i-v l-uidl-l 
three \v• i.- -1:' .-••--iveIy in the rl'-w rth 
\meri* a r.* a-paper putdl-lu-d at K.ll-u- rth. 
in -aid •-uet- that th.-y may appear at a Jr 
! all1 ■ i. rt. t ■ b M at Y in -a 1*1 >'• •' 
ty I. 1.,. .:,d i\ •'! -day of 4». tol.er next. 
ill tell ek f I'- ! -t‘i o-, he heard 
thereolf object If they -ee. au-- 
Lydia A Burgi .ate of i retnont, :: -a- 
countv. a -• •: Petitionthat J •' 
mu api •dnted adininl-trator, pre-e!it«-I 
hv .Jan Burges-. hu.-hand of -ai deceased- 
A o. "tapo-. late of < a-tim-. hi -at-1 n 
ty •••.•: !*. :.• ti at **ainu»d -l- " aHa 
may he .-.ppointed adH.iiiJ-tralor, pr* -ented 
Samuel .1 \\ a a cr- ditor ••! -aid d- "•a- 
«i |» 1' \ M V II A M * id.-e of Probate 
A true py of th” original order 
Atte-t -i II V- r 1»« l: 1!, IlegM* r 
I ^  I h .- .’•( :. re b y g! J U h ic f-"t 
i mi. ha* bt e_t 
duiv up'.-int'd and has taken up-n herself 
th. ir. ■' t — f ’• -d t. 
lament «! tudeon l.i-cein--, late of i.dtn. 
m th*- ci uaty of Uanco k. deceg*ed. 
I.oml b«, iug re, :ircd tin :cm -. f -aid v% t:.. 
she th» rtfore retpn a ; r-- ns who arc 
indchted to said lie*', .i-ed's estate, to nutk* 
m< t< tit, nd hof who h#vt 
anv ti. ami* thereon to exhibit the same 
f -rt i,- :... hi. ai; I). l-i" oMJs. 
Eden. s. pu mb* 7. 1*95 
Statr Board of Trade. 
At the semi-annual meeting of the State 
board of trade to be held at Bangor, Sept. 
24, the tlrst topic of discussion will be: 
What the Business Man Owes to the 
Community.” to be treated by J. W. Pen- 
ney, of Meehan!■- I'.M*. Col. A. S. Bangs, 
of August". H *‘ic on “What the 
Community <•»*»•* the Business Man.” 
There wiil also be a general dieussion of 
both topics, lion. Daniel F. Davis, of 
Bangor, will discuss the subject: “The 
Forests of Maine Their Pres«nt and 
Future Value to the State.” 
The Shakers have made a great hit. 
Their Digestive Cordial is said to be the 
most successful remedy for stomach 
troubles ever introduced. It immediate- 
ly relieves all pain and distress after eat- 
ing. builds up the feeble system and 
makes the weak strong. 
The fact is. foods properly digested are 
better than so-called tonics. The Cordial 
not only contains food already digested, 
but i>* a digester of other foods. Food 
that i“ not digested does more harm than 
good. People who use the Cordial insure 
the digest ion of what food they eat and 
in this way get the benefit of it ami grow 
strong 
The little pamphlets which the Shakers 
have s*>nt druggists for free d 1stribut ion, 
contain much interesting information 
on the subject of dyspepsia. 
I.AXOI. is m»t a mixture of drugs. It 
in nothing but Castor Oil made palatable. 
HEN WANTED- necessary*! W* R ■■ I * — It!"i»- gu.'tr.'tiit<‘« <l sj»i- 
|g| ir> mnl !•. "r IIImtj*! 
roinuilssbni. (Pa weekly 
t i.'.- t.» k -unplete \v|l|i f:t-t 
p« *.:i‘Oi Hi (fi/a ranter ij 'iiit nr ii</- 
,rt i.. \ .! 4.1 I N r.KO«* Niir»ir ini'll, 
Il4»4,bester. N. Y. 
ic3.1l Xoticrs. 
T-i the Judge of Probate within 
and for o f M no 1 W 
'•pi! I N M l: I' ■ N P !>. guard urn of J 
! it t I»eer IsIe 
county of II.(tic.•< k. -It .-. respectfully 
rejir« 'e 111 h that -.11! minors are seized and 
J,. NS. -st 1!. a, Me undivided half part of 
the f.. r ri‘" l b»t or pare*-! of l.iml, 
-Itu »!• :r. t;.| I '• Mr, at tn-et. “• ■ ali.-d. 
to Hi!: !'• ; i; n K* at the Imrnw.ti ri.;ni; 
thriu-r h-. nt 1 ■ 'vi mu. 1 J K.A n, a-t« r! v. 
fort ami f :•••!* t *■' w.i\\ at the 
head of t he !: then.-e hy il tva ! 
i.illth- r! !H. :>• I- to th* -’one w a,! !* id 
llljf to t !t, h’.C ti A a\ t h« lire by lit -toil.' w i. ,. 
w e-t *- r! f •; *u rot- t-. the highway; 
thence b\ th' h:K'hw:.v m-rtherlv > ichte. n 
rmli to the ;■:»' f !"■.rinnimj, ■ 1 !i h 
four .on niofr "I *1 
Mi.lo: ! ::• ! i'. •• of an 
sa ill ;■ •; A it will he for t h < r.! 
rst ,,f tbit the -amt *hou‘d he 
-old o ; 1 -ecureil oil inter- 
t her. fort ir honor t hat she may h« 
nut h1 •' 'Oil .At red a^r* « abl v m 
to !o- lie -ile-rrlbnl real r-t.»te 
such pat* a. a- iti your opinion m iy < 
perl nnt 
I 
ST VI i: OK M AI N K 
111’,". K. \: v f •*>at- h- At 
|t! ',eh on •!.. sol \\ -in- 1 »v f >t ; 
tein'o •, .! i- 
Oil tiie J" o ..for -.ii'1. th.hr. •!. 1 
not Ii-hi mi a copy f -aid 
pet it mi. with t hi- the re. mi. thr. •- w.-.-k- 
-U -I W 1 ■ ■' A orlh \ in. 
tie-A H|. 1 i'l-r ;m i: A. t in K -u *r! h. I h A .’ b 
... ti- i; -t at ten. 1 ■ n t lie -1 
\Ve> I ie\l. a 
pfohat. ■ h a 1 -A-w. -th. '.11 : A 
ilil.e, if 1 t b ; r:i.rr "! Ml I I'Ai'ioi: 
-ho li-i !- '■ !' 'AA: >u h n." to I 
Clieii f m •• -,o.| •-•.irt 
.» >■ « f N N I N< .11 \ M. 
\< a- P I '"i.ii, lo ci-A r- 
\ 1 ii o 11 I *o n i:, IK * 
T. : o M -I to Ice ? I’ro .ate t -r h- 
r 1 
| 111 !l. O ■ ! < I. I'l «.irl 0".|!lA .!• c.l" !, 
f < *:! that tin 
chv.i. rtAi •! r. tit- of -aoi .!. ■ M 
are mb .;* to p.iv t !i«- ju.it -1- M- mil 
.•hire -,! [.r ration hi the ,i ;u ■ ? v. > 
red d herefore » 
prai him I 
-* 
of'tto i'\ teil -t •• 
A •'. ! Ae.l !•: il 1 a •, .-f 
Or i.t... 1 i■ A! A" r. -1 1 ; :' 
p: m of -i-f I- A <! a- i to I » on* 
t»-y .l.o ■ tl h 111 a 1 r. 
«.« .. n t ant •. oil. ti < i:• 
V.’l 1.1 to !!o A ‘-All 1 «' 
ielo, yVa-b.A- .,.! iA. MIC to I: M n I i. I 
1 ■<J• 1 t. t.. ok .*» 
p.ilfe 1 .* t, a *1 -o th* H 'Mi k K> •* 
uf in..:-. the : 
It;, ai-h. th. •■.:.! th. w :•! ■■a •• 
er ther. il; !• ! >.n *J. -t- anu ■ b -t 
of ’o. 'at 1 'I O.I \ 1 •: 
Vi! l M A I N 1 
11 i- :• of I- A* .‘op. 
term. 
rpou tile < o ;. A 'Mi Mi. < It 
said .or:, .• ■ ll"tlo- U- m 
-oil- i.itcfcM, .J, m ,-Aic a "|>> of t h" !•> 
tit J.MI m ! o ter th. re.Ml. to he J.'ob- 
llili. '! tire.. -U ei-1 v e in t In I : 
worth \ me rie.m. a !i w pi; >« -n.-d 
in K -worth.’:) «.itl ""liitv. thattti*-v may 
app. ar at a < o,i (•, jm for -aid nt 
.... ... n the Wed 
nt-day ••{ oc,.f»« lint, at ten of tin k 
v m«c*, if tits he\ 
have, w hi tht mi er of -aid pet .tinner -hould 
not he era sited 
o fN N 1 N« H A M. .: 
\.: in*. I‘ ! • *t k. i: 
A t ■ copy, \lte-! II O K li.*.; -ter 
To th. Honorable Judge of Prohate f.M thr 
e.m nt v of .... w 
f|Mli N 1 M M I >. Mat. n Kb Hi 
Buck nty, ■ a a t i. « 
fullv r. pi.v ns th .t th- g*-,.ds an.I. hatiel*. 
rights „il red It* ..f said deceased are not 
SU the it-lit pav his lit debts and barges..f 
administration t*y in* sum of om !•>.:. Ir.'d 
dollars wiimfort v .. n peti t iotu-r pi a v s y >n 
honor ! u'r.inl lit « ns* to >. .*t \ i> 
or private -ale. and « on*. that eertam 
land of V. hi ,1 il.-o d died sei/* d. *’• 1 
in *aid ll o *-p‘*r*.. -n the >• a-t* 
treet* 
Uti f tin si-el 
of the wil-a- dower til -rein .to satisfy said 
debts and charge s ..f administration. 
Mill*. H V.NAH H 1" 
lUieksport, >ept 1". 1 
MAIL Ol MAIM 
H\.\< K. -s f Probate. >. pt» u 
her term. a. d. l*a 
I'pou the loreg.-tug petition,ord» ft ! I >at 
saiti petiti->:m-: ► •» public notice to per- 
sons r. 1. lllslUK a ■ op> of tile t" 
t it ion ami this onh t here•• n, t<» b< pn isht d 
three weeks s-ivclv in the i- s\\..r*h 
\ ir.e lean, m w s k jr r printed or puloi-: t 
in L i-w..rth.m « ud county, that they may 
app. ir at a ourt "f probate for said > v.nt\. 
to b< ■ l -.. b, on the second VVed- 
Iir-duy f o.-i bi-r next, lit ten of tin- s 
111 til* f. r. tiooi: show eail.se, if any they 
have, why the prayer of said petitioner 
should not be granted. 
| iTNNI Mill AM. I ud ije. 
\• *. <H *s p. Dork, Ht tfistt 
\ < HAS P Doiti:. ll- 
rp gives] JL ed that he has b« 
appointed, and has taken upon himself the 
trust ,ii an administrator of the .slat* of 
Lather Mc Lain, late of Sullivan, in the coun- 
ty Of Hancock, deceased,by giving bombas the 
law direc ts. h«-therefore requests all person* 
who are indebted t<* said deceased’s estate, to 
make immediate payment, and those who 
have any demand-, thereon t«> exhibit t*ie 
same for'settlerm-nt. Henky Boynton. 
•scpiember ll, a. d. 
HP I IF. -ubscrii.i rs li- rc-oy giv.- public notice 
I 
duly appointed, and have taken upon tlu ni- 
selves the trust ot executors of the last wul 
and testament of John T. Higgins P*tc "t 
p,,..l ■ f f bio, c.l t >-■ 1 f 
t’oit-rado, tieceased, no bond being required 
by the term* of said will; they the t• f• c- 
nuesl all persons who are indebtt d to -aid 
deceased's estate, to make immediate pay- 
ment, and t hose who have any tit m ami* there- 
on to exhibit the same- for settlement. 
1.1 K H E It. 1 »* ASX 
Aoibi. 11. Hi* ol*,s. 
septetube 11, a d. 1805. 
COUNTY FAIR. 
— 
Wednesday and Thursday 
at Wyman Park. 
GOOD ATTENDANCE IN SPITE OF THE 
THREATENING WEATHER. 
! 
The Balloon “Went Up,” but Not According to 
Program—Ellsworth Boys Win Two out of 
Three Ball Games—Horse Racing 
—Premiums Awarded. 
The yell of joy which on Thursday af- 
ternoon announced the victory of the 
Kllsworth ball team over the West Sulli- 
van boys, also announced tin* close of the 
fourth annual Hancock county fair asso- 
ciation. The crowd which had stretched 
along the ropes on each side of the dia- 
mond moved toward the gate in a mass 
which gradually stretched itself out 
t hrough t he gate and (low n t he hill. 
The fair was over. Only those remained 
| behind w ho had exhibits to remove, or 
who were connected with the fair. Fliere 
is almost as much work attendant upon 
; the removal of exhibits as upon the ar- 
rangement of t hem. 
Inktii H* H whole, the fn:r hns been n 
I success. The weather on the last two 
davs was threatening, and undoubtedly 
kept many away. But the rain held off 
and the track was better for t be w ett mg 
t did get. and t lit air was clear. 
The attendance was not ns large as last 
w ar. On t lie first and t bird days the at 
tendance was larger than last year, but 
lh» re was a falling off of about a thous- 
and from last year's second day figures. 
l;i> y ir t he third day was the be-l 
,.f til,, fair. Oil that day t here w ere t wo 
I.n; 1 games, hi races, trotting and 
running r»••■*. T! •• fadure of the (•»!- 
ascension \\ •- a disappointment to 
tli, n.ssociRt ;o.» as v*. ell as to suitors to 
ih- fair. 
\ noth 1:1: \ I "i r To Tin: it AI t 
week a bri- f a- .unit was given <.f 
t he exhibits at t h- hall, obtained fr <»m a 
lurried visit. I'm-: \mkkiian reporter 
made another and m -r** careful inspec- 
; t h exhibds W. dnes.iay. While 
g Impos-Jde to mention all, and w bile 
:t j* n posable that *f t he most 
n ! ort by art iel,-s may hi. e t n over- 
.. I. e\hio. >r have ,..r u-*u-.’.n e 
j ,• v 11i!*;; has |. :> intent iotmlly 
... .o. d. The .• .m;*i< l.-: <•. \ m'.inr.s 
ed may I found t !-« I t his 
fit. lit ."ii. Ti.. re w mail y line 
amir 1 w .1 go d F- ; on n 
.... •. ng fra::-.", ell. 'ms. d \\ .' n w .re net- 
idle i;:rg*-st h;! it i. v. ti madt ! \ N. 
! Norton. <d '-••at ;i iVndn.-nt, w ho 
r>111' a d tWeiiU t hr.e % e.r.- t ;. s .>f apples, 
:. *sg tiv« first Hint -.x second prizes. 
i,nr:• s \V. \Yh-,'.‘U: i»f North liiN- 
\\ ■ V t 11, !.1 A d f«• U r t ee 11 H r t -s f f T I 
and vui' ii a ii r d -:\ tir-t Mini live second 
pr tniums. 
1 \\ \\ ... ,u r. Ham .-. k Point, 
\M d st- Veil 11 II \ Hr let *s Hfld received 
*n tirst ami (■ ar ■»« > .aid prizes. A 
j.yram d ••? apples i.imaing tnany va- 
rious was shoWH b> AOlll S. J T • i H II 
.d Waltham. 
Oiler large violators in this depart 
m. at w.r. Hnlphi ushman, of Fllsworth, 
ut '*f whose exh;l».t id nine varieties 
v were awarded tirst premiums; Francis 
M, iw n, Norlii idtsw ortli; Calvin king- 
Mian, Waltham; F. <<- Hopkins, Flls- 
w.-rtli; Benjamin Shute, West llam'.iek; 
O.orge W o.fk. Waltham, ami W. S. 
(ireeii, .Surry. 
V K» < ETA IJI.KS. 
In the vegetable department tin- exhib- j 
:t>, w hile not numerous, xeelled in qual- 
ity. Perhaps, as the largest exhibit, the j 
Pig pun pkin should be tirst mentioned. 
Jer. Hurl' y, of Fllsworth, v.as t he prize 
w in a- r t his \ ear. 
I h»-1 xhibit of potatoes was part n ularly 
g.u-d. Finery MHddoeks, *d North 1.11.-- 
m .. r T h. made an \«elb-n t show ing, with 
11, irti »-n varit-1 n- r- • .\ *ng f< ar first ami | 
\. n secoinl pr« in unis. Hubert B 
Hoinns,of Fllsworth, with four varieties, 
t. ■ k two tirst and two snoml premiums. 
other large exhibitors in the vegetable 
department were Benjamin Shute. North 
Hancoek; J. II. »..'•> Treimnt; Janus 
A. Staples, Fllswi rth Fulls; I!. H. Was- 
„iii. Fast Surry; t'arlton Midown. Flls- 
w > r 111 ; (ieorge P. Bridges. West. Han- 
cock ; J. W Hall, Sorrento: Martin M. 
One advantage of taking Ayer’s Sarsa- 
parilla tii purify t lie blood is that y«»u 
need not infringe upon your hours <d 
labor nor deny yourself any food that 
agrees with you*. In a word, you ar.- not 
compelled to starve or loaf, w hile taking 
it. These are recommendations worth 
considering. 
_
Moore, Ellsworth Falls; G. H. Wasson, 
East Hurry; 8. L. Brimmer, Mariaville. 
OTHER EXHIBITS. 
There were but few exhibits in the de- 
partment for bread, preserves, etc. Mrs. 
L. E. Phillips, of Lamoine, was awarded 
the premium for the best loaf of bread. 
It was made from A. H. Joy's “Mascot” 
flour. Mrs. Phillips was also awarded 
first premium for the best collection of 
pickles. The best collection of jellies was 
shown by Mrs. 8. A. Franks, of Ells- 
worth. 
Mrs. 8. L. Brimmer, of Mariaville, re- 
ceived first premium for print butter. 
Carlton McUown, of Ellsworth, and 
Charles Smith, of Ellsworth Falls, re- 
rriveil grntuit ies for the hives of honey 
exhibited. 
An exhibition t hat deserves more than 
passim; mention was the case of butter- 
llies, insects and e£t;s .shown by Elmer F. 
Mureh, of Ellsworth. This ml leet ion is 
]•!■ Cifilv one of the best in the State. 
1 
\\ : h the exception of a very few, ail ; 
were collected here in the city, and it was 
a revelation t > many to learn that so 
■: any h«aut ifnl inserts could la* found 
h- re. Many of tln*s<- shown tiy only at 
ni^ht.when tiny often may be seen Hit- i 
! i n r a in nit the ■ : I i;;hl s. The col- ; 
leet.. :i attracted iic-re attention and 
probably received nmiv praise than any 
ot her at t he fair. 
iv < v WORK. 
It would be imj:• — -ible for a man to do ! 
justic*- to an exhibit of fancy work of 
■a i- i. It In- ki.■ 'vv** let h im;, but from the j 
murmurs f mini.rat a-n heard from tlit* 
hi ! ■ w !e « .1 a a, ,v inspected the quilts, 
and puff-., and embroideries, and drawn 
work, and do;!;.** ami the humlr. d and ; 
n r art w t h, to t Im reporter, 
tl n lit ci11 a 111 ■•». lie is led to t « !i< Ve 
t hat -o•,M■ i• f ii»- \h itvv*-r. v* ry tine. 
Attention was called ;n particular t 
tile elaborately embroidered -ilk quilt 
made bv M rs Bi 1 r of VV inter Hur- 
r. Air tin I'cli It made bv M -•* 1 ie 
Em-ry. of (.real Pond, showa d » \o ilent 
ta-ic in design and remarkable handi- 
work. 
\ j f Spanish :nbroidery, a shirt 
fr -nt. was pronounced a wonderful piece 
V 'll*. a u -• s 
111 1 worn by a w call by Spar, turd 
a. ling. In.- am- loaned by Mr*. 
J. ah H. Higgins. 
!.« Ir.sh e;ii;• r• .... ry 1. aned I y Mrs. 
! '■!•: n 1 ,:i-.. and •;•!« ry fr mi 
A. .amirta, i.g\:>t. burned Mrs. J. M. 
H iggiiis, w r- tnut h admired. 
Mr*. Id: r.dgf M ill ike n, Nor! ti llan- 
•k and M r*. < i* rt rod 1 bd b n. B ir 
Harbor, exhibited handsome infant diess- 
e*. \ very pretty s.-t of finger-bowl 
11 >.s >im,\ n b\ .Mrs. Harr;* llougb- 
ton. of Boston. 
Ana':.' m that attracted miien atten- 
tion lu re whs i ii*• old family hi hit*, 
printed in 1711, loaned f^r exhibition by 
Mrs. Ann !•'. lireely, of Fllsworth. Mrs. 
tire, iy also loaned a silver p.-rring-r, jm 
ytars old. 
A set f hand-painted china, from 
Singap- >. loaned by Mrs. I...r-n/.o Jor- 
dan, of ldlswortli, won admiration. 
M i*.s lw—sit* Joy was awarded a premium 
fora pretty collection of pressed flowers 
anil terns. A collection by Miss Leah 
1'rii'ial armed too late to receive a pre- 
mium, but not too late to receive praise 
from visitors. 
I UK ART hKI’AKTMKNT. 
Tin re wt re forty-eight exhibits in the 
art department. The oil painting of 
grajes, by Miss Mary F. Kobinsoh, of 
Fllsworth, was perhaps t tie most admired 
of all. It was really a gem. MissKobinson 
had several other oils. 1'he oil “lirand- 
mother s Treasures,'' loaned for exhibi- 
tion !•;. Mrs. A. \V lillis, of Fllsworth 
Falls, w as a beautiful piece. 
Several exquisite little oils were found 
aim ng those exhibited by Mrs. Julia T. 
I...rd, Fllsworth Falls, Mrs. N. King, 
Mrs. F. I..Joy. Mrs. M. F. Bedding, Mrs. 
Henry \\ ('ushuiau, of Fllsworth, and 
others. 
M -* Annie Stonkbridge, Mrs. J. A. 
pet* rs. jr., ami Mrs. J. A.( Tunn ingham 
each showed many beautiful little water 
colors. 
M ;*s (Jrace Lord submitted a number 
i.f pencil drawings, and Miss Julia lireen, 
of Surry, a collection of crayon draw ings. 
In this depart ment was also included a 
collection of hand-decorated china by 
Miss M. A. Clark, of Fllsworth. 
1 rving Osgood and B. F. Joy, the Flls- 
worth photographers, exhibited collec- 
tions of portraits. Mr. Osgood was 
awarded lirst premium. Jordan Bros. 
'UjBcrtiscnuntB. 
Worcester 
Matchless for Dairy, 
Kitchen, and Table. 
! showed a collection of amateur photo- 
graphs. 
AMONG THE CATTLE. 
While the number of exhibits at the 
hall was not as large as in previous years, 
and many expressed disappointment 
thereat, the same could not be said of the 
cattle department. Here great improve- 
ment over last year was shown, due in a 
measure, no doubt, to the establishment 
here of a creamery, and an awaking 
interest of the farmers on the dairy 
question. 
The stalls and pens on the eastern side 
of the grounds did not lack visitors at 
any time during the three days of the 
exhibition. The Guernseys, the Jer- 
seys and the different grades each had 
admirers, and knots of knowing ones 
gathered about and discussed the fine 
points of their favorites, the milk ami 
butter producing qualities, richness, 
flavor, butter fat, etc., now and then 
branching off on the subjects of ensi- 
lage and silos and corn fodders, all of 
which mystified the reporter, but served 
greatly to increase his respect for the 
dairy cow. 
The Guernseys exhibited by K. B. 
Holmes, of Ellsworth, attracted much 
attention. The cow “I^idy Hazel,” No. 
7,770, and calf, “I^ady Sylvia,” No. 0,978, 
drew first premiums. 
In the next stall was the Guernsey bull, 
•* Robin hurst,” No. 3,488, formerly owned 
by Mr. Holmes, and exhibited by May- 
nard H. Voting, of I^amoine. This fine- 
looking animal drew first premium. It 
was of these cattle that G. M. Gowell, 
professor of dairying at the Maine State 
college, said after seeing and thoroughly j 
inspecting them: ‘‘They are the finest 
Guernsey cattle I have yet seen in this! 
State.” 
But beside these Guernseys, some Jer- 
sey blood has been imported to this sec- 
tion. and the result of two such excellent 
breeds in the county will be shown in the 
course of a very few years,in a high class 
of dairy cows. The most recent inporta- 
t ion is Charles II. Emery’s yearling Jersey 
bull. “King of Ellsworth,” which took 
llr.-t premium. This valuable anitnal was 
a present to Mr. Emery from .J. Mont- 
gomery Sears, of Sout (thorough, Mass., 
\\ hose name is sufficient guarantee of t he 
superior breeding of **K ingof hllswort h. 
No. J0.2M, American Jersey cattle club. 
Mr. Means, «»f Kllsworth, and ('. 1*. 
Smith, Kllsworth Kails, were prize ex- 
hibitors of Jersey cows. The grade 
Jersey bull oiyned >>' John Kymburner,of 
Kllsworth Kalis, was exhibited this year 
as a three-year-old. lb weight is 1,500 
pniin He is t In- pride of his owner. 
The graded Ayshire and Holstein cows 
of Jere Hurley and H. N. Joy, of Klls- 
worth. were pri/ -winner-. Mr. llurh-v 
also drew first pr* *i ;um fa grade lit re- 
ford. 
In adjoining stalls vv« re the two yokes j 
of .• n owned r»-j»e« t vely by 1'reston 
and Simeon K* it of liluehill. These 
were the heavy w. :;:':its w hi *h were suc- 
•» — f i:! in the dra w .ng contests. They 
w ere pronounced t la li>. lubumest o n 
ever shown at Wyman i’ .rk. 
The exhibition of -leers was good, 
llalpli Haynes, of Trenton, brought up a 
pair of t w o-year-o!ds which were mi.eti j 
admired. Other exbiidtors were Ar. 
Jordan, of Waltham, and Jerem ah 
M* ore, of l'.Slsw. h. 
Tin-: SHKKI* AMI sw INK. 
'Phe p* lis provided f.>r these animals 
W ere all oeeu pietl. Tim sheep included 
r-otil h I >n a n-. M• r;:n <' it 1 •. Shr >j 
shir*--, Oxford Ibmu and I lamp-hire-., 
the hirge-t display of tine stock of tie 
different brn ds made since t m u--o. 
t ion organ i/ed. 
'llie sw ine \vert o : y White- Chest* rs. 
J*d n I 'n \ -. of Trent n. I'. S. lb k in, 
M. <Smith an t C. K. Smith, of Klls- 
worth, made tie- best exhibits. The 
-even j ig-ow ned by b’alph u-liman. of 
ibis city, attracted special at t*-nt on, 
part ly be« au-e of t heir peculiar mark n-.s 
of w h te, brow n and bluek. 
HnlSi: liAi'lNV.. 
'Phe racing on the sei-uid and third 
day- of th** fair w a- int **rest ing. but n me 
of the races aroused great enthusiasm. 
The crowd in attendance at the fair oil 
each day was about evenly divided be- 
tween tlie ball ground and the track. 
K. H. Osgood and P. o. Tracy were in the 
stand with Starter W. A. Whittier, of 
Old Orchard, Wednesday and Thursday. 
The 2: 15 trot on Wednesday and the 
J:J7 trot and pate on Thursday furnished 
the lest races of the fair. Oil Thursday 
the spun was varn a ny me inirouucuun 
of a few running races and Licvcle races. 
W KI > N KS DAY'S RACKS. 
Tin* events decided Wednesday were; 
the 'J: Ia and the -:'J1 trots. In the first 
event F. II. (ireely's three-year-old hay 
tilly. Matin Bell, showed good staying 
qualities. After trotting second t" 
Charles <». Andrews’ 1-ady Light foot tin- 
two first heats, Matin Bel! took three 
straight, from tin- Bangor mare. In the 
fourth heat t he tilly was driven down to 
a mark of .dB ,. showing mure spe. ,1 
than Mr. (Ireely expected, as she had 
m-\er done much better than .10 in trials. 
The L‘: 'J I trot was an easy thing for 
Camille, owned by A. 1L Burk. >*f Orla-nd. 
I>enverand Flora made tight for second 
money, hut the black was not in good 
humor and made several bad breaks. 
Following is the summary of Wednes- 
day’s races: 
■j i:. i. a -> •> k« r. rim * ion. 
Matin Bell, h f. !•.. 11. Lreely, K1 la- 
worth. -111 
Lady bight foot. I. in. Charles <i. 
\mlrews, Bangor. 1 1 
(.iemlale, r g I M<-Kenney, Ban- 
... 4 3 3 4 3 
Black < rook, n s. I*, > -k 
rook. •). 1. l-.lllngw.I. Ban 
g..r. 3 1 ? I 
.b.lin I. D I « h-im-nl, Levant... :» d 
run. 4o 
.1 mm. ri hsk sj',1, 
< .i ■ 11 !i \ K buck, »r arnl, 1 1 I 
Mora, hr in N T. D*»re, Bangor.. J :! _* 
Der.v-r. k Charles «•. An- 
in >v •. Bangor 3 
Time .* il. J Js. 1 Jr,. 
UKDNi sDAY’.s tjicyclk hack. 
i •••■!! t If lo ut s mi Wednesday Start- 
\\ Ji t: it r anitomu ed a bicycle rac-- be- 
1 Mi:- r I>a\is, Harry Stratton and 
Fr* -i .b"i- of F'lsw rth, half mile h ats. 
('in'ii ued on eighth page. 
! HORN. 
BKTTEL—At Rluehlll, Aug 31, to Mr. and 
Mrs. .lames B. Ilettel, a daughter. (Beulah 
«.] 
GRAY—At Penobscot, Scpt.fi, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Milford C. Gray, a son. 
HATCH—At Penobscot, Sept.8, to Mr.and Mrs. 
George W. Hatch, a daughter. 
JOHNSON—At Sullivan, Sept. 3, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruel \V. Johnson, a son. 
MI LLIKKN—At Ellsworth, Sept. 7, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Klbridge Milliken. a daughter. 
ROBINSON—At Tremont, Sept, fi, to Mr and 
Mrs. Walter M. Robinson, a daughter. 
TIIOMPSON-At Rluehlll, Sept. 12, to Mr. and 
Mrs. William I>. Thompson, a daughter. 
YOUNG-At Green’s Landing, Sept. 11, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Young, a son. 
HARRIED. 
DAVIS—RYRN-At Ellsworth, Sept, lft, by 
Rev. L. D. Cochrane, Mrs Charlotte E. Davis 
to Owen Byrn, Doth of Ellsworth. 
KNOWLTON—HKNLY —At Deer Isle. Sept. 12, 
by Rev. J. S. Richards, Miss Edna F. Knowl- 
ton, of Deer Isle, to Fred V. ilenly, of South 
Portland. 
PREBLE—ASH-At Sullivan, Sept. 7. by Rev. 
J. A. Weed, Miss Maria K. Preble to Carlton 
R. Ash, Doth of Sullivan. 
DIED. 
HoDG KINS—At Marlboro, Sept. 17, Mrs. Susan 
D. Hodgkins, aged 77 years, it months. 
MrDDN.Al.D—At Ellsworth, Sept. 12, Joseph- 
ine It., infant daughter of John II. and 
Florence McDonald, aged ft months, ft days. 
PETERS—At Farmington. Cal., 8cpt. 4. Henry 
F. Peters, formerly of Rluehill, ag*d fift years, 
fi months. 
TIloMPSON-At Rluehlll, Sept. 12, Infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William D. Thomp 
sou. 
THOMPSON At ElNworth. Sept. 17. Gertrude 
F wife of George Thompson, aged 18 years, 
ft months. 
.MARINE LIST. 
F.IUuorlli Port. 
A RUINED 
Tuesday, Sept in 
>rb lb arietta N NVhitttey, NVoodward, Boston 
Tuesday, Sept 17 j 
sell Emily, Lantpsoti, Boston 
s.\ I LED 
NVedne.sday, Sept IS | 
Sch Henrietta N NN hitney, NVoodward, Uondout 
— 
Hood’s Pills cure Liver III", Biliousnes-*, 
I mlu'-'tion, lleadaeite. A pleasant laxative. 
All Druggist* bIrf. 
Xltmcrtisnnrnts. 
CHASING BUBBLES 
-a |T--ny :»-rim* fur * !:ihut 
«• tiirlit t•■ ii up after <*Iiil«lli*>***l• 1 
Ih-.i! a' -} *• :i I !*>• u _r! 11. I have 
it in cv.'H -Ii-pari incut. 
\\ vvi m:s, 
t.oi.n wi> >i i.\ t: 
.i s:w Li.ia 
\ t.i. t.i; \ m \ s h run i- 
taijl;: w \i:i\ 
>•»!.!!» \M» I'l, N i l !' 
OS'TI' \ <;ouhs, 
III-' l.\ l.m ! * I IM I’T I * IN 
I AN(A 
MVI'! Av\l!l -r \ I l.\ 'll M» 
\T \ .1 1- YV 1 I.!. 1 !;■'. 
E. E. iiOBIXSON. 
nm ill -woctii 
BUY YOUR 
SPRING MEDICINES 
— AT 
WOODWARD BROS.' 
NEW DRUG STORE. 
W'e have "iie .if the largest 
Stocks of D.ugs, Clienii- 
cals, Patent Me.lii i:ks anil 
Poilet Artick-s in Eastern 
Maine. .... 
No OM Stock. Everything Fresh ami New, 
\\ K M A K I. \ <l'Ki I A 1.1’Y ('H 
PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS. 
\Y(ll>]>\\ \ RI» I’.IC >TI1 KRS. 
42 Mam St Ellsworth, Me. 
< tppo-lte llo-ton < lolhing 'Tore. 
STEAMBOAT COMPANY. 
FALL ARRANGEMENT. 
Tiuiia: rmi’s 1*1:1: w r.r.K, 
Commencing MONDAY. SEPT. 16. 
Steamer Juliettes 
*i. A. < Tux KKIT, ( apt. 
(Miami .tiler M."-pi. p., 1 steamer 
will leave !.i!-vvorlh at a. m -tage 1-' "Min-v 
S ii 1 s’ :t! T .: 1: < M'Xlda.v Wed lie i: 1;. 
ami t rida u-r Bin-hill, x.utli Blueldll, 
Brook I in, -eil-wiek, 1 >ei l-It*, ^argent v i lie, 
Merrick^ l.amiin_-. I.iule Peer Me, Blake’- 
I'oint, ( a-tine, Park I larbor. arriving in lioek- 
inti a out r» p in., ii ica.-on to (*(mnect u it h 
'trainer' lot- Boston direct. 
UKTrUMNi;. 
Will leave 1C'*'kland ever-. Tm-sduy Thursday 
ami Saturday, on arrival of steamer from But- 
ton, about •’;.;{(»». m.. making the above land 
ing-A, arriving in Ellsworth early samo after- 
noon. 
Tickets sold on hoard. Baggage checked 
through. 
O. \. C'UOCKKTT, Manager, Uockland. 
U IIP.t.IN". \gent, Ellsworth. 
aWitrttgnnmtg. 
Scrofula Bunches 
Formed on my neck and humor broke oat 
on my face. Bores came on my forehead 
and caused me 
much suffering. 
I took my doc- 
tor's prescrip- 
tions for the 
blood and other 
troubles, with- 
out much bene- 
fit. The scrofu- 
la not improv- 
ing I resorted to 
Hood’s Sarsapa- 
rilla upon the 
recomm enda- 
t ion of my 
friends, and it has effected a permanent 
cure. Hood’s Sarsaparilla has also glYtn 
me strength and renewed health. X 
gladly recommend it as an effective blood 
medicine.” Miss Carrie M. Wells, 
Sai^bornton,N. H. P. O. address, Laconia* 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only True Blood Purifier promi- 
nently in the public eye. fl; six forfS. 
Pi lie are tasteless, mild, efts* liuuu s tive. All druaalsts. 25c. 
Railroatis anti Strainboata. 
Maine Central Railroad. 
Local Time Table—.lime 2.1, 1895. 
BAR HARBOR TO BANGOR. 
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BANGOR To BAR HARBOR. 
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> 'I actor. 
|.ac! iJ'IimI 
at take |i;i--eMgers. 
1 r 'Ugh 
\la .a 1 !•• a !■* I lr.cn I *..rtIaM«l, BOS- 
|. >i; a it* 1 >1 -I "ha 
I* i--. 1 r- at-- i• -r• -■! t> r-<curc tickets 
•• a.' '•■ M' a M i.-f ::t] ly Ells* 
..i t iit.. Hall- at• ■ l Ha !•* t" I S i-worth. 
Tickets for All mint > South and West 
on sale at the M C. \i H. ticket office, 
Ellsworth, C I* GKEENE, Agent. 
I'.W'OV m K HR, 
I'p a• ‘i ii'ii'l Manager. 
H I I*.I M >|||\\\. •! I* a-- a ml Ticket A g’t. 
BOSTON AND BANCOR 
Steamship Company. 
si iniia: si:k\ i» i„ iksk?. 
( "ininriM n.' M. 1 a■ .1 u!•. 1 s*:,. steamer 
"MT. 1*1.-1 IH. < .. 1 " < "an ndlc, will 
Iravi* Bar I larI v 'i ♦ n• ; v a inlay. at 1.00 
; in toll- .n.- .i’ N. I-! H tl "I-. >"UtllWCSt 
Harbor I I •' a.•.•ting at 
i:"< k!:imi w i' I- -1■'• F«*r .Seal 
Harbor, Mon.i.i i: I For Swan’s 
rrento, 
Sunday-. 
KFTl KM M. 
Fr..i B ■!,. t -i i. at .',.00p. 
in. Froi k t Mot lay at 
trotii -hi t no a. n or up irrivnl of steam- 
in' ironi Bo t... ii Banding, 
"oUtl.wr-t I lari or and V :’ :i-' liar’ r From 
Swan’- I 'ai.'I, *■> nda m ! 1 Jr-dav -. From 
—*-a I III! I, Uidn.-I.a and Saturdays. 
Fro ii -orr.'ii- a M-mln; 
F. > t MoBM \ ■_'< t, Bar Harbor. 
• A L\ IN A I FI N. n l -u|>r.. Boston 
W 1 I I ; \ M II III BB, 
in :n• r.t 1 Manager, Boston. 
STORAGE? 
Three minutes’ walk from post- 
office, on South street, for 
Carriages or Furniture, 
\T LOAN IJATI’X 
Carriage* Left for Repairs During 
Winter, FREE. 
cute i’ ::o.\ 1.5, on “trei r h-vrl, to rent. A1. 
-erond lloor, 2'\>o, in iVct high, will 1*0 
lltted up for hall or lodge- room. 
APPLY TO 
S. 1^. LORD. 
PREMIUM LIST. 
SI O I.-.-I E EXHIBITORS AT THE 
r iVSTY FAIR 
.. ^ EXHIBITS BY HAN K 
CC-"STY F *RMEK- ANT» H -E* 
'?E‘ AI. I REXIUM-v 
Id .ne •? prr~ m-wlr.- 
aer- n-.r. ar> c.ven in 
th€ * r-r i. w R-ied. fir*:. 
seccn 
VK’ -.NT F 4.NCT ■» 'FA 
Oi. Mr* : M ■> 
C rr*-v E 
S- ; M r- A r* .r 
E 
<> V-* ; a .nr me- 
tis i- 
r- Mr- N K:r.j 
... 
”■'•-* r .'a Mr* 
FB 
* >!»-. 
F M *•- n ; I 1 
Oi: M r* N K :.j 
Os, U » Mr- M 5. r.-:- 
d ..■ 
Oi: w : 
G -: 
Oi. Mr- :: 
w 
Wi- w T K< 
*E 
pi 
Ct» M’- A. J. 
F: 
r..: 
Pel. : M Si ’- E 
:n* 
A;l 
\Y 
Lft- 
( 
i• 
H 
Dr. 
Eg: 
A s 
L'r 
F: 
K 
Cru- :; 
&L 
E 
Bur- 
35 r 
Ta* 
B 
At.r 3! — 
i. 
Ha; 
• 
u! 
Err. r: 
Cut v. 
Cro **-5 
E 
PH. Y ;. .**• H 
31 
Dr a .... ': 
r r. ■; 
Trft : 
31-- A. 
Lu:- *- 
Ha; --- ’*1.— A fia .&r 
.A.". l. -i r» M .■»; .* 
3; E > 
Bar--. H S r B 
liar :s- 31. 
Ea.- o '.S.. ; 3! r- V. i. 
Para Y ■ *, < E 
Pi. -,-ar.* 1. 
Ban k f r.K- r. 
Br Mr* H f B 1 -. 
Mr- A n S I>* .Mr* Mho 
E 
Dr*-' J La*-. E Fa Mr* 
H **' M ■ :,s? 'A F 
Yarn r r, a- }._• : : 
31 -- 
Kl.! -- 31** A Hi tv.fi-. ’• 
ry ; Mr- %r. .1 ^ a, nan 
I 35 
Mary 
31itt*rii-. a;. j nr-: *• 
seen-no. 
Y f 1 
wort- j-'. 
■ 
OJJ M*S: 1 H u 
Rag**.-,- Mr- H T m .- 
•» jJ 
Aur '• h W ti.::.’ *. h > Mr- 
Sa r- j i u it. 
**; h: ■ Nam > P 
pat. M.- * Wi, 
h* > M -*■» Hun 
Mr- K.i- 
-- hr <;• Winter 
iC M j.- M 
Mu i 
I « mtt to. i. 
CrJr Mar:- 1 -id, < a- 
tine. 
Paf? ->*>.. ... — -ter, i. 
"poe: ta ~ A = :.«tn. i.. 
Mr* M J- Eli*, 
lyea’m rj .' frame ^ ’>!> K 
ard P- '» .h ■: ne 
Pressed 1 M 
Eli*. 
VK KT AKLt 
Table I are i- i. (, H- ;k; ns, 1 John J. 
( arr. Ki 
Suga.' i raw M- i, .• \ j;. 
Arviii S rdatj. Walt ban. 
Ouerand- t-.<» H W«- E Surry. 
HCC. 
lymg orang< arrot, Hillman Heath, N 
Ell* 
l>irge*I car: ■ .Janie* A Maple*. E Fall-. 
Earge-t Martin M Moor* 1. Falls 
II. -t ta. .ps, Emery Maddoek.-. N 
Ell.*: ( h ;■) Kingman Waltham 
l>irg**t t -. Francis Mcbown. 
furnip* and i<eeta, gratuity. <j ii Wa»»on. 
Winter rye. gratuity, Carlt n McGown, 
Ella. 
i#•***t jac k ;»arb-y, John S W hitn re. Ell*. 
Beat jrtk C arlton McGuv.n; S I. 
Brimmer. V riaville. 
Beat j.erk pe« beai.*. S E Brimm r. 
Beat peck w 1 i*e bean*. Emery Maddc k*. 
Best peck \dhw-ye bean*. P W Alien. 
EU». John S Whitmens 
iv : grat udy, Jan,-- \ Staple*. 
Six w -. Mo«cs Smith F!'-. 
Old-fashioned velloweye bean*, s I. Brim- 
mer. 
Indian ii- -a?:*, gratuity. Eben Hinck- 
ley Sedgv. k. 
Imp leans, gratuity, (ho W 
( «.»<.k \V a ..am. 
Bla. a. ,* gratuity, S 1. Br.mmer. 
Marrowfat peas, Eroerv Maddock*; Geo 
W Cook 
Four it* green pea*, dry. S L Brimmer; > 
B \V*ung. Hancock. 
Pe * lack *ea*. gratuity. Carlton Mc- 
Gown. 
Lot *br. beans. gratuity. F VY Wooster. 
Hancock. 
Be-: dozen tweet corn Gee W Cook E 
\\ \\\oster. Hancock. 
Be-* d>.: held corn. Rcbt 3 H re*. Ed* 
Car;: Mc-Gown. 
pop rr Oilman Heath N F-. 4 Her. 
-: e. N Hancock 
Caw hoge. Calvin Kingman. Wail bam. 
B*:.. ruiite. 
Fa z £-*w -rist -*c*. grs: _ ty Mrs Gilman 
J a W ait tea 
r: —. Car : :-r. M * r Jcbn J 
Ckrr. 
* ire- e*. gra: .:y. Bt. r--!*•_ 
Cu aCer-. Car.ion McGown. G H " &*• 
La.-g- w :!■* > 
Rac.-hes. J W Ho... hr-: auo :.c. 
: : -r- }* -ard *-.ua-:.. : ri 
.... 
! 
> -: marroa *c *»• .■ > ’» h -1 
P 
F»i s, :»v g' v P" 
I -,-aso gra:-.:, '• '> Bart- 
► > Hancock. 
:'* *- 1 J H G&;> v. Trr, Calvin 
g-hi M M V. 
-. .V. r. « * 
v. A j- ** P. 
.V •“ 
.n- -■ 
Mr*’ :.!■*' 
M 
i'n Mr- *■ : Mr* 1 
it: 
i. 1 
ft,J- J T. J 
x •. *. F A. 
if P 
; >•- 
A i'- .a:.-: 
■■ 
F ;• :*-HV t'.-r Hh 
5- ~ FI' \ K'T M KVT. 
* 1- 
»w NfW 
K .. 1 > i. .*■ u rry ; 
F r«•. M a > F. 
<»V" * s 1 h-- ■'*'* P 
P 
N ,v -I. .v- A i; r. N 
'* r' i’ 
NhK'- '. I- -- : r7 J P»* ■'!. \\ 
« rrt-i 
:; J ».-»-*• !i ::j- tm- a •. •i-j-t!:. A P.U: 
N F Norl jii 
Vs .ua- Itn nuu. Pi.* 
i .« .• 'A r. » \\ W I 
h- N F N r: A > 1 :, 
rue*:. Y. VV \S ■ i 1«i,. k 
* rg. SS L.itak* r. h F«E-. 
I 
Me' i >! vv Zi. 
F N rton. 
Htt. 
W Whv 
N F Nor- 
VS C.-.k 1 w VV as gat 
i. n ___.GW t >M.k. •»**«■. 
i. i.i nr W « »,r. M F Kin* 
* ■! Fa I. 
1 E Kincaid 
Hgner N F Norton. 
P Mtik. -. F. w W ouster. 
li-. ••*-:. We;; .ngt'-n H *"lazn, ii N 
rna berry. Fran* .- M G »-.vn; N F 
Norton. 
i.. berry. N P. Young A -km. 
1, n*'e. W W angHt t. 
i .*. un< Ben; Shut*-; Calvin K. ng- 
inan. 
: Bough, N F N**rt<»n; M li Kincaid, 
.am'- Fa\or;te, C W VVasgatt. 
N-»dhead. Wellington Haslam; W S Green. 
Haas, E VV Woodier. 
.1 uat izt, « VS VVasgatt. 
• u Tizigton. 1' VS < ook. 
Jonathan, E VS Wooster. 
Northern Spy. C VV Waagatt; Calvin 
K lzigrnan. 
Fall Jennetting, E G Hopkins, Ella; E VV 
Wooster. 
striped Pippin. E li Hurd, C VV VVasgatt. 
Early Twin. Calvin Kingman. 
Fall Talmazi Sweets, E VV Wooster. Wel- 
lizzgton Haslam. 
Golden Sweets, VV S Green. Calvin King- 
man 
Star. G VS C ook. 
Black, Ralph Cushman. 
1 >.i i,:no. Ralph Cushman. 
Hightop. C W VVasgatt; E VV Wooster, 
at head, Ralph Cushman. 
Pumpkin Sweet, E G Hopkins. 
» k no Further, C VV Waagatt. 
St I^awrence. Wellington Haslam. 
T»t*>j)"ky. N F Norton. 
Wealthy. S Gross, Ells; E VV Wooster. 
Hubertauii None Such, N F Norton. 
Bell's Early, S Gross. 
Yellow Transparent. Mob* Smith. 
Beat c !'••<•*;•»:i of apples, Arvill S Jordan. 
Be-! ei.lle* ; ii of orab apples. Arvill S 
Jordan. 
M\*rti3<tneo** F^nit*. 
FVars. Bertj Shut*. 
Oanberr:**. F T Hodgkin*. Hancock H 
N Jot, Ella. 
M r \ re i. plum*. J 'V Ha! Sorrento: 
N F Norton 
Lombard plum. F " W ->*:«*r 
N .ar**a plums, F. AV W vm*r. 
P.aie tagf. Mr* G.ln an Jordan. Waltham 
G- urds. erst ait v. t » H 'V^v> 
PIGEONS, po; LTRT, BTC 
I : -ft..nach ck*. I. H lu>atnan. F. 
.t. ! ra. »•* Mr* »' I Mau.lv* s 
N F * 
r v- utb Rock ci k*. A F. Foster. I 
Fa «■. act 
F' 4 r. Irj: V.* M(*r* S 
ka. A E 1 
A tt >ui:. N -v hicks. A > Jo.Mtn, Wi, 
: ham. 
9 ? 
G~atv trie* 
AY >- A! ‘k* : k- H AY M ran*: 
In : h c*n> H AY M ire 
k M -iJi. r >•• F '* 
\\ F 1 
a *;• **.}•■ : I 
H 
*- 
Tut:-.:*. 
h r r *r*. 
Ja .n*. 
A\ M.*' 'ks k* M ** s 
r. an. F 
Fla 4 •* M ** J ft 1 an 
H, .-.•* M 
V ■4 Spangled Hamburg*. M — 
: 
r. I. K P! *. Uti m 
apv H A\ V. -a’ 
Fa *a j*'* 
H 1 
A -c* M A M Mo a- 
A! k-«-. % FT H :£K Tj*. Ha-o 
** a »*;«:*. i l- 
N H o 
■ 
• H: 
•- 
’• r» U { N J 
-* '• I.' H i‘. 
i 
: -' -' 
’v '* F f ■* » 
.% Ha v r: 
i 
■ t \ N J 
ss*-- 
V 
* -i I H 
:'?■ 
NS «. 
V l \\ 
*• M I. » 
H : 
■ F Fi..» 
*• r* •. J n i »a I 
S- v FA I/'H!: -n d. 
■« h n 
-H K K i‘ i-i \ H I »t }: v 
r- !»••.:;- ra F > 
F N :• V -• A 
N I 
\ J A 
: I in* ram. Herman 
*■* F a 
.' r* 1 F! a > -• trr-«. .ity. Andre.' 
’•Ur: .ii, N Hal. 
H-- •- '»»•* TH-: M F 
M Far .aild N Fa lie. 
-• — ; Ha' .\ -• i" !h:i M F M 
F ar and. 
^ I! v / A V'ii I) F MhF 
\ > .J r J « Wh!! lift!'. : N Ii 
!\ .1 lar J. 
S Haytiea 
M 1 Farland; N H 
N! I M IF -'and. 
A POINTER FOP. THE CARELESS 
flow I nu» I i. « w tv 1 irket- Maj |I«- Ii*• 
dfrin**tl nt -light ( mt. 
me iii* n with vain unu- 1 rail- 
.vay :: n r) ♦- r 1 -• 11 th* m to 
win.rh* r^ g » to th' railway 
*«•!: ; i:.y f\ .' .} tie m ;r -Mo 
;h« .r \ «lv hi i:j v M .-t in* e av 
•v v !.. .it i o pt t!.* lor- 
w !•- ♦ 11< k• t i- w •':i h than a dol 
lar I- :**-d, r?...ny m**n do n r r*-..lize 
:i.a* ran »y ■ mp.m.*- stand r* a«ly t 
r*-*:-• : unu.-ed t.<*k ■v.*u ..f -mall 
va! that ft;*- « n. j mi. » i:. ■ i-1 he 
richer hy many t). u.»uuds <f <1 llar> 
[«*r y* :r hy r■ as* n * f tins n« gleet «.r ig 
Durune**. 
I-v. ry railway t.-k* r U-ars th** nam- 
t t..* general J assenger ag« nt « f the 
road l-.-uing the Bam**. It is a simple 
matter to inclose the ticket with a let 
ter directed to the general passenger 
agent asking him to refund the money 
paid and explaining the reason why 
the t:< k* t is left unu-*d in th** hands of 
th** purchaser. It is «* 'i.rt*-*us to inclose 
a stamped envelope in which the money 
may be returned. 
When all these things have been d tie 
the company usually acknowledges the 
receipt "f the ticket holder’s c* mmuni 
ration and pr- mises to investigate the 
matter. The investigation consists in 
the proper identification of tie ticket 
and a little bookkeeping t*.» set all right 
in the accounts. Then the purchaser r** 
reives from the company a check f r the 
amount due, along with a letter r* quest- 
ing acknowledgment on the part of the 
recipient. That ry the tran-a -i« n 
and there is no material l**-.- < n either 
side.—New V* rk Sun 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria. 
OI1NFSF UT.GLERS. 
of thr *tr»wf» un4 Start Hu* Trafi 
That They Put farm. 
Chin*-«f* jv.^irh*rs f In i.an fak'.n 
fcar# much tbo <«t “st <ck in 
tr*n* H*t»‘ i« an t of WIW 
\\\ •» '<* 
f. r» v *»• ’i 
e» \ 
A pi:nr 
er »* 1* r 7s" 
OCt f 
H w. \. « — 
j -• — :.: «y » ** x: 
pla: i :t :r: 
nui- I:**'.- : 1 
d'v: ■ k 
■i: «W tx* 
with :• th* : * 
v, 
\ x :■ « •': a 
c’ *h r tv *: b- v. r ?h*' 
In »* ! vv r: a »jr ul tv as 
^ I* «T-'tv j::-i 
prt'tv ? ’• 
•’ "»r 
0 
-r*.-: -• »; in #v-* tv h ♦ x*r r>i •; *y ra 
i 
A* *■ a a* v. r n t : A-M 
i r 
a' : t * I- : •■*1 xv » x n 
I 
I a ] d v n fr t> at 
f*r 
it : 1 A 
}:« 
X* 5 
t 
vr. 
A? v. r ; .d. 
ihve i w« —V.4 ...a 
'.14 \ t« «r her 
.• 4- T n u a- 
tirn* h v.i ;. -n *• j in- «■.d 
Iii n ■■ •. t : ; -> t ure*>. 
Sir. it. * 
N V I ! V H V > e 
n j t k I < 4 h * 
[i !i :, *. t !im ::.!■* rit* !:.• <1 j« uts 
'• ; f : -r t 
w }i»rt : y u-t ! I *■»-*. t ktmwr An 
t r 
I w h •' ns f < u t t > ■ h i»r* 
»::. : ? r* h .:14 h r* ■ :».♦ 
k 4 ? ::. v re -v ! 1 *' .1 4 f 
t were ii.*t -h* w «>u!d r t.4 h w< i»t ity 
W ,1 h 1** r. H- -l.» dill m t el*. t- W.: li- 
mit then The no: n*- referrtd to 
are Charnherlain** • « u.-n l s-n*dy. fa- 
re en- f. r * d- h !: *1 ■ roup; 
1 Pm r > l rial it’s I *»•: n I‘»* f» r rh»urna- 
! -to, lame l-'• k pa n- 1 the »:de and 
» h.eat. and < 1 1* i1 < < ’holera 
and I>:arr‘ m*« •. 'nr Jewel eoin- 
pla nt-». 1 have Inn in 
< o«* fi » a f 1 >r » n •- t a 41nart r 
of ft III r\ le p« : 
1 H Ye learned 
t In i > > rt «* ef jjrea; w. rt h and 
p'erit.an i ui jui’ed hy any ether. They 
nr* f.-r *»«!*■ here t>\ (»*« A i'nri :»• r. 
3lurrtiinnr"‘.s. 
MM CeuiMCiai btillep. 
I i.'li\l-lu.n iti-tr •: I.:, 
glleh -tU'Ji.-- 1 a \.-ma: 
liu- ■ ■ I'r •. I ■* M. ... |.,r 
_ -j Ilur 
l: .1 ai.liie 
u r, ..1. ri. 1 .t< liltW 
III 'IM Nil S I 1 i. W 1 I ti * "M 
l*ETI V* hSl.-TANh K Ii hi 1 < liAKt.1 
•pectin?!: ... .-. !•!r- -- 
it \ m >'.\ \ l;; •. >: !. M. 
/S/<; V W It( /A A7t 
Y M. C. A. Building. Eangor, Me. 
< < ; N I'.u-ltM-->h..rthar«l • cur-**-. 
<•uitnerM < 1 ue—la > 
I i!u-tni u-«l ratal"jfue 1 n*»*. 
A<Mr*--r h Ii HtLLI«*.'‘ern tarr. 
Artuui iiu~iue!** l.y ma.i umI « ••uiUfjti <anicrat 
BUSINESS 
and 
Short Hand 
i'orilnn I »ml \ii^u*t. Maine. 
F. L. SHAW, Principal, Portland. 
Wont Marry a Man Who Hrlnks- 
The voting women of Danbury, Coon., ; 
have started a new ball to rolling, says ; 
the New Y ik V e They have organ- 
1 iz-d a society each member of w hich j 
i : ilgee h- rwlf ft -t to marry any man j 
wh drinks "The lija that touch wine 
shall never t*n»ch mine" ses-ms to !»> 
the idea, a:i-l a mighty g «»1 idea it is j 
t «v iSince T.i.'.T : >v 'rj* •-»?;> n* ht*' re 
fusing to intrust the car- even ■ f a 
freight train t a man wh drinks it is 
•im- for w men t n fa-- to intrust 
1 
;;r drsticy and the destiny < f their 
c..'. inn t > ni h men. >t ick t -»it. ladies 
sobriety It Trntbrnlnent 
A recent de> n f a court was that 
a man w ,th t! r s> ill him w as n t 
to t»> >» vod .-1 C't a an with 
tw- a man w "h rw against a man 
r " "• w _ f. V'* a 
m.vi w’.'h n r>\ •:*'* * yi** c*n>-r- 
*• "T? *.v •' 
tm'f r. —>• ’*' l x 
-Ts t rrt i srr. — t s. 
B ham s pills for 
pati-'H : a- i :;r I’nt the 
1>f -k at \ -i- ilru^y;i--t s and 
er }, 
* S II T*A. 
One Thing 
s Certain 
B<i fortunes everywhereaccom. 
pany the efforts of b g adver- 
tisers These people began h 
a small way, bat t y ke-t 
ever:, tingly at it, t 1 what 
they !,a4 to t ',! in l::g!.t,c!ej, 
terms, a d V ev a-e t: cr.es 
who w :!! c you ti it 
| ADVERTISING PMSl 
• < ivOvioett 'f *44««o 
e«e ss-sn- e 4* *4444 
ee ■ v ♦< ♦<>■; <• .4444 
ilfi'otnisniunis. 
i 
) 
? 
V j 
< 
I 
\ 
< 
5 1 
< .( 
< 
< 
j 
5 
< 
jr^rr TiiT5. 
\M KHKA \ HOI Si: STAHLKS. 
£ ^ v"'. 
I have 1^ or 1’) nati\e and acclimated 
horses—drivers and workers, that 
1 w ill close out at a bargain. 
Call and Inspect. 
I Intend Making tn s a Permanent B einess. and Solicit Patronage. 
A. I. SUMMERS. 
whitwTbrosT^ 
“GRAINS OF GOLD” FLOUR 
MAKES FAULTLESS BREAD. 
Corn, Oats, Cotton Seed Meal, Mid- 
dlings, Mixed Feed and Bran, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
IF YOF AUK IN WANT OF 
Carpetings or Room Papers, 
you can now buy them from us at Cost. * c 
WHITING-BROS. 
i n\IM» woon TLOOHS. 
INFORM ATI 1 N A '.IT THEIR CON 
TCUCTICN AND CARE. 
(Vi.„«r 'VI 
<• •> »-««• V. rv 
■' 
.w I TVlit )in,l 
Th, 4 !:• II.* « Thin^ lU'.'vrlu I njjlan.l 
T? an Wr P«» In 
I > 'l{' 
rf f ,■ i.'i i .id.: 11’- ? pP'.i h 
jn f:i\ : *1 lb ■ *•. is i tie iv is now 
j \ in ! • ■ My where 
f !.i »!i ami l» antv has 
j,.• Y vvlx has 
(]..v i 
■ ! b.mlv «i 
lli- f 1 iwl ks in the 
wav In a i‘:»m s * f t n th*' 11-*or 
;s da k* ’. "*n without pre- 
N ;> ; ’.a. and * rv si raft h of the 
p. (hi» ! i -: i• fa*-* The w < -il 
;, •) l,t.*1 I i j crmanei.itIt 
r I 
with e!> ar < il whi'-h has u t been prop 
< rlv rnbl * d in. The residue pnins on 
t!; viirfa ..ail * !’* dost and dr hi is, 
d a*.* :* th- ha? d \\ -*d tl*« -r. 
v -Il !, I'Hii V'!l 1 .-•! by the earp* ti 
i- u: •• f e: infort and di>ap 
] mtnsent. 
l ,iH in h* nsi-kt '-p* rs snfTer from 
u ne 'f these dhad\antap-s because 
tIt vtry ?■ -n* ■ f fl •• * xp* riments. Tlie 
f! a fl ** ■ f parijuetry 
1 i- made ly ^hnn^ together thick 
: s f h:»r*l v. 1 •« a pine baekimr. 
a n.* tie d 1 y v. ].* tli* y obtain a 
v •• d m d?;- ib!” fl- r than 
w u a t •:■*•!, t! r f hard wood alone is 
hf reviryl i■ i• r kin-ws that the 
!. d m r i- I. f ?:*• f lid hard wimI, 
‘ii*• -ff. t;: f hard w« 1 
r a t;ii* ■ : Th* *i- ■ :s are natu- 
ra. .r m- re is «*, 1 realise they are 
:e tr- id le r.i make S■> the veneered 
t! v is r re dnr e ! th m»h a very ex 
cellent fl **r ii ,iv !• laid in hard wn*exl 
v*-n eighths t!i u v* r a p u^h floor 
f Tiitl -. t •• v. *• l has N-hi 
properly s« as :.■<!. < }r a thinner lb — r 
r av 1«- laid ev. r a ] 'ly level lb- r 
f j»in• 
Builders tun ml <.uart* red white 
ak as tie* \ rv 1 .aferial f -r f! •* *rs. 
This is a we-ti m v. d and e. »ts ah"Ut 
$100 a !."<■•» f. in tliis ►-tat** Maple 
and bindi, whieh are mu-h cheaper 
woods, al- Hi..''' ■ v nt fb ■ -rs. Na 
five bireh. whoii n i.v be b- u^ht. in this 
state ns l<w as $10 a IP" •» feet, is a 
very hard, sue th v d, and makes a 
very durable kitrheu fb r whieh d* • 
ii« t sliver up 1:k«■ < r*j:vpine Narn-w 
1miards. me.tsr.riUL; ab tw im-h. <-r 
b ss laid, make a im-t de-arabl** fb •• r. 
Tlie skillfnl ear: en»- ?* i s his j- :nfs 
with faultiest pi* p'.iii's and 
rapes h:s l!■ r and p b-le-.s it dovn 
with hard w .si -! :a\ .n r a" r if is laid, 
as well as tini-hm / it b* *’ "• When this 
is jir«'p* r!\ d ?ie, !•:»• d'v a j nt is\i-i 
bb■, and : is 1; n r* e’.y ■ be fill'd 
It i> !: pr- hat ft*-i» !.• 
bvted and up-u w li: h-• mu* h depends. 
It si" r Id 1 ■ a v■ t ru- ’rt i % 
W'msI fill* r. ] up li.ised fr m a d« aba 
wh">e I!.1 r!• i-a rn:arane ■ f rliwp^k 
These f' 1 T ! 1 V til' p* tllld. 
ft* u in as re f ra a*.d m iy be thinu'd 
pi ■ r <■ ■* 
If is ;r ; p.*d t v. d w ith a brush, 
a!. I .all that r* .“Urf.iee i- 
\ d « :T with: .rdv. i .-havings r 
ex< e!>i. r. Th: Me r is all wed t • dry 
al- uf 1 J 1, i:r-. v. : n* f wa\ is 
a; : ■! d. r f i 1 1 if y up: ?*• r 
if Wi:, V. ills r ■ Id -f: am d 
with a -t in a*: 'ti’.: *-f ■ 
7he 14 -r v ex 1- ’i f fur 
pent ill" at"! 1 by v i’ed 
t L!' tie r. and is le ; *. '.i <:• ah rs in 
] ar<pi» try !l T: : a t hat 
amt* *. •• t t' v t 
p-nep u- * ; tl. v.aft' •* 
say- t: : *\ t vr 
brush d t -• l f r 
aw hie*:' f ,. p : 
*' r’* 
r.f ) v, j 1 
V. it la a 1 ! is a \s 1 1 
r u- h 1 t* 1 ■ '! !.■ \• rk ran 
I a : i ; *4 if .1 1 
V d 1 r* ?.* : a n f 
aI.i: f 1 ■ 
nary r .n p y v. .1 the ** J 
fl 
many \. .i v i' : ] d Hr-’ 
„t:.. 1 'i a t: 
t! r >: t \, v n ; h* d with 
th»* gra *i f ri 
1’u.a y j •! .■ ]Tt-t laid 
A ild 
: J i 1 a \\ • < k. 
It should not 1 ! \\ v '• ■!. r than 
* a n nth *• in tv. • -r thru* 
tie nth', a_• t t: an: tint of 
v ar •: it A:? r t ruin \ rn d f 
time it i:..i7 If a:*v t > serai •• the 
r at l apply s n k.1 i< l of rest ror, 
tie ugh this should lo hardly required 
unless t ... i|. -r h is h' n improjxTly 
flressed. 
Of n urse the best way of polishing 
such a ti< r is in tho foreign fashion, 
with a brush attached to one foot of a 
robust man, who goes skating about 
until the surface gleams like marble. 
But this method is not often possible in 
this country except in those households 
where there arc foreign menservants.— 
New York Tribune. 
In m Hurry. 
“It’s U rapid age, said the big po- 
liceman thoughtfully. “A terribly rapid 
age. Everybody’s in a hurry. 
“What’s the matter now?” inquired 
the man who w as waiting for a street 
ear. 
“Why, we’ve got the trolley car, 
haven’t we?” 
“Yes.” 
“And the cable car fender?” 
“To bo sure.” 
“Alio the figure in**: 
V^uirc so. 
“And vi t y-'U read in tho papers ev- 
ery day about people so blamed impa- 
tient that they go and c inmit suicide.” 
—Washington Mur. 
\i liKlJr i i>\\ \icn*s .mu!•;. 
!l<*w lie SmaOirJ flic Crocltcrv and Fnr- 
ii if nr i' of na I M«-rlr Count **«». 
A' : lldv. w< 1. ; of Wales- 1a 
\' ! t !.<• -d j -ular man in Mu 
land. This] k e .‘y is duo I » his lo\ 
of s; ami mil i.. .ciy traits which aro 
J .. ‘.V < Ido ill tho < V 1 of 
tin* a \ .ago Mnli-iar. Asa youth hm 
flu an-1 .i i• iii oi* a j- 
citherns a | m-petrat .r «.r victim, wen* 
well km wn. 
fh<* ndy (• ; >ad« * r ill t din 
Is- r )•- v dy the |.!;•■** |. : i: a bill f r 
broken ci y a i l fa 
which the young prince ran- l in tho 
b .f * :ie « f t!:e !• r im-ml- ■ f 
the ii d kity. A rake ;• !«!*-r!y c untr.- ■* 
wlr -•> ipiirk teniju r and sharp tongue 
drove < m u her s- rv .um away l*mm her 
advertiscd for a f •n.ri. Tin* prime, 
to win ears tab of the peculiar*’ .• s 
of tho c'. i lady laid c- ain\ resolved to 
tea. h lr-r a le i. lb* thereforepro^-nt- 
e*l iiiiii'- if in di.-gu. at la r ladyship's 
h- u- and upplied f-»r tho position of 
footman. 
Tie* <• -unt* .-s had ju-d. finish* 1 her 
break fa-r, ami pushing her chair back 
from tie* table instructed tlm servant t > 
bring N-f re her tin* uppla-ant. Tin* 
prince was theronp«»u ushered int < tin* 
room. The <■ mi toss looked him over 
from his feet up. 
Apparently pleased with tin* appear 
Mice of the prince, sho said, “Let me 
see y n walk. 
" 
Albert Kdward did as commanded 
ami walked backward and forward se\ 
oral tim* s a r-->s tho ll-*• -r fr- m one * ml 
of the ro<»m to tho other, now walking 
1 briskly at tin* reqm>t « f tho old lady 
and then pacing slowly, as she wished 
to obtain points on this s<- re. 
This performance over, tho coalites.'* 
j order' d him to tr« t. Tho dining room 
still the theater t-f a- ti'-n, the j rinco 
trott* *1 around it several times. When 
this * \erci>e was o mpleted, ho again 
C.une a m.iikmiw in .irum in .ni'a me 
table. win:* t-llO ••lllteSS was seated. 
H*-r lady-dr.; <!!)• d pleased and was 
just "a tin* p .nt f asking tin* young 
man s* >im*questions almut himself when 
hr sh' lit* 1 
“N w see me gall »p !” 
Grasping a earner <*f tho tabhsdoth 
I firmly in • in- hand, the prince rushed 
ar mini the pulling tho crockery 
off n tin* f! .* r iu a In ap, knocking over 
tho furniture and finally winding In r 
ladyship up in tho folds < f tho cloth. 
He then b dtod for the <1 >r, leaving tho 
count*--, sputtering ami shouting and 
tin- servants running about in a distract- 
ed way to literate tin ir lnUtr* ss and 
quiet In r rag* 
In the hubbub and enfusiou the 
prince escaped. Tin* next day a cln -ck 
from tin-k-'* p'r « f tin* privy purse >. t- 
tl.d the amount -f the damages and 
likewise established tin* identity f tho 
mischief maker.—New York lb raid 
Sotn*» I'v«TT*Iay Mi«tnk«*». 
Cnrr« ?r natural history is sometimes 
very amu-ing An observant c .rrw 
lx»y c.iii g:\ y. «u m .re reliable inf ra.a 
tn»u iu half an h ar than many f tin- 
writ* s who a:-- a ••* :• d a-* ai.th v. 
T\V" » •. r •, P !* s f 11 f. i! lae i• s f t: 
latter have b* a g ing tin* rounds. One 
w as an arti 1 uu the cri ket, \ 1 
w.4- d* -••?-. b- -I a \*iy dainty in-eet 
with a d* ii •• .:;■••• d.. ■ nt 
I* .: lily 1 a* -In that is in re \ ram* 
i that is t Tli < 
\ 
k i. i 1.* r !. •• -ntaiim it- a up. 
1 luo t t 
t!:: n \'. el 
t : and. r n a* r, o extivm ly 
r i.; it' ml. Hut a maa m 
] 
21 i mil, :: his j **ketx ru large 
.' he did 
h* ■ -::y of i;, .hi "<l t v, a: d 
r- : : —». ... ig » I:.'• >» < a:i. 
II :,g I', !- niiij i l>nv< ru. 
It .ig ka ..II t it 11; 
a-- > i .i! \ jug tie- 1* ; till/, i.g 
i: v.* r t ■ tl a.. I at Cm- 
hr- ugh! iurvvu.nl that humming birds 
are .. t as « fleetive distribut*irs of i >1 
1#*T1 .i- h-m an-. 
It 1;- lxi-11 M'-Wll that tl.* •• little 
bir«i>, w i:. 1 are as f.*nd as be. s f tie* 
hom y ..f tl* -a* !'-, earry the poll, u grains 
in great- quantity, n r only on their 
feathers, but • n their long bills also. In 
deed, SO well suited is the humming 
bird to do this work of distribution, 
without any intention of its own, that 
tin? question has been raised whether it 
tnuy not be the most benetieent of all 
the unconscious friends that the flowers 
have in the animal world.—Youth's 
Companion. 
Judge How old are you? Elderly fe- 
male I am 1 am 1 am Judgi 
You d better make haste; every minute 
makes it worse. 
Therein more Catarrh in thin section of the 
country than all other dlsea-e- put together, ami 
until the ia-t few years tv He -uppo-ed to he in 
curable. Kora gnat many year- doctors pro 
noiinee*1 It a local dt-« a-e. and prc-crlUd local 
remcille-. and l.\ eon-tantly failing to eure with 
local treatment, ...'d It IneuraMe. 
-—cici.cc ha- pr*>v»*n catarrh to he a count it ut Ion 
a I ili-ca-e. ;n therefore require- c..r*titutional 
tr II* .,t;. », 4 
| y .1 .-ii. At". 'I'oledo. I- the only 
« oil-i it n it" mi I ■ tire on the market It I* taken 
Intern.a 11' i"'1** m from M dr**p- t*» a tea-po.*n 
iVii It act-direetlv on the blood and min-ou- 
nurla* c- *>t the -tern The\ offer one hundred 
dollar- f**r tu*\ St falls t.. cure. Sn*l f. r 
clrcu'ar- and t< -tin otii *!-. A*Mr«*-- 
y .l .i 11 h S E \ A ( o Toledo, <* 
t<. -..id hs Drug girl-, 7.x __ 
NERVES OFSl'IMJEOXS 
SUFFER ST.' ri FniCHT -VHEN FAC- 
ING A DIFHCUL1 OPERATION. 
Two Wnys Tn V h If vr- T* -n \ 
Yet » First % 
Thr* :.•! .1 ;» Ilf ff-tity Hi* Nitvih. 
Oi» « .Natf 4 » Frit n l. 
i thing gl 
rim ■ -nr;*' a s •--ful New 
Y* rk mu■.!•*»: was n-ked Though the 
term tag** fright with r. f. r* net* to sur- 
gery was p«’Tapsn misnomer, the sur- 
ge* n und* •! the que »i-«n. 
‘1 ( i’m, > mtiiM'd, there is such a thing 
as fri•_ t among surge**ns," he re- 
plie*l. “There are two kinds *-f stage 
fright, or. rather, there are two different 
Temperaments mum w: doctors. an*l the 
fright, uIth mil if) it-* !f p* rh; s the 
same, has a different .*•■• .mini:, affected 
as it is bv tho material t hr ngli win -h it 
jKis-es. The first is the surgeon who is 
anxious to perform the operation, secs 
no difficulties in the wav and nothing 
but a successful termination. His rest is 
not disturbed by refleet ions upon com- 
plications which may arise. Kverything 
is luv* ly until the patient is b -fore him. 
Then his hand begins t • shako if lie 
meets with difficulties which laliad n* t 
c« .unted upon ; his nerv* nsm-ss imr a -* s ; 
he hurries, perhaps with a fatal r* -tilt. 
In tlio case of this man 1m- g; .\vs worse 
us ho grows older, and in old age he 
goes all to pieces. 
“Ther*' is an* ther t- nip* ram* nt of 
this rdc r. From tm :- F.. .-urge oil 
rc**«»gni/,*s that an pine n i- im-c. --ary 
ther** p:i-s through Ins mind all the 
complications which •••mid p* ;Wy 
c«.in** up, and he w n<l* rs if there are 
n< t nioro which he li-s n r thought of. 
He is I v n<) means .*> •mruine f a happy 
result. He fears th:- and that ami th° 
I other tiling. As the h- ur approaches lie 
dreads to commence his w rk lie-re and 
more. Uut when lie is b* f- re the sub- 
joct his nervousness leaves him. Ho 
commences intelligently, reflect in# up> n 
what might arise. He d-ws n-»t hurry < r 
get excited, hut ho is intensely intepst- 
ed, wholly absorbed l y w hat ho is do- 
ing. I remember witnessing an opera- 
tion l y one f tho in -! celebrated sur- 
! goons I ever knew. It w.us a nm-* difii- 
cult operate n. and the amphitheater 
; was filled with <1 t : v.lio had come 
to see it performed. A few moments bo- 
I fore tho surgeon was t comnieneo he 
was presented by a fra ud t*» two d"C- 
tors who had c ane fr iii a distance to 
I see him oj « rate. Ilo b* wed very polite- 
ly mid .-i' ke a few v. -rd.-. Shortly aft* r 
that lie ,• mmeiie. .1 « perutiug, 
“The « ].♦ rate n was of considerable 
length, and when it was finished tho 
two ghtleiii •! t > whom tic surg't.n 
had been pn -seated appp ueh* d t speak 
a congratulatory word or two. As he 
did not ap; ar to recognize tic m, his 
friend pn sent«d them again. H- x 
pressed his j a.-lire at m- "ting tlem 
Without the slightest recollection tb.at 
he had met tie m. 
Do y -u p ill the first « p*-rat h n y n 
ever pel ! "d V. 
I.' 1 « «i I member it very w "11. I 
was in a h pital when 
I 
w;m;:i t't.e •■;:,# a.- .-Mi.! in #••■ -us. 
If all ii v. as I. :i v .it any f 
the v..:: aii w> our duty to t :r 
to ti." ‘•.n _'<• m ch..rgi wir * tlc n l > r 
formed t 1 ■ 
g' .11 i'.e .: p 1 lo. ked th" luaU 1 
r- i; ;• .1 w.th my m. a that ■: 
j i.• 
.: *. i d 
t.«•?: a l !: s'.irg' U. '1 V 
c. ir." ..lid ; rai" if l an If it- U ; u 
go n a:: l ]. :. n;i t; •• : « rat e a > 
••1 t-1 v y iing : 
till J 11 
<m!v V v I" : VI'S 1 I..f 1' 
IV 1 . : I ■ 
I 1 \| ry j •' V 
tin- ..'I.' 1 t" k a iv .'Ill 'in I .< •' il 
i ; ■' '••»' y.', in a !• ■ '"i-' y 
l.uml ■ y..'d my m i.1 in v 
nii'.:.;v 1 'iiM wi i. 1 ■ t'.rmi '1 i'.v 
flli'1'1 sful'.l \fn * I V.l'llt 
• •II ;• : nr. g il gn-.it i...i- : u- 
bm u m rs before I a ! 
i f I 1 
,;;i th*> I'.ill- t v US ill!' 
matt v; j : v n- ■ u m-vi r '!>•; art-. 1 r lv 
know it I.-, ilnjit ssible t f ■: .. .,11 
t i :, Ami tin'll, again, lv I :n 
his 1 mis a In lv human life. If an aetiir 
at'i't utnates t l..- wrung W"rrl or halts m 
his Jim -. the v., rst that van v.iim* is a 
slight ill.mage t ■ his ri ]uitati"ii If a 
minister pv a'-lu s heterodox doctrines, 
the worst that van hapiH n to him is a 
trial for heresy. But if the surgeon in a 
dangerous ojieration makes tint the 
slightest mistake it may result in ih ath, 
for which there is no remedy. Many 
ami many a time on the night previous 
to a serious ojieration have I awakened 
myself from an anxious, troubled sleep 
by performing the operation m uiy 
dreams. It is also very much more try- 
ing to a surgeon to ojierate on a friend 
than on a stranger. It is hard to tell ill 
this case who is more to be pitied, the 
surgeon or tho patient. I think tho lon- 
ger a man operates the less certain he is 
of theoutcomeof any ojieration. A frail 
little woman that one would almost say 
a breath f wind would bl w away will 
survive the most painful and dangerous 
operation win re a r* sigh, st •* ky and it' >n 
built j.i'.isaiit woman that one w uld 
th:- V M :rv:\ "? 1 
operation will ilie fr>iu som.-th ngw!:vh 
is not. as a rule, considered (langeriui.- 
—New Vi rk Sim. 
The liakota river was called by the 
Indians (Jhaussan, “the tumbler. 
KIITI.KY TO < AKIIIOI 
One Week's Winnowing* of News, 
No\»!t\ ami Nonsense. 
'fhe Portland i.--« <»r* have announced 
the following figures: Total valuation, 
•3^,207,02"); im ien»c n\,r Inst year, 
Vud; total la\e .u:>_!: men-use over last 
year, *i3 
1 :! ; mi':.: ■ r of polls, flO/.Mti; 
rate of taxation, 20 mills. 
» he New liiigland telephone and tele- 
! graph company is busy extending wires 
in Aroostook < -unity. \rnong t he cxt< n- 
sions n«being made are from Moulton 
to Washburn; Fre~.p ■ Me to I.inn-stone; 
and from < \inbou to Fatten. 
The gov* nor and council, ha\ refused 
to grant pardons to Mavid I-. Stain and 
| Oliver Cromwell, who are now serving 
time :n the state prison at Thomnst< n for 
I the murder of Cashier Barron, of the 
1 )ext er sa\ nip I- a n k, in 1 >77. 
rhennnual e. nferem -- of Maine C.-n- 
gregat ioiialist s w ill I- In Id at Wi-st brook 
Sept. 21, 2) and 2d. Formerly the state 
conference has b*-n composed of dele- 
gat es from the subordinate conference*; 
fmt this year delegates will be sent direct 
from the churches, each church being en- 
titled to one delegate beside* the pastor. 
A variety of trout is being lmt- lied at 
Ij»ke Auburn that it is claimed will 
thrive in Maim-rivers. These trout w ill 
succeed m the large streams, it i* be- 
lieved, because t hey are not driven into 
the lakes by the warm water of summer. 
The native trout will not stay in the 
rivers in hot weather. These brown trout 
grow to fifteen pounds. 
1 lie welt et nun of Skow ln-gan have a 
plan which if put in operation may In ip 
to solve tic tramp problem. There is a 
statute which provides that the county 
commissioners may establish a stone 
yard, and put tramps to breaking stone, 
and tlie selectmen have consulted the 
commissioners about opening a yard in 
Skow began for that purpose and using 
the broken stone in the streets. 
Ijist week six of the largest sardine 
factories at Lubec notified their help uf 
a 10 per cent, reduction in wages to take 
effect at once. Five hundred employee* 
went out. refusing to return except under 
t he old schedule. The strike is watched 
wit li great interest. as t lie ot her factories 
will be somewhat governed by th** result. 
The strike comes at the height of a 
limited season, and will greatly reduce 
t he out put if cont i mi* d. 
The Septemi *r bullet in of tin* board of 
agriculture says that the grain crop has 
been harvested in good condition, except 
some late crops in Aroostook county, and 
is very heavily .bearded, the yield being 
above the averng* The prospect for a 
heavy crop of potatoes i* not as good a* 
last month. The yield of corn will 
be heavy, and it is expected to report in 
the next bulletin the largest crop that 
has ever 1>* n raised in Maine for mm.v 
years. 
\Y hen:( hief Ju*t ice l’« t« rs o] cns court 
at Farmington the last Tuesday in this 
moiit h he w ill find on t he court docket a 
case that was tir*t tried befure hi* father- 
in-law J list i*.- Joshua W. Hathaway,**? 
Hangor, btfure l In-w ar. in th** titties. It 
the art i"II i* heard » fore t he ell i*f just If* 
tin* coining term, it w ill probably I*** ; ■ 
f rst of h i* * in i nent father n-law eu- 
t hat 1 * ha* b* n called up* n to r» 
hih! nl'ti 1 ""il'ly ! In first lii.-'.aiu *' of 
k ml ill court a 111; a 1 li ! hi* -u' 
I'li* lit iga o t ar* a 'froth* *. i" w 
mg tnwar*'* a v > <. r~ *■! i: g- i-*a 
aiol o. a-. !l In m •. 'lull Hr 1 a -• 
; r* -.cut* new leg ts, yet th undei 
; ::g fuel ar*- I ! -am* a* W 11 < n f. -t 
:,-c-i ij 1 | .• .! •: ! I m : ha a ■ 
:l eiurit 
lictjnl Notice. 
■v 
NON-KKM IU.NT TAX NOTH 13 
Von.resident taxes in tl»e town of Trcmont, In the county of H::neock. Maine. lv44. 
rI1lli i.diowiny ii-t ot taxes oil real ••.-'ate ot non resident owners in t} i» town *•< » > ". for 
1 the year I'd. in bills committed t Jopn T. II. Krectoai collect *. w on the 
.’Jd day oi way. has liecn re'turned l»y him to me as remaining unpaid .»n tin- 2<*f lida- <■! 'I .. 1.896. 
■ hi- certificate of that date, and m.'w remains unpaid, and notice i- hereby given it i I ■• -aid 
taxes, intcn- ts and chary«■ are not paid into the trea nr. -aid t > v. •• i.-'-cu 
»• ntl ’li- day of c..:iimltim id ••! ahl hills, so much of the real c-t: lie 
-ulhc cut to pay (lie amount due then for. including interest and charge- wi h*»r 
m.t h I.c .i at pu*'iic auction, at t he ■ dhee ul' the treasu: :. .»t*i the 
fourth day of Imcemhrr, 1>od, at 2 oV k p. in 
Names of owners, if known, and de-criplion of 22 7; 7 2* 
real c talc. u 7 js & 
M heater est 
I’.radc. I'.rvaot. :: 4 acre- laed In l>i-t N 7, NorwoodO-tate, 130 *5 2' 2 21 
I 1. iid' 1*1-1 N.. I >i 1"1 ., 2"o ..••* 4.15 
I'rcwir. I* \\ 1** acres land Ueceh iff 100 2 do 2.04 
r. ••■!!.!!. In ir- of I-line and \ hel. 2 aer. ami in 1»i ~ t. No. 14. do 1.2 1.25 
l»ix .I0I111 I’ s'* aerc- land in Id-t V* lid 2.*7 1.09 
Hi\ Mmira w i• iii 1*11»*>r- and land in l»i-t No X'errlll estate, 2.23d dd ; _1.2J 
I’.ni < at lei n. 12 or land in I *: N 1, 17d 1 ; dh 
I * 1.. ii' 1 II a< re land in I>i -1 N ■ 2. :!o .7 .00 
I low N* a' 2 ..ere- land n I >t- N it. 01 1.2 .64 
H Arthur M ■.*• acre- faud In I »i-i. No •» (Dlx lot), 2o0 don 4.15 
May m Andrew I acre land ii I >i » N** 3 It. Moore lot Ho 2 7'> I .tiS 
Ilodyil-'ii. Itci./a. Id., land in IM-t N•. : 2 l». 1 'lark e-t.'. ho I .»o ..34 
l\ in. bad. I \ I l:, a* 1 land m I *i N -. 12. ido 3 7 ,.J4 
I *11. < iiu- K., k, ju re land in 1 d-t. No ho l.dn 1.20 
Millikcn, \\ A • ?: •: acres hi< d in I >i-t N... <, 7d 1.-7 1..V* 
Met hcc-ne\, .losrph 11 2 acres la ml In l*i-t V*. 2, I .0 3.73 2.07 
Mason, heirs ,,f II It., 11l, i.cre- land in I»i-t No. ft, ltd 3 »;3 21 1.39 
Miller. Ida* 2 acres land i n I »i-t N., *. Phi 2. dn 1.64 
N. rwood '\ 11 field S., *■, acre In mi at •! ! iildingln Di-t. No. 12. hd ! •;:; 1.4.7 
I’oini"), .Mr-. Iloincr. 2 acres land in Hi No. o. Ido 3.7.. ! 3 2.Id 
ItumiH, Melinda. m re land ami hulldi i.-s in l»i-t.No. *. 320 -.on 1 .* h.64 
IS u n 11S1. hdward It., hind in I >1 r V. *, I »;i i I till lot, 3 acre-, 
j and lattft in Hi-t No. H, l>odge lot. I act*-, ftft *7 .30 .57 
'width, M;-ha. Id acres land in Di-t. N 12, 3u .7., a,- .67 
side-. \ II Mountain lot In l>i-d No. I. acres. 2**0 d.no 4.0S 
-Mai'lev. h* irs of Leonard V2 acres land in I>ist No. 3, do .2d l.Oo 
aid, * .1 1 • ri. actc and in I*i-t. N<. 2, K I.. Higgins lot, To 1.7 1.40 
•Tons T. II. I"ill'll.m as Tru urer. 
Ti. mont, Me August 28, 180.V 
i;\ < okv so it » 
I 1 111 umlei igned, The Fidelity I nsuranct 
1 Trust 111 1 SaT* Hcposit < inpanv, io- 
eat ed a t I *h lad el ph ia. St at e of J Vn n*> : v a n ia. 
M*1 Henry M ■*; el, also of said I Mi ilat lei phia. 
hereby give notice that thev have i" -a duly 
appointed \. Tutors within the State of 
Maine, nf the (state of Kdvvard T. Metd, late 
of said Philadelphia, deceased, and have 
given bond as the law directs; and that they 
1 have appointed Hannibal K. Hamlin, of I-'. 11s- 
VM.rth, lit 11 (■ o k (‘Minty. State of M. their 
agent and attorn* v in said State of Maim 
; A ; 1 persons having dt mauds ag t. iisi the 
tale “f *aid Taiwan! steel, d«. e* a.-t d. are re- 
quested to present the same for set t lenient, 
| and all indebted thereto are requested to 
make nayment immediately. 
Tiii; Ftp maty Insihanci: Tkcst 
A MI S A I. 1 ll.l-ostr ToMl'.W,, 
by It. I. Wuioht, .11!.. 2d Vie. Pres. 
H im: y M. S r i;t 
| Hated Aug. IT a d. 1 
>1I—P\<» Fit's NOTH I 
STATU OF MAINK. 
H am a* k, s. September a. d. 1ST, 
r|MllS is to giv. notice that on the tw.nty- 1 t o f A u gu s t, a 
in insol veil ey w as i-siu-d out of the court of i n- 
solvency, for -aid "imiy of Haneoek. against 
theestati of « harles W. .Jordan, of Kden. in 
the county of Hancock and State of Maine. 
| adjudged to be an insolvent debtor, on 
petition of said debtor, which petition was 
, filed on the twenty-fourth day of \ngust. 
a. d. lsT>, to which date interest on laim* 
is to he computed; that the payment of 
any debts, and the delivery and transfer of 
any property belonging t<> said debtor, to 
him or for- his use, and the ■! ■ ’; and 
trai -ft of any property by him are for- 
hidden by law; that a meeting of the credi- 
tors of said debtor, to prove their debts ami 
choose one or more assignees of bis estate, 
will be held -'t the probate court room in 
p. u chill. II s.i id Ml lit V of Halo k Oil Wed 
lie-day, the evellth duv of Se pt C 111 be T, U d 
1 i, at ciev» n o'doi k m the forem on. 
(liven under my hand the date first above 
written. Wiu.iam 1 nmi.iv. 
Sheriff, as Messenger of the court of ins.d- 
veiie v f. id eon n v *f Hanem. k. 
I Ml f. 111 -■ 1 fl gl V e- J.i; t., ie no* ice 
1 
appointed, and has taken upon lor-. I the 
trust of an admiui-trat ri\ «• t the estate of 
John Hea/ lev iat <• “f Him k-j oi'. in the 
counts of Hancock, dm-eased. by giving 
bond- a- tin .;iw din-ct*; she therefore re- 
que-! all persons who are indebted to the 
said deceased'- e-tate to make immediate 
pavment, at u ihi.'i who h;t\• ai demands 
then mi \hibit the -ame for settlement. 
Jo-l.l'HlN K Hi- ,/i ia 
Augu-t 1 t. a. d. 1st :.. 
I: ••! iel' II *-l > II oil !•-. 
K ■ IP. 
Is.-. O our- lo. Mm N I W 1 .1;1 V I >1 ■( I || 
\ M I 1 V N b ! I‘N t \ i I I.J 1 W !‘ me.;; 
H \\ :_ 
|> I u 1 \l 
I'm- \ v ‘ii 
m \ti or m.\;m 
TitKASfREtt's Or:a / 
A a, A \ 
1>L*RS I \ NT to < li a sc A Re- vised Statutes. J w at t u treas- 
urer's otliee at August.i, on < ifth 
day of September next, ut k. in., 
sel 1 and eon v v by d< ell to t h < hi ■., del. 
aii t he intuit of the Matt s of 
land hereinafter described, 1. or- 
porated townsii:;-. -aid t rr .... ug been 
forfeited to th- t. for s: and 
county ta \> s .•••Mined to th i. -ir of 
State for the year 1*99. 'Hi*. A .. e>- 
ance of each tract will be n j, et to a 
right in the ow n*, or part ow < ■. ;hts 
have been forfeited, to red, •.mu- at 
anytime within om year a' ,< by 
paying or tendering to th, his 
proportion of w hat the , i. -. paid therefor at the sale, with int. rate 
of twenty per cent. per annul he t ime 
of sale, and on- dollar fo: such 
owner may redeem hi- int- p**yiuR 
as aforesaid to the Treasurer .. a- pro- 
vided in chap. n, ■< :a, : ; p, ised 
Statutes. 
No tract, however, w ill he -< 1 rice 
less than the full amount Hi.,- in.-r**.., for 
such unpaid M p- and '■ount\ tax, im* rest 
and cos’, as described in the f. .... ,:|r ,*ehed- 
ule: 
HANCOCK < Ot'NTV. 
1*93. No. 3. N I)., ,vi. 89.20 
strip north of N,». 3, N.Ii ;2.38 
N'». », N 1).. d 23.24 
1887. No. 7, South r)i. -A.ip is.88 
1^, CM U.10 
18*9, *’ 6....M 29.7* 
1 1H1HI, 34.87 
1 HOI, •• 12,n9A (.8.56 
! 1*»2. > 66.93 
1893. •• 17,55 
j 1893. No. s. » U'.'K 31.06 
18841, No. 9. •' 7.20 
1881. •• •• ■••.* 6.25 
188*2, •* ** 37i; 5.97 
1883, ** 376 5.29 
1881. ::p, 5.03 
| 1885, *• •• 3 76 4.83 
I 1886. *• 3,6 4.57 
1887. •• ... 1.07 
1888, •* •• 3.78 
1889, ** *; 6.65 
>.•, 5.55 
1891. *• 5.17 
189*2, -*: 4.69 
1893, •* *• ■ 17.25 
1 S8U. N o. 1U. ,ol jo m c A n .31 
1-881, *■ p-.'o; t 74 
1882. ** d; IT.44 
188.3. 28.54 
1884, •* 19.22 
1885, 2 17.60 
1886. •* ""2 :6.16 
1887. *• 2, ! 5.26 
1888, ** 1 1.13 
1889, •• ; 2 1.55 
1V«P >17 
>91. ,5.09 
1893. •* •• 1.80 
I >93, No. !•:, M. in J.94 
>>3, No. 21, M I 2.07 
1884, '1.40 
I8S8, •• •• ■ •>, -'.59 
I.... jo 
1891. •* 1 9.39 
1892. ** 7-8.5 
i*s.\ No. 22. 59 
1 ss,’. •• •• :*:ui 
-'ll 
I.ittl.<- -!■' H' i• I I -1 : 
t V < l’ ■! t 
per-on-w ^ 
NOIII 1 I I «»l:t < 
\V 
•-Yu lVli to t i. h. k< 
Jord Ui .-till. V -‘.‘iV. -a i»l 
*out h line t in; t ■ >: •■•••• '• ■" ds 
[ thence sout li 
1 wr-t t -v. •:* t' 
1 wo small bee* 1 r- --!•■ er. 
thence north west til:’ half 
rod* to the ( ..«>■< of begin’ Main 
ing four 1 at re*: ..l-o ,i rig horn 
till! southwest corner of the tubed 
I four acre lot, over said drive-v i■ high- 
way, and being tin -am« ]-rei < I* <1 t< 
I me by deed dated tin !Tth <i:i- : I •• -mber, 
i a. d. IKW, and recorded n H... •• k Ke..i*tr> 
of Deed-, book 24.2, page b' t u b deed 
reference is hereby given: ai t ■ in r» a* tht 
conditions d said mortgage him been broken, 
and remain so, now therefore 1 the r* son 
of the breach of the condition-' thereof, 1 
claim a foreclosure of -aid ">r Mge. and 
give this notice as required h\ *w. 
Joski-h I». I’ll I.’ 
<ieo. K. Kullei. af.y 
Tremont, Me., Aug. 30. a. d l*Hn 
NOTH F OF l’OKK( I 0>( Itl 
'llfHKRFAS, Thomas A. H..-' let:. Ov.i rle- 
L. Bartlett, Erbin W Bartlet u»d 
Warren I’.. Bartlett. of Tret .of 
Hancock. Mate of Marne, by tin '-mortgage 
deed dated December -.*7. iwi, 1 led in 
the Registrv of Deed- for the ,i oi Han- 
cock and state of Maine, m ■ page 
264, conveyed to me the follow *. -• bed 
real estate, situated on link-- I-laud, in 
said county, to wit About b;\ acres, 
more or lc--, with buildings then: e. situated 
in the southeast part of -am l-iaim and 
bounded northwesterly bv tin- H< <-:• Tinkc: 
lot, ami on ail other sides b> in- wat- -of 
Blui hi b tnd bring t In* -ws 
deeded t« -uni M'!i in .. ad, 
by Amain!:! B. Tinker, of St tig -. I K '1* nd 
whereas the erudition of *am n. < i- 
broken, I claim to b.n « lose Ui ud 
give 'bis not'i-e for that ptirpo 
Woikis A. i!. .i on. 
Buck- o: t, m ptt in ■ u, l*:' 
Subscribe for The Aaiejiioan 
THE LARGEST PIECE 
OF GOOD TOBACCO 
EVER SOLD FOR |Q (['■;!< 
V 
— Eire Dry ail Fancy Ms M 
OF A. II. NORKIS, ANf> WILL HK SOLO FOR 
50 Cts. on the Dollar. 
% __ 
SALE NOW GOING ON. 
COUNTY FAIR. 
Continued from fifth page. 
two out of three. Owing to an accident 
to hi- wheel D&vi* withdrew, and Akuzo 
W. Parker, of Bar Harbor, rode in his 
place. 
Stratton got a wav quickest, but was 
caught and passed by Parker before the 
quarter was reached, and led to the finish. 
Stratton made a plucky fight for it in the 
stretch, but could not quite reach Parker, 
who won by a yard. The time for the 
quarter was .44: half, 1:23 4. 
The second w as won by Parker easily, 
with Jones beating Stratton out for 
second by a very narrow margin. The 
time was quarter. .13 ; half. 1: 23 
THURSDAY'S RACES. 
The 2: 37 and 2 33 classes were decided 
Thursday. The first was perhaps the best 
rivt -,>f the fair. C'apt. Reed, who looked 
unfamiliar behind any other hurst than 
$Gen. Hancock, jr.. won the race with 
Harry L. It soothes the sting of defeat 
when the captain wins, he is such a good 
loser when the other fellow has the 
Speediest horse. 
But C'apt. Reed was out to win this 
time, and he did it. The first heat was 
won by Charles O. Andrews' Selim, with 
Harry L. second. It was the fastest beat 
and a pretty finish of the race, the three 
leaders being lapped. 
The second heat was won by C'apt. Reed 
in easy fashion. At the half the field was 
strung out for an eighth of a mile. Two 
of the field of seven were distanced. 
The third heat was won by Selim, with 
Harry L. second, and then w ith two heats 
to the good. Selim was distanced in the 
fourth. The veteran from Bucksj>ort had 
things all bis own way in the fifth heat, 
and won pulled up. 
The 2 33 race was a soft tiling for the 
Oldtcwn horse, Belle P., but the race was 
fairly interesting. In the first heat two 
of the s.x .ii the field were distanced 
Belle P. won in three straight, while 
Mildred H. took second money. Honest- 
going little Black Prince had many 
friends, but the company was too warm 
for him. 
Following is the summary of Thurs- 
day's races 
2 37 CLASS, TROT AM' PA< V I t RSI ? 1 » 
Harry L, b g. C. W. Reel, North 
Bucks port.. 2 1 -* 1 
Duster, 1- m, \V. < Bates. Brook- 
vllle. 4 2 4 2 
Harry J\ b g. F. M. Rowe, Ells 
worth. * 4 3 3 
Daisy Bell, h rn, K K lb.pkm-, 
Ellsworth 4 
Selim, h g, charier t.» Andrew-, 
Bangor. 1 '• «li- 
Orrin < I ■ g A A Chase A 
ScI m m <11- 
Happy Jack, g g, B. *. Meren*. 
Ellsworth.. 
~ di- 
TSnit* 2 32 S,. 2 it-,. 2 33. 2 33 ,, 2 38 
2 31 CLASS. TROT AND FACE. FI USE $125. 
Belle I*, eh m, N G. Gould, oldtown... 1 1 
Mildred H, < h in, 1-y E Emperor. I> E 
Clement. Levant ..  2 2 
Denver ■ h g. Charles G. Andrews. Ban 
gor.. * 
Black Prince, 1.1k g, E K. Hopkins 
Ellsworth t 3 
Gipsy B, g m, Brenan A Stevens. Ban- 
gor. dls 
Mollle Me. 1> m, W. 1». McGregor, Ban 
gor.. dls 
Time 2 32>„ 2 31*. 2 33. 
BICYLE AND RCNNING RACE*. 
On Thursday there was a bicycle rac< 
between M. Italph, of Bar Harbor, J. H 
Burns, of Bluebill, and F. C. Jones, o 
Ellsworth, mile heats, three in live 
Ralph won in three straight heats 
Burns rode second in the tirst and thin 
heats. The time was: First heat, 2:59 
second, 2: 59; third, 3: 05. 
A running race between Dartmouth 
a chestnut gelding owned by Fran! 
Wheelen, of Worcester, Mass., and W 
D. Puffer s Billie, of Bar Harbor, with All it 
Stafford up, was won by the former. Tin 
race was half-mile heats, two out o 
three. The time in the tirst heat, stand 
ing start, was 1:0b. The second heat 
with a running start, was made in 1.00 
Dartmouth then ran an exhibition half 
from standing start, in 1:00V Dart 
mouth, it is said, has a mile record o 
1: 40. 
A nov< race between a bicyclist anc 
running horse was a feature of Thursday 
afternoon. The horse Dartmouth wa 
pitted against Fred Jones, the wheelman 
with a handicap of a hundred yards in » 
half-mile race. Near the stables tin 
horse bolted, but recovered and won tb< 
race easily. 
BALL GAMES. 
Tin t u!! gam-s proved draw ing cards a 
the fair. There were game-< ach day witl 
an extra one on Thursday. ILi-wortl 
won two of the three games played 
Fine exhibitions of ball playing wen 
given, and the spectators were eiitliu 
siaslic. Probably no stronger aggregation 
have ever played on the Ellsworth dia 
inond. than met on the three days of tie 
fair. There were such men as Georg- 
Moor*. I'om O’Brien, ’Gene Deady, Mik- 
Meagher and Kildea. of the Ban go 
league team; Bass and 1‘aliner, the bat 
tery of the Maine State college team < 
*95, Inter** holastie champions of th 
Stait : Fur•":!!. *'f But-•*, and Waldron, o 
the Maim classical institute team, to 
get her win the strongest players of th- 
en lint y. 
Ent hu •. m and interest were ab< u 
evenly divided between the ball game: 
and th«' r:u I u' in genuine ev :U:n< i. 
the gam. look the lead. Base ball in 
terest in Hancock county has been a: 
fever Le.it all summer, and in offering 
sufficient purses to obtain good teams to 
appear, the association did w iaely. 
The purse for the first day’s contest was 
$25. The w inner took all. Wednesday a 
*75 purse was divided between Ellsworth 
and Pittsfield. The former received $40; 
the latter $35. The two games on Thurs- 
day were for $25 purses. In the morning 
the winner took all. But in the after- 
noon the winner received $!*> and the 
loser *10. 
Manager Long, of the Bangor*, umpired 
the games Wednesday and Thursday in a 
most satisfactory manner. 
ELLSWORTH DEFEATS PITTSFIELD. 
Wednesday s game between Ellsworth 
and Pittsfield was a little too one-sided 
to be intensely interesting. Ellsworth 
obtained the services of the Bangor 
league men w ho came down to play with 
Sullivan and Franklin on Tuesday, and 
Pittsfield was beaten by a score of J3 to S. 
The result was a surprise. It was 
understood that this would Ik- the best 
game of the series, and that Pittsfield 
would send down a strong team to try 
for the big purse. Pittsfield did send a 
good team, but it was no match for the 
one which Ellsworth put in the field. 
The feature* o? the game were O'Brien’s 
work at second, Foster a stick work. 
I>eady's fielding and Moore’s shortstop 
game for Ellsworth. Ferguson's fielding, 
the work of Graves on second and of 
Burnll on first for the visitors. Flynn 
made a running-fiy catch that was a 
dandy. O’Brien captured a lot of hard 
files and made himself a favorite with 
the crowd by his hard work. 
THE SCORE. 
ELLSWORTH. 
A.B H. B H T H P.n \ K. 
uahman, rf.- 4 13 3 >> n O 
I Palmer, rf. 3 1 2 3 1 " 
I Moore. -*. * 2 1 2 1 o 
Weeks, lb. 1 1 1 1 15 " 1 
| O’Brien, 2b. 5 2 2 2 3 *'• it 
i 1 K*H*iv, m. 5 ’• 2 2 5 u ■ » 
i Bass,’ If. 5 3 1 1 1 <> »• 
Pule. c. *111 1 
Flynn, 3b. 5 3 2 2 111 
Foster, 1*. 4 3 5 o 6 3 
Totals. 1 23 Is 22 27 2" 5 
1! TTSFIELI). 
A H. K H I! T II P * A K. 
Hamlin. ...» n 2 2 1 1 4 
llurrll), lb. •* 1 3 o 
Kr rgu-o: i. If... 2 2 • 
t.ra'f*. 2b. 4 " 
WaMron, 3b. c. 4 111 3 5 1 
1.' T'1. --. 2 1 <> 2 4 
MimiXV. lit. 4 1 2 3 1 •' 1 
-ome*, rf. 3 1 <> 0 0 2 " 
l»a\l-, }. 1 1 0 u it 4 1 
Wright, rf. n 1 1 
Total-. 35 11 27 22 s 
SCORE HV ISKIM.H. 
1 2 3 4 5 1 7 
V ’.-w- rtb. 5 o 2 :• 1-25 
1 l’Ut.-J'uM. 2 1 2 1 e 1 1—- 
M MM\KV. 
! r < I .i-' 
l.u- ! l». Moon Moon 
l»t-a*l Frriru-on. WaMron. M"«>re 1 ► ui 
iay. i.rav. t L..r<l F ir?-t ba-e on ball-. «. 
I Duvis, Wright, 2 Hit 
Heady, r.n. I.<>rd, 2 M>ur- Ha\l- "truck 
out !> Y *ti r.i .ra*. «•-. Waltlr"ii, M'Hirc. Wright. 
R> V\ right, t. Moore Passed ball. 
Wild pitch, Ko“ter. >a< rltlee hit-. Week-. 
Flynn. Wright Time of game, 2 hr- .V' min 
Attendance 2.4•M*. 
I 
ELLSWORTH BEATEN. 
The game Thursday morning was tht 
best ever played in Ellsworth. The 
opposing teams were the Ellsworths 
and the West Sullivans, each aided by 
1 liangor league players. Both teams 
made a good try for the large end of tht 
score. Sullivan's heavy batting won it. 
The game opened at 10.45 with tht 
home team in. Meagher got a run. 
Moore and Blaisdell scored for Sullivan 
in this inning. Not a Ellsworth man 
reached first in the second.third or fourth 
innings. For the visitors Bennis, Wal- 
dron and Kildea scored in the second. 
Webb rapj>ed out a three-bagger and 
scored in the third. 
Meagher, of Ellsworth, and Tracy, of 
Sullivan, came home in the fifth. Bass hit 
safely in the sixth and came home on 
singles by Palmer and Foster, making 
Ellsworth’s last score. Sullivan did not 
score after the fifth. 
The great feature was the double play- 
made by Palmer and Weeks. Blaisdell 
put up a fiy out into left field and Palmer 
scooped it in and made a phenomenal 
throw to first, where Burrill was caught 
off the bag. It was a hard play and one 
seldom made. Palmer and O’Brien have 
done good work for Ellsworth. Meagher’s 
base running was another feature. 
Weeks played bis position as well as ever. 
Both pitchers had good command. 
Kildea pitched.a fine game. Bass ran up 
against too many heavy hitters to win 
h:- game, though his support whs g-■**•!. 
THE SCORE. 
ELLSWORTH 
A 15 It 15 II. T 15 I* •» A I 
< u-htnan, as.... 4 *• • * o I 
Meagher. 2b, 3b 4-211 11*' 
U eels, lb. ;,*.ll 8 
<»' linen, m. 4 u " 4 2 1 
lla-, p. 4 1 3 3 1 11 
Pole, c.. 4 •* 1 1 8 U u 
I’ahiM-r. If. 4 2 2 11. 
lyiiii, 3b. ef.... 4 <• <> " 10 1 
ilntci .11. 4 a 1 1 1 o 1 
Total". 37 3 h 0 27 10 
WEST "l I. LI VAN. 
\ 15 It 15 II T 15 P < *. A 
Moore. -. ■'» I 2 2 :: o. l 
Head v. 2b.. 4 0 13 •» 1 
Burrill. n> .... 4 1 1" '* • 
RlaUdell, If. ... a 1 2 « I <! 
F. Webb, 30. '* 1 2 3 2 1 
Tracy, in. •'* I 2 2 0 o 
Reniiis, rf. 3 1 •» o 2 c 
W.11*lrun c. ’.Ill 701 
Kildea. p.. .r> 1 1 1 1 0 C 
Total-. 41 7 12 21 27 18 3 
SCORE B\ IN NIM•"• 
I 2 3 4 a ('7 8 
Ellsworth. 1 o 0 o ] ! o o 0-3 
West Sullivan. 2 i 1 0 1 0 u 0 <—T 
t M M Ain 
Three ba-e I»eady. 15 la It ieii 2 Web!, 
In hit. W. 1 "toleu ba-e-. Meagher, 
v re Tra Bennis. Double p!aj l*almet 
t-> Week- Klr-t ba-e ou bub- by Kildea. bu-h- 
luan, Meagher- 15, lia--, Renni- Hit by pitched 
i-aib * Ra—. Heady 2 Burrill. Remit-, 
"truck *.iit bv Kildea Hu-hinan 5 Week-. 
Hyun by lia- Blaisdell (2 .Webb,Tracy 
: RennK KIMea l*a-*ed ball Tot.- \V1 ! 
ill. he- Ha-- «* bit-. Head., Burr; 
Waldron Time, J hr- t'mi'lre, Long f H 
fOT 
FORFKITEl* TO ELLSWORTH. 
Ellsworth won a forfeited game from 
the West Sullivans Thursday afternoon. 
Eight innings had been played with t lie 
j visitors in the lead, w hen in the ninth 
Ellsworth made the score is to 14 with 
none out. Sullivan became nervous and 
asked Empire Long to call the game on 
| account of darkness. He refused. Then 
I the Sullivan men began to delay the game 
i in every way possible, while making a 
show of playing. Empire Long warned 
j them several time*, but the dilatory 
tactics were persisted in, and finally Mr. 
Long declared the game forfeited to 
I El Is wort h, 9 to 0. 
THE BALLOON “WENT I I*." 
The balloon ascension (? was a fizzle. 
\ The pressure of Ellsworth hot air, in 
which was mixed a little base ball 
I enthusiasm from the diamond near by. 
was too much for the frail fabric of w hich 
the balloon was made. That heated base 
ball atmosphere refused to be placed in 
; the category of “pent up enthusiasm.” 
| The balloon could not hold it. 
j 
The people at the grand stand and 
about the ball diamond watched the big 
; unwieldly bag as it slowly filled and 
! bobbed about. But very little breeze was 
blow ing, and it seemed a perfect day for 
an ascension. The starter at the judges' 
stand announced t hat the balloon would 
go up at 3 o'clock. It did “go up" at the 
appointed time, and the hopes of the 
people took a parachutic drop. 
The rents in the side of the balloon 
were repaired ami once more it was an- 
nounced that, barring accidents, there 
would be an ascension. There was no 
ascension. 
Thursday afternoon there was another 
trial, the balloon having undergone ex- 
tensive repairs, but this attempt was even 
more disastrous to the balloon than the j 
previous one. the whole top being torn 
out. 
Ellsworth has now opened a balloon 
manufacturing establishment. The aer- 
onaut is now busy making a new balloon 
at the Hopkins building on Water street. 
About 750 yards of heavy cotton sheeting 
are used in the construction of this bal- 
loon. Two-thirds of this will be entirely 
new. and Prof. Kabrich will have prac- 
tically a new balloon when he visits 
Cherry field this week. 
The man who came here to make the 
ascension was not the one expected. At 
the last moment word was received from 
Frank \V. Nason, of Boston, the aeronaut 
w ith w horn the association had contract- 
ed. that Miss Bates, the woman who was 
to make the parachute leap, was ill, ami 
unable to come. In her nlace he s«nt 
Prof. Charles H. Kabricb. 
H. K. Stover. Mr. Nason’s agent, has 
now taken steps to secure pay for coming 
here, claiming the contract contained the 
clause that he should come here "for the 
purport of making an ascension.'' The! 
association claim that they agreed to 
pay so much fur each ascension, and as 
none was made they contest the claim. 
The matter is now in the hands of 
law vers. 
cor NT V NEWS. 
For additiona l County .Yrir* ire other jMige*. 
At iHiitir. 
Grade Whitten is very ill. 
Mrs. Phebe Smith is in very poor health. 
The Baptist pulpit was supplied Sun- 
day by Kev. Mr. Pierce. 
Merrill Saddler, who has been ill with 
typhoid fever, is improving. 
Miss Gertrude Fernald, of Southwest 
Harbor, is visiting her aunt. Mrs. New- 
man. 
Lin wood Joyce was in Bangor this 
week to purchase lumber for Fred Kent's 
house. 
Walter Small and wife, of Gloucester, 
w ho have been \ isitiug at Hr. Small s, left 
Tuesday for Deer Isle. 
Edward Barbour, of West boro. Mass., 
who has been here a few weeks for his 
health, left for home Tuesday. 
A surprise jmrty was given Mrs. Hew- 
son at her new cottage Wednesday even- 
ing. A large number was present and all 
enjoyed h good lime. 
Maria, widow of Samuel Gott, died 
here after a short Illness, at tin- age of 
sixty-two years. Funeral was held at 
the Advent church Sunday. 
Sept. Id 
sjiilixburj < *»\ #• 
The fourth annual fair of tin- Eden 
farmers club w ill be held next Wednes- 
day, Sept. St. Satisfactory premiums w ill 
be aid on vegetables, stock, fancy work, 
et» a list of w hich may be had by apply- 
ing <> Joseph Wood, 2d, secretar\ of the 
dull. It stormy, the fair w ill be- held on 
t he tii p 1 easant day. 
\ ii rora 
The Great Pond and Aurora ba-t hall 
teams played Saturday at the "Black 
farm" in this place, the visitors winning 
the game. Following is the score ! y .li- 
nings : 
1 :i 4 •' *i 7 i* .* 
(iri-»t Putt'!. 4 11 $ 4 1 1-4' 
Aurora... « o o 1 1 5 o o-i:i 
Sept. 15. F LOSS IF.. 
Hliielitll. 
Kev. II. W. Norton, of Bucksport, has 
been engaged by James A. Garfield Pod. 
G. A. K., to deliver the address next Me- 
morial Day. 
Orlautl. 
The annual fair is being held to-day 
(Thursday). 
DEER ISLE NEWS. 
The Rockland Opinion suggest* that 
it would be a graceful and proper thing 
It- give the crew of the “IVfender a pub- 
lic reception in Rockland when thev i**** 
through on their wav home to Deer Isle. 
The people are in a mood for celebrating. 
»nd no better way could tx* devised than 
in fiaying honor* to the gallant Deer Die 
sail ora w ho have done so much to contri- 
bute to the grand result. AH account* 
agree that the ginnl work done by the 
Defender* crew was an important 
factor in the great victory. 
NEW CHt'RCH ORGANIZED AT LITTLE 
DEER ISLE. 
Deer Isle, Sept. It. 1^. 
To the Editor of i-u /tniencu».. 
This must be a “new thing un ht. 
»un." at least a Congregational counc 
must be a new thing upon Little Deer 
Die. History gives no account of any- 
thing of the kind. Besides the ministra- 
tions and services of the Latter I >ay 
'amt*, there have been efforts made and 
t'hurchea planted here by the Baptist* 
and the Free Baptist*, and a Methodist 
?la*s was once organized; but for all 
that the people have been without organ- 
ized c hurch work for the last twenty-five 
ar thirty years. 
About a year ago your correspondent 
went on the island at the earnest request 
A some of the good people there, to hold 
meetings on a Sabbath afternoon and 
evening. He was asked to repeat this, 
and his services were sought also for a 
public funeral there about that time. 
Some interest in religious meetings was 
awakened, and Deacon Joseph Saunders, 
L)f this first church of iXxr Die, went 
upon the island, led them in their meet- 
ings, visited from house to house, reor- 
ganized the Sunday-school, and won dis- 
L'iplea to the Ixird. Excepting through 
the severest of the winter weather, he 
has been with them most of the time 
since. 
iAst June he called in his pastor to ad- 
minister the ordinance of baptism, and 
t weive disciples were baptized. The re- 
ligious interest has continued, and others 
ha'e been >von, until ou September 2, a 
call was made fur a council of the neigh- 
boring churches to come and advise in 
reference to forming a Congregational 
church in the place. The council con- 
vened, being comjHJsed of Kev. D. L. 
Yale, pastor of the Congregational church 
of Ellsworth; Rev. J. S. Richards paator, 
and A. O. Cross delegate of the First 
Congregational church of Deer Isle*, and 
Rev. S. A. Aprahainian of the Third Con 
gregational church of Deer Isle. 
After due examination of the facta in 
the case, we advised the union of tin- pe- 
titioners into a church and extended the 
fellowship of the churches we repre- 
sented. Arrangements were made for 
the formal, public services in the* even- 
ing, by which the petitioners were to be 
constituted a church. 
The services, occupying about an hour 
anti a half of the evening, were very im- 
pressive and full of interest. 
The council met tirst at two o’clock 
p. m. We received two persons recom- 
mended to the council by letters from the 
Methodist Episcopal church of South 
Deer Isle, and passed upon the fitness of 
the other candidates. Six were found to 
be candidates for baptism; so a baptismal 
service was appointed for four o'clock, 
upon the north shore of the island, where 
they received the ordinance by immer- 
sion. 
Seventeen persons in all were united 
in this new church, only two of them 
joining by letter and the rest ujkjii con- 
fession of faith. They are an earnest little 
band, full of enthusiasm for the present, 
but they will very much need “shepherd- 
ing" because of their being so unac- 
quainted with church management and 
church work, and because of the very 
little financial means at their command 
will need the sympathy and help of those 
churches w hich are stronger. 
This church will worship in a very com- 
modious and jileasant m vs school-house, 
one of two just erected upon the island by 
the town, and wb:< h was dedh uted on 
the evening before the council. Your 
correspondent met with the jnople at 
tliis house, for the tirst time, on the even- 
ing of Sept. 10; w hen, after a sermon on 
the importance of wisdom, both secular 
and that which is higher, a short dedica- 
tory service was read and a prayer of ded- 
icat ion offered. 
By the peojjle standing and responding 
“amen” at intervals as the service was 
read, they dedicated the house to the 
cause of education in the community, 
to the promotion of j>atriotiain ami 
good citizenshiji, to the honor and wor- 
ship o? (iod, to the preaching of the gos- 
j»el, and to the j>roinotion of unity, peat-*, 
yurity and righteousness among the jk*o- 
j»le. 
This, too, was an impressive service, 
and taken in connection with those of 
the next day, made for the j»eoj>le upon 
the island an occasion which w ill long be 
remembered by them. 
J. S. Kich.vkds. 
>«»rl li 1 S rr Ulr. 
The rusticator* have “gone we*!.” 
School commenced Sept. J. taught by 
Miss Anna I■* Hard. 
It has been stated by tic English 
yachtsmen that the American yachts 
were obliged to get foreign sailors to sail 
them. It has not proved th case this 
year. John Bull will have to build 
another boat and get a crew of American 
sailors if he rati And any so unpatriotic:, 
before he ran win t lie* cup. 
\Tr«l I>rrr 
Mr. and Mrs. Phinnoy, of Charlestown, 
M «t an upend ng a ft week* with W. 
A Hamblen* and w ife. 
The West lH*er Isle Sunday *ohool went 
on a picnic Aug. 27, to the deserted farm 
of Stephen Barbour. Some thirty-eight 
partook of the picnir dinner, which was 
much enjoyed. 
A poverty entertainment was given in 
the school-house in district 14 last Friday 
evening, for the purpose of raising money 
for the cemetery. Refreshments were 
served, consisting of lain chowder, cake, 
etc. 
Sept. 10. 
_ 
F. 
FOl NI> II KK BODY. 
Missing Vlfretta Thomas Wandered 
About lit 111 She Bled. 
The body of Miss Alfretta Thomas, the 
weak-minded woman who disappeared 
from the home of Samuel Iceland at 
Indian Point. Mt. IH*scrt island, early m 
August. was found last week in the tail 
grass of a meadow only a short distance 
from her home. The body was badly de- 
co m posed. 
A short time after her disappearance 
Miss Thomas was -••on on several occa- 
sion* near Pretty Marsh, but searching 
p*artie* could find no trace of her. It is 
supported that she was overcome by ex- 
posure and hunger and so m rinhed w ith- 
in a quarter of a mile of the home to 
which she was returning. 
Itu*inr«* Notice*. 
Haldnc** 1- either hereditary r caused 5 y 
sjekne**, mental exhaustion, wearing tight fit 
ting hat- ami by <>\«r w rk and trouble llalP* 
Renewcr will prevent It 
irk. 
Mrs. C. II. Closaon is very ill. 
letters from Ralph Smith, in Boston 
for medical treatment, state that he s 
im proving. 
! Rev. A. \V. Young gave an interesting 
discourse Sunday. After the service* 
there was a baptism. 
(>. P. Carter and daughter Margie were 
in Bar Harbor last week on a visit to his 
brother, K. T. Carter, who is very ill. 
Sept. 16. C. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorta. 
3hfcrrtisnnmts. 
a y>y^ y~ y^ v* 
a An V 
Ostrich’s ^ 
Stomach.^ 
Can digest most anything. ST 
A Unfortunately man's cannot. Y~ 
I hrrr Kales Are:— 
^ 1. A careful diet. 
L\ Don’t hurr\ 
aV If you do hurry, remember a * 
Jfc small «!<*•«* "f I„. F.” will^JT^ 
save you lots <»f suffering. 
J^Thf True I.. YAt wood’s Ultters.lT' 
3«%c » Mottle. ^ 
^ ^  ^ 
llfiutrtisrmtsts. 
THE BIG STORE—^ 
ALWAYS LEADS IN RELIABLE GOODS AT THE 
LOWEST PRICES. 
REMEMBER 
ns the best place to buy Dry Goods, Small Wares, Cloaks ami Carpetings. 
Special prices in all our Big iHrpartmerits during this month. Every nook 
and corner full of bright, crisp, up-to-date Fall Goods. Bight goods at 
right prices. Our prices are the lowest in America. Fall goods are all in. 
CLOAK DEPARTMENT 
Special Prices for tlii- Month Only. 
Fur Capes, 33-inch long. Black Coney, ..... fi*.w 
Blac k Astrachan, ..  12.V 
French Coney. ....... 12..5) 
Cloth Cane*, from f3.99 to f1'>.U0. Coats, from fJ.99 to fJO.Oo 
Lot of Mackintoshes from . .... |3.50 to f 12. 
DRESS G00DS.~~~* 
All-Wool India Twill st ..... 25c ; worth 39c. 
** ....... 31 « .; worth 50c. 
.... i. ..... 49c.; worth 75c. 
Suiting*, just received, at .... 39,-.; worth 50c. 
At>out ‘25 Dress Patterns, all high-class German and French Novell i»-*, re- 
tailed from fl .50 to fli.OO js-r yard, at f5.U0 to fl'2 50 a pattern. These comprise the latest importations for tins fall; no handsomer goods in 
the market. 
The largi-st assortment of black dress goods in the State. Just received, 
fresh from the custom house. 
Our Henriettas at 49. 62 .. 75c. and fl.OOare the best goods in the market. 
Our India Tw ills at 25, 37 ., 49, 59, 62 g, 75 and 99c. are the best values .u 
America. 
We have just received a lot of Black Fanc ies, 3S inches wide, new and 
exclusive styles at ....... 49c. 
44-inch Black Cheviot, at ..... 19c.; worth 75o. 
46-inch Diagonal Cheviot, a new weave and very stylish, at 
49c., 75c. and ft.00 per yard. 
High Novelties in Black Fancies from fl.00 to f.1.50 ja r yard. 
You miss it if you do not look at our line of blac k and colored Dress «foods 
before purchasing. We are show ing unlimited styles and diffe rent 
grades. Our prices are lower than the lowest. We beat New York 
and Boston prices, and equal them as to style. If you want cheap or 
high grades we have them. 
CARPETINGS.~~~* 
We still lead them in low prices and assortment. You can buy an all-wool 
car|>et of us at 50c. |>er yard; for which others ask 65c. 
Tapestries and Brussels from ..... 50c. to fl.50 
Art Squares, Bug-. Straw Matting and Floor Oil Cloth in large assortment. 
DRAPERIES and CURTAINS.~~~- 
Without question, we have the greatest Drapery and Curtain stock in 
Maine, with prices way below. 
I^ce Curtains from . ... 50c. to *15.00 per pair. 
Curtain Mulls from ....... 10c. to 50c. 
Chenille Portieres from ...... |2.50 to f 10.00. 
Holland Shades, rims and I’lu-he-. Curtain and Drapery fixtures. 
HOSIERY and UNDERWEAR.— 
tiO doz. of Fleeced 11 one, seam leas, at 19c; worth 25c. 
The best 25c. underw*ur :n the market. 
l>o nut forget < ur 
CLOAK DEPARTMENT— 
this fall. It is larger than ever and « ;*aj*er than ever. Remember this 
fact: It i- nut net .-ssary to pay a high price f• »r a garment t his season, 
as goods are very much cheaper. Y«*u can get a Very handsome, sty- 
lish and g**od garment for fu.(X»; f7.50 and *10.00 will buy something 
extra. 
We art making low price* in all our depa tment*, during this 
month, on all our fall good*. 
DURING FAIR WEEK— 
one of the interest iug ghts y.»u should not fail to visit i- our stor< you 
will find here more n* w thing* than anywhere else. We have plent\ 
of room in our place t«» meet your friends. Leave your w raps; make it 
your headquarters. Kverybody welcome. Kverybody courteously 
treated, without h. iug importuned to buy. 
4 1 I TIm* Mioaprst I >r\ 
1 »• vj l L, L, Lsf ly 1 ^ Hoii>«* in Amorim 
worms m children! 
Ilur ire--Is of children have worms, but their j art:.: th A them lor nearly everything else. 
p; s True’s Pin Worm £!’ 
f- 0+ I me -t Worm Item* ! v n. F 
a /■ ! rail Lho coiophoni* oi childn ... n u- 1 * 9 -hv I no -■ .HI. 
*-» household remedy for 4 1 year*. It.% el’ 
d. I'urely vegetable and harmless. I..- '*r' 1 • DR. F. TRUE *1 CO., Aye.- 
•* 4. i X^i. C‘I-X-4. » V* i Z■*'Z'-t. "Z .* A 
